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" The
Acid Cure
.s Becoming
Quite
The Rage."9
So said a wvol-knoNy citizen the other day
ln our oflices, and ho ivas quito right. But
overy effiect lias a cause, aud the surcesa of
Acticura lai duo to its neits. Haivo you
tried it 1 For tfoielat A40 yearsi t bas
beau curing acuto and chronia diseaso iu
ail parts of the world. lias it cured you
of your littia affinent yet Ravo you
leaaned that as a Iîouaahold ranîedy the
Acid Cure la absolutely reliablo, and saves
you a lot of znonay You ara fnot asked
to taka a step in tho dark. 0ur gratis
pamphlet tells you ail about tho treatuient,
ant i any of your doctors."of niedicina,
Iaw and divinity willi heartiiy recoînmend
yon to try tho Acid Cure. Thoy ought to
know, as they bava uaed it thenisoives.
Don't wait till cold, soro throat, rhaunia-
tisin, sciatica, or other ailuients beconie
chronic and rander you misorable, but get
aur pamphlet at once, read it carefully,
and usa our inexpensivo reniady to cura
Yeu.
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72 Victoria street, Toronto.

And at London, Glasgow, Manchester,
and New York.
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Teteplione 53W3.
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For stewed p cars peai the pea s thinly
cutting them loto halves or quarters, accord-
ing te size, and Ieaving a part et the sîaik an
each portion. Place thent ia a deep jar
with îwo aunces af sugar and half a piot ef
%voter toecvery six pears. Cever the jar
closely, and place it in a slow aven cubher
ail niglit or for four or for five heurs.

For stewed apples procure sorte large
cookiog applcs, peci them, and reinove the
cure. Lay themn in a stewpan îvith suffici-
ent watcr te cuver them. and ti1i thc centre
ai each with vwhite surar. Let them stew
very gentiy or they uviti break. Serve in a
glass dish, with a spoonfut et red currant
jeiiy in the centre of each, and stick thein
wvith quarters et blancheui almoods.

ln cold iveather people rcquire more
substantiai food %han they do in sumnier.
\Varm seups, rneat, or its substitutes-such
as beans, lentils and peas-hould bc taken
in order te increase the heat ut (ie body.
Haricot beans are, îveight for weîght, more
nouriching than hutcher's neat ; they are
by seme people more easily digested than
meat is, and they are certainly much cheap-
er. They necd soaking over.nighr, and
should simmer two heurs te coek thor-
oughly.

Beefsteak pudding is a very gaod winter
dish. Cut twe p3uods of tender steak iet
picces and dip each in fleur, season highly
with pepper and sait. Line a pudding basin
with Iight suet crust, place the steak in it,
and add a Rili ai gaod stock. Cover the
basin with crust, wetting the edges so as ta
prevent the gravy escaping, tie aiver with a
cioth, and boit the pudding geutly for two
hours. If allowed te boit fast the nieat wili
he hard, haîvever tender it was te start îvitb.
Send the pudding te the table in the basin,
wvhich niust becevesed wiîb a neatly tolded
napkio.

Tht foltowinp nieîhiod is a simple, inex-
pensive and efficient mode ef venîîlating a
i0cm, itithout a draught, by mneans ef tht

windaws :-(î) Raise tht lamer window
cash iwo or ibret juches frorn the bpttn'.
(2) lnsert a bar aifîvood be!ow the window
%0i as exacîiy se iii or close up tht auuing
lett at th. bottom eoftihe vvindow. The air
will uuw flow in through the oarrow oetning
betireen the sashes at thet middie ef tht
winow, taking an upward direction before
it begîns te mix up with tht gcneral air of
the reem, thus reireshing the aîrof the roomi
witliaut producing a draught.

Ryt Biscuits.-One cup ef ryt nîcal, 2
cups of fleur, i teaspoontul of lard, 2 small
teaspoonfuls ot baking powder, a very little
sa't, stir up with miklte a soit dough, have
a very hot aven, ierm inoa biscuits and bake:-
if you lîke them sweet, add one tahiespeon-
fui ef molasses

Frîed blush.-Take enough cern meal
with about îwa quarts of water te make a
smooth musbi; bail balf au heur , add alittle
sait, and stir briskly ; place ia a pan weit
greased, and shlow the musb la cool aven
oiRbt ; cut la suices in tht moruing, and fry
in pan well greased with tet.f drîpping or
butter.

Vegetable Soup.-Take twe pounds ai
beet, thrtunionîs, sticed, two or threstemas
et celery ; caver meat îvith water, and boit
altogether ; snak twa tab'espoonfuis of nice
in mater, îvitb ont hall a tablespoonful of
sait ; boit the meat and vegetables us-ail meat
is coaked, then add tht nîce and bail ten
minutes.

Fruit Pie.-One plat of cranberries, 34
pound ut raisins, 2 cups ot mater, 24 cup et
flaur, z34cups of sugar, bake wirh two crusts.
Directions: Put the raisins in chepping
bowl, wash the cranhernies, and while îhey
are wet put tht supar au ; add J.- cup ef
fleur and chop fiue, tht tast thungadd 2 cups
ai fleur ; this wiut make three good sized
pies.

Broiled Mackerel.- Talct the fish, wash
it thoreugbly, and split it dowa the back.
Take a snalt bunch ofimint and parsiey and
put thera in a pan and boil alrnest tes iminu-
tes ; then take it out and chop flne, mixing
with it a littît butter, pepper and sait, dredge
ever ibis mixture a littît fleur ; grease tht
fish aud stufi it wiîh the mixture; sgrease
Vour pridiron and brout untîl quite browi:;
occasioaly turs the fish carefully, se as te
ceok the tlsh evenly.

English Pluru Pudding, whicb miii kcep
fer wceks.-Take ane and a half pounds of
raisins, haIt a pound ai currauts thrce quart.
ers ef.a pound of suet, eiRht eggs aud a wine
glassful ai brandy. Stone the raisins and
cut in haIres; wash, pick and dry tht cur-
rants ; mince the suct, snd pound in saine
brcad crumbs (about threc cupfuls) adding a
pinch et sait and a teasp3onful of graund
claves, mix ail îogcthcr and moisten thein
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wîth the eggs and brandy, stir until they are
well blended, then place in a pudding bag or
a well-prensed muild and steam for five hours,
serve with bard sauce. If made some time
before needed, bang the pudding up and
when ready te use, place it ln the steamer
for one bour.

GIVIi THE FARMER FAGTS.
The averago planter bas but littie usa

for finely spun theory, whotbor it pertains
te the relation of bis condition te politica;
or whother it ijeals with the be8t waysansd
means of growixig the bet oropi. Whût
ho wants ia Facts. No one bas realized
this more than tbo great saed finm of D.
M. Ferry & Co., Windsor, Ont., wbu for
forty yeara have been studying the wants
and condition ef plantera, largo aud omail,
and as a resuit have created the largeat
seed business ln tho wholo world. With-
eut doubt, a strict adherenco te the policy
of doaling in facts representa the secret of
tboir auccess. Thoy know thoir seeda are
right btifore they are sent to the many
tbousand dealers frein whom the planter
gets thani. Tho dealor knows thia te be a
iact requining ne furthor question, and the
planter fanda it toi ho a substantial faut
when harvest turne counes. Another illus-
tration ef the valuaet thie niathod la found
ln Ferry's Seed Annual, in which thora is
nothing but tacts. Facts tbat prove ef
the greatest value toi overy planter ; faute;
about bew, whon and whoeoi plant, that
cas bo had ftinseu tlier aourm .Thire
are ne wortby tacts loft tout, aud ne
unwortby theories lot in. This book is sent
frea tu every ane who asks for iL.A.
postal card witli your naine and addresa
sent tho fiin wiii bnlng iLt toyen.

Glasgow Estabiished Church Presbytery
has resoived that miaisters wear gown and
bands nt ordinations. Rev. Robert Thomu-
son pretested, and ainpealed. A motion by
Rev. P. Antan2, ai Kilsyth, that the whole
subject of ecclesiastical vcstments be ne-
mitted te the lufe and work committee, ound
ne seconder. fE advocated the adoption
ai an out-daordress that would distinguish
the ministers ot the cburch frein dissenting
ministers.

lw
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Il--ie receipts af the Monte Caria gambling den
wcre muchi rednced last ycar, but nov cornes the
news tlîat the Communal Council oi Ostcnd lias
granted facilities for gambling iu the Kursaai there
on certain conditions, involving a yearly disburse-
mient af C25,000 a season. The devil dies liard.
If lie cannot keep up the pace in one place in bis
%vork af destruction. hie' ivill secic a ncwv field ai
labor.

Over twenty-flve memnbers ai Congress, it is said,
jhave writtenta the Sergeant-at-Arms af the Flouse,

asking that Ithieir niileage for this session be for-
warded ta them, as they do nat 'îish *ta 'came ta
Washington this %vinter. Replies have been sent
that no mileage cati be paid ta members, except ta
those %Ybo actually attend the session ai Congress.
In nearly eve-y instance this requcst bias been pre-
fcrred by a defeated member, and it indicates a
ayall attendancc ai that class at the short session.

Rev. Dr. N. D. Ilillis, of Evanstan, Ill., who has
been called ta succeed the late Professor Swing,
of Chcago, has been for some time a prominent
member of tbe liberai ing oi the Presbyterian
Churchi. t-e makes the iollowing statement ai his
views. I shall not endeavor -provided I go ta the
churcli-to lead the Central Church toward Pres-
byterianism. The congregation is composed ai
Baptists, Methodists, Jevis, Episczpaiians and
represeutatives of ail sects, bo that urthndoxy hias
no basis there. I shall try ta keep my work along
the lines oi extending the organization's influence
as a Christian church. Character construction, the
bettcrment.of humanity, and the dissemination ai
ail good principles ai religion are the chief things
an institution like the Central Church ought ta
considér."

The terrible atrocities perpetratcd upon the
Armenians have .aroused the ci%-i!ized world, and it
may wvli bc hoped that the civilized nations will
visit these murderers with speedy and dcserved
punisliment and the gaverrneut under which it is
possible for such decds ta be donc. The European
powers, under the treaty af Berlin, have the righit ta
sec good governmeut maintained throughout the
Turkisb empire, and, even if that right did nat
e'ist, thec daims ai humanity upon them would
cstablish the right., The American B3oard ai
Foreigu Missions more tiîan other missionary
organization in America is interested iu this
matter, because it lias ccntralizcd its work in
the behiali ai the Arm-enians in Asiatic Turkey.
Its %vscrn, casteru and central Turkisb missions
comprise fiteen stations, ane hundred and eighty-
cight out stations, iorty-six missionarics, forty-
twa married wvomen, sevcnty-eight unmarried,
together %vith seven hundrcd and uinety-one native
laborers.

Mi. Norwvood, anc ai the best known ai the
agents vi the American Bible Society in Central
and South Amnerica> and who lias spe-nt mi'ny years
iu tra% elng throughi these cauntries distributing
Bibles, vas last sumnmer appainted by the Society
ta go ta Veniezuela, ta engage iu lus îvark there.
On October 'Sth iast, wvhile pursuing bis calling in
the station ci Mendoza, lie %was arrested by anc of
the cuficers oi police, andcIwas .piaced in a ccl,
the prison being ane ai the iaulest and maost un-
wholesomc he lias ever secu. Mr. Norwood was

abeta conîmunicate ivith the United States iniis-
ter at Caraca , who demandcd the Amcrican% iun-

Bdate rclcasc from.the autharities ai the State
mcdimen uf the Reîpublic, thie detention ai the

prisaner bcing in direct violation ai the Constitu-
tion ai Venezuela, wvhich guaratutees religlous
libert bath ta nativcs and foreigners. As soon as
the Goveriimt heliard ai thc outrage, thic Ministcr
afi t Intertor di-patclhed an officiai tclcgram
markccd urgent, arderîng bis release.

Rev. Dr. Schauffler, at the meeting of the Pres-
bytcrian Union hield in Newv York city last wveek,
rcîcrring ta the large numbcr af eminent citizens
îvho blongto the Prebbytcrian communion, brought
to notice the interesting fact that as many as scvcn-
teen af the great banking insttitions of the city
have chosen Presbytcrians for their presidents.
There are in the city about seventy Prcbbytcrian
Churches, whiich gives ane bank president for cvery
four churches. Dr. Schauffler also gave another
interesting fact, naincly, that -"tlirty af the most
important city instatutions al.su have Prcsbyterians
for their presidents." That is somcthing for Pres-
byterians ta be proud of. Flow is it in the city
governmcnt ? That is quite anather matter. An
armless man, it is believed, could count them aIl on
bis fingers and thumbs! 1-ow many Roman
Oatholic office-holders are there ? It would take
the fingers and thumbs af a man with as many
hands as Argus liad eyes ta designate them. But
bide a wce: a f ew wecks wvill tell a difflýrent
story.

Ini the Armenian massacres it is told howv, while
Gorgo led his traups out on a sortie for food,
the wotncn defcnded AnJakh L'or twvcnty-four
bours against the Tuikish seige, but flnaiiy yiclded
ta numbers. Gorga's wife, finding escape impos-
sible, stepped on a rack and cried . " Sisters, you
must chouse betweeri falling into the hands of the
Turks and forgetting your husbands, home, reli-
gion and honor, or follov my exam-ple. \Vith
thes. ords, holding bler babe in lier ams, the wo-
man dashed herself froin a rock intu the abyss.
Other %vomen and childien followed lber example,
until the ravine wvas filled îvith c..rpses. The last
wornzn, wha thretv themsclves dotvn, feli uiihurt
up.n.tlie bodies of their cumpanions. The scene
struck the enciny %vith hiurror. About fifty women
and joo children were taken prisoners and endured
torture rather than betray Gorgo and his brave
fallowers. Gargo's heroic ivife ivas called
Schakche, and it is declared that the naine deserves
to bc known throughout Europe. Yes, and the
world.

The ceremonies in connection with the re-
mnoval., an buard the B/cnhieii of the remains af
the latc Sir John Thompson were simple and im-
pressive and attended withi marks af vcry high re-
spect and sympathy an the part aof1-ier Majesty,
the Ouen, aud the Imperial Government. «'Blood
is thicker than water,» and, as Canadians, such at-
tentions to and marlced appreciation of the services
of a Canadian statesman cannat but strengthen
thc bond which uflites us ta the Mather Country
and draw us stifl doser togethcr, for, in the persan
ai the deceased, they are a tribute ta the whoie
Oanadian people. As wve write the body is on its
wvay acrass the Atlantic, ta bc laid, as is meet, ta
its (mal test in the land of his birth, which lie
served and in whose iuterests, it may bc said, that
he died. Since the Mother country has been sa
deepiy moved by this tragic event, and shawn 5;uch
regard ta the departcd Premier, it is doubiy more
mneet that our awn governlment and country should
show its respect and appreciation by the public
funcral which will takie place in Halifax, the native
city af the distinguishied public servant, where he
%vas best known and amangy those it ho ioved him
best and langest.

The Presbyteries of the E nglish Presbyterian
Chiurch are now discussing with great interest a
proposai felt ta bc af very vital importance ta that
Church's wcllbeiing, nanicly, that af the rernavai ar
of its Thecolag,,icai Collezgu rronî London ta Carn-
bridege, on behiali of wvhich twa calthy lady mem-
bers have inade a vcry liberal aller. The South
Landon Presbytery has been the first ta open the
discussion. At a late meeting it 'vas movcd, "That,
upon the whoic, thc remaval af the college from;
Landau would neot bc in the intcrest af the
Church." It ivas mc.ved iu amendment, "Tlîat,
considering the case as now submitted, thç ]Presbtr

tery is ai opinion that it wvould bc advantageous ta
remove the college ta Czimbridge->." In further
amenduient it wvas moved, " That, in view ai the
many uncertainties and seriaus difficulties conncct-
cd with remaving thie college, the Presbytery
dccms it initvpelient ai presen:ta oacccpt the gener-
ous offer made ou that condition,; aud expresses
the hone that, trusting ta the judgnîent ai the
Cburch, the liberal doners wiIl graciously remove
this conudition, sa that, unbiased, the Cluurch may
be let irec ta consider, on its own merits, tlhe ques-
tion ai the future seat ai the college." The discus
sian vas evcntually adjourned until ncxt meeting
ai Presbytery. ________

The Qucbec Te/cgraph, referring ta the flood ai
petitions which hai been poured into the provin-
cial Legislature ai late, asking for the separation
ai the liquor and grocery trades, says: «IThese-
documents chiefly emanate from Mantreal, the
Eastern Towvnships and Ottawva Districts, and are
evidcutly the work af a couccrted mavement
ariginating with the Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union. The day whcn the -broad moral de-
mnands ai these ladies were sneered at as visianary
is over In this couutry and in England sucb de-
mands haave coui ctabe an important part ai
practical politics, and the weighty inîfluences be-
hind theru steadily gather force. Tw>enty ycars
ago the great mass ai respectable people bd-lieved
in their heart ai hearts that liquor selling could
not be controlled lu a great city, that certain streets
must be surrendered ta a vile traffic, that society
%vould alwvays enforce one code ai marais for men
and anather for women, and that legisiation iu-
tcnded ta protect girls and wvomen was of little
practical value. Ail this is over. The public con-
science is bestirring itself about demoralizing ex-
hibitions. Lotteries have been suppressed.
Gambling, and paol-selling wvil1 go the same way.
The moral horizon is incaiculablly brighter than
twcnty years ago. This bas been the îvork ai
Christian ivomen more than al ather causes com-
biued, and there never has becu a time wvben it
more behooved such wvomcn ta make no social com-
promises with cvii in ail its forms than at the
close ai a period iu which the moral crusade ai
wvomen is s0 viibly arousing the moral farces ai
Society.

Nothing of its kind could be more interesting
than the notices wvhich have appcared iu ail the
leading daily papers af aur cities'and larger towns
ai the bounities and good cheer dispcnsed ou
Christmas Day so plentiiuily as it wvas iu all aur
charitable establishiments, and toalal classes ai the
destitute and needy, and those suffering from
bodily ilîs, ta, the undeserving wie m ay truly say, as
weil as ta the undeserving. The charity which for
the time over-looks ill-desert, is only that ivhich is
being constan tly extended ta ourselves by Ilim
,who opens I-is hand and satisfles the desire ai
evcry living thing. It bas a good influence upon
the heart wvhicb exercises it, and for the time b2ing
it cannat aiso but for the day at least, and in some
cases it may bc permauently, awaken good and
heipful thoughts and upward desires among some
wba may have become hapeless ai better things.
If we ask for the source af ail these kindly impulses
and that graciaus hiclpiul couduct toward those
irom whom the dispenscrs ai this kiudncss hopc for
nothing again, there is in realitv auly anc answer.
It is the practical autcome af Cbristianity and the
preccepts and teaching af that gospel which wvas
hcraldcd inta aur worid by " peace ou earth and
good-will ta men." Sclfish and uîîworthy as indi-
vidual professars are ta be Iouud in al aur churches
may bc, the continually extcuding range ai this
and chier iorms ai practical benevoience testiiy in a
rqannerwiiiclî no anc can gaineay ta the huma iizing
cnnobling, iu a word, ta the Christianizing cffecr,
mak-ing more Christiik-c, ai the spirit and action ai
Society at large, maulding it more and more airer the
patteru af im niWio gives rain from heaven, and
fruitful scasons filing aur hcarts with food and
giadncss.
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We may suppose that a number ai loyal

Presbyterians met an the first day ai tht
Netw Year ta consitier the inacicial condi-
tion oi tht schemes ai tht Church, and, if
possible, ta devise mensures for increasiog
tht contributions for such gond oblects as
Homne anti Foreign Missions, Augmentation
and Thenoagitcal Education. Tht meetinig
was e.îrnest, tht speeches short and ta tht
point, and tht conclusion Lame ta by ail
present was that vwhat the churctt neestis i

mare sptritual tile. After devotional exer-
.-ttes ivh.,. were maiketi by much carnest-
ness and ferveur, Mr. Hopeful iras chosen
chairînan. Ht made a fcw remarks a the
prescrit condition of tht Church, andi asked
those present ta give frankiy ithir vîews on
the situation.

M x. PaRo R L N A 1A ras tht first speaker.
He sai that he hati been ai wrk in many
Presbyteries, but bad accomplisbed very li-

tic in tht way ai developîag tht lîberality af
tht people. ha iact, licwas periectly poirer-
less for anv permanent good..lit could not

mave the hearîs ai mca, anti he ias nmuch
astonisheti that penple who proiess ta be-
litre that thteticarts and wils ai men cao be
moreti only by power from on hîgli should
expect hîm ta accomplish se much. Ht mas
willîng ta do any reasonable thiog mthin
bis power, but he was powverless ta regener-
att anti sacictifv human nature.

MR. IN HUNE EFFECTUSI was then in-
troduceti by the chairman, but belare he be-
gan bis address tht Rev. Mr. Smallbore
rose ta a point af order. Ht said tht
speaker's proper namne î'as Ad Hune Effec-
îumn, not In. Valuable imne was bcing losu

over tht point wheo tht chaîrman, with con-
sîierabiewîarmth, requesteti Mr. Smuatbre
ta take bis seat. Nîbbliag anti petîfogging
afibths kînt, he sai, hati donc mucb ta bring
tht schemes ai tht Churcb lto their prescrit
crippleti position. If Mr. Smallbore
thaught il ai more irmportance ta dispay bis
smail wares than te mark for tht gooti of
the scheînes, ltl bîr keep tht display far
bis Presbyttry. Tht meeting secocitictithe
remarks ai tht chairman with hearty ap-
plause, anti the speaker mas alloredte t pro-
ceeti. Tht anly point he matie, was that he

coulti net do anytbîng ta change tht nature
ai meci anti make îhem millîng tn give.

1%1n. HOMOLOGATE mas the next speaker.
Ht saiti tht meeting must nat coasider that
he had power in proportion ta tht lengîh ai
bis name. Ht hati frequcotly been useti in
tht church courts, but be mas net aware
that he hati ever atideti a cent ta tht matis.
Hteiras a favorite wth some clergymen, but
positively he bai na power andi mas perlect-
ly harmless. Ht coulti ual do anyîhiag for
the scbemes.

?Ia. OKGANizATrioNsaiti he hati been
useti by some congregatians with iairty gondi
eflect, and bc was wiling ta go on wiiîh bis
maork provideti tht people supplieti him
with motive power. Ht coutti not rua him.
self. He knew ai no machinery that did
rua itself. There must be power some-
irbere. If he hati sufficient power gîven
him ht would do bis hesî.

MRt. U.'E AND-WVO-,T saiti he hati been
harsbîy useti. Peope tried ta malte hism
work in conditions that he neyer was ac-
customedte. Ht was aId anti objectedtet
heing bamnicretitbrough ibis young
country. Ht coutti do nothing for tht
scbemnes. Besities be was vcry mnch afraid
that Some people prolessedl respect for him
merely because lhcy wishedtiet bide be-
hind him irben tht collector came arouaci.

MR. OVERTURE saiti he hati been mare
harshly dtiat with uhan any man ia tht
Church. Time and again he bai been sent
up ta tht Assembty an business, oniy ta
bc put an or indter tht table. lic hati
heen hurieti huntietis of imes under ovet-

îvhelming majorities. neHt bat eca dis-
cussed until there was no flesh let an bis
banies.Ie had been fot-balleti about by
yaung ministers andi aspiîing church legis-
lalors, and stlf*elected reformers, and var-
ious ather kîntis ai peopit untîl bIs bances
were as sort as the borits ai a Queen's fot-
baller tht moraing aller a match. once
for il he wished ta say that lie had no
power ta move the hearts ai men and in.
duce thenitot give mancy. Inladt, bis
ustiulness was gant.

MR. CIRcLYLAIt was atraid bis useful.
ness ivas gant, ton. Cangregatians that
gave liberally, apportioneti their money ac-
cording ta îher aira jutigment. ]le had
n-, pawer ta make people liber,îI, espectal-
Iy when he %vas burtd in tht waste-p'.per
basket. Ie might do a litile gond in tht
viay of g;vîig information, but he had Do
motive power.

MR. MOIIUN, MR. AM.NILi,.hN and
MR. FARliiu.RAti.mrL'SiLNi sai they were
powcrlcss. To e>.pcct îhem ta mare tht
hearts ai men was as useless as ta expect
a musquita la move a railway train.

M R. BIh-llu-A iM t-E--
Ruoat i-tut. tj,.si.ii:qt'- said he
was worked ta do-aîh.

After furîher deliberation tht meeting
camne ta the conclusion that whai tht
church neetis most is increased spiritual
l1ie. Each man ivent home determinedt t
begin îitbhihmseif.

i>R£sBri'ErIA.\IS3f IN JN~
TON.- A CHAl>TIR IN IZ'S

11IS TOR Y.

About a year aga, soan ater tht Kings-
ton Historical Society vas formeti, the
wriîcr was requesîti ta prepare a papier an
tht hisîory ai aur Church in tht cily anti
vicinity. This work was carrieti out as well
as the materials Iben at hanti permitled.
Tht paper was printdinlafunl in îwa suc-
cessive issues ai the CANADA PItESBY1 ER-
IAN in September last. Since then mare
material, at Itast as regards ont deparîment
ofîthe subject, bas come ta ight. The
publishing ai tht paper ted ta a correspond-
ance which is still goinr an with an aId
resîdent ai Kingston, who was himseli', i
tht third anti fourth decaties ai tht century,
closely connected with tht cause now tu bc
detaileti wiîh mort fulness and accuracy
than belore; more tban that be was an active
participant in that cause. Alîhaugh now a
very aid inan, he shows in bis lctcrs greal
intelligence, jutigment, and a wonderfuily
reteatîve memory. la addition ta that, tht
writcr has obîaiucd (ram tht cicrks ai two
Prtsbyteries ini tht Stats official extracîs
s0 far as a congregation here was under tht
caeaof hese courts. Il wiII bc seen how

reliable sucb information is ta tht historian.
It was in the year iSiSîthat the congrega-

lion ai St. Andrtw's Cburch in tht cily bc-
pan ta assume visibilty. ho thal year tht
grant ai lanti on wbîcb ta erect a bouse ai
worshîp was made. Tht land then grantti
was part of what is now occupîcti by .ht
congregation andi which cotains their
church anti manse. Tht grantes number-
ed aine, whose namnes we koow, anti we have
sorte knowîedge of the men that bore tht
namnes sel down there. Sonon aller, tht
Presbytery ai Edioburgh was consiituteti
patron ai tht congregaton and asked ta ap-
paot them a mnister, and this in ime was
dont. A place of worship was, hotvever,
erecîti before the first pastar appeareti on
the field. It was in 1822 that tht Rev.
John Barclay arrivtd andt îok charge ai
tht flock.

Al, however, iras ual smooîh sailiag 1U
Reîîiog a minister fram Scaîlanti, and in the
cangregation idtifying itself so iatîmattly
with the National Church there il embraceti
tht traditions and usages ai tht aId land.
Part ai tht worshippers were themselves
Scotch or of Scotch parentage, perhaps tht
targer part ; but part also irere ai tht U. E.
Loyalist stock. Of tht orginial grantes,

four ai the fine were ai tht latter arigin
New while tht Loyalists ivere passionateîy
in favor of British connectian, they were flot
rigid followers ai tht ecclesiastical traditions
ai the aId land. Any observant persan cao
sec that churches on this continent assume
a typ'- af their awa. There is an advaatage
in this. It is beller that there shauld flot be
an externat uniformitv ai îao rigid a
kind. Sa pronouctd were tht diflerences
aver this point that a separation re.
suttd about thetlime afi Mr. Barclay's
camiag here, igod anather cause %vas fpfnied
having sympathies with tht type ai Presby-
lerianism that had grown up in the States.
It is on record that in 1822 a lot ai graund
an the corner of Wellington and johnston
streets was purchased iu order ta build a
bouse af worship. Tht names ai tht
trustees appearing in tht deed wcre William
Dalton, Thomas Xhstakcr, Smnitht Battlett,
and Dr. E. W. Armstrang. Most ai these
arecflot typical Scotch names Mr. Bartetît
had beca ont ai tht ariginziîgrantes of St
Aodrew's Church. Ilire an ediice for
worship was soon erected, and tht came by
which il as known was the Union Prtsbyter-
ian Church. Oiur venerable correspondent,
ta whom reference has heco made, writes
me that ht was present whcn tht church was
dedicaied for sacred use. It w35 two
brethren from Auburn, N. 'i., that officiated
on the occasion, tht date being 1822 or 1821.
Their cames ivere Bey. Messrs. Lansing and
Ruyn. Mr., afterwards Dr. D. C. Lansing,
seems ta have been a mînster ai consider.
able note. Ht held pastarates ia Boston,
New York, Utica, antd a number af other
places, and at thetlime be assisîed in open-
ing tht Church in Kingston he was pastar ai
tht First Prtsbyterian Church in Auburn
and also honorary professer ai sacred Rhe-
îoric ahd pastoral thenlogy 'i tht Thea.
logical Setmînary in tht same ciîy. Some
lime afier tht edifice was dcdicated and the
cangregallon had starteti on its carter, tht
services ai Mr. Horatio Foate, a probaton-
er o! tht Church in tht States, was secured,
and, afr a tîme, bc was ordained and in-a
ductcd as tht flrst pasiar. The minutes ai
tht Presbvttry ai Cayuga (thal was, and
stilI îs, thencame ai tht Presbytery that in.
cludes Auburn ta tht fildfiti iis jurîsdictian)
bear testimony that in the sommer ai 1825
tht Union cangregalion ai Kingston, Upper
Canada, prayed said Presbytery ta take ht
under its care andte t ordain and instali over
tht congregation Mr. Foote. Tht praver
was accededtet, and, an tht ist af September
ai that Vear, the Presbylery came over anti
matit tht seulement. Three brethren ai
tht Prtsbytery were prescot, Dr. Lansing
hcing anofai hcm, anti Mr. John G. Park-
er, eIder in Kiogston, was a mem-ber ai
Presbyîery that day. There ivcrecocrres-
pondîng members there also, ont ai whom
was tht wcit known M r. R. McDowall, ai
Fredericksburg, wha is entereti on the
minutes as a utînister ai the Reformeti
Duicb Church. Il was at a somewhatlter
date that lie identifiedti hmsell with a Pres-
byîcry an this sitie ai the int. Het ook a
part in tht solemn services oi the day. Mr.
Fote coatînueti ta be pastor ai tht Union
Church in Kingston for about lwo years aad
a hall, and thea returned ta tht States, where
be %vas pastar ai seveinl congregations in
succession, la 1846 tht degret of D. D.
was conferreti an him, anti in iS?7 he was
living at Quincy, hlliais.

The venerable fienti that was connected
wth the congregatian ailtîhraugh that de-
catie anti tht Dcxl writcs that in Mr. Footes'
time i: was prosperaus in numbers and i
spiritual lufe; that tht Sabbath Schaol was
tht best ia thetoîwn. Tht Bîdwclls, father
anti son, wert succcssively superiotendents
ai the Sabbath School. andi aicer the latter
badte t speoti much ai bis trne in Toronto in
Legistative dutîts, Mr. John G. Parker, a
member ai session, succeded ta thc super-
inttndency. For seine two years ater Mr.
Foote went away the pulpit was supplici
rom varions sources, somnctimcs by preach-
crs from the States, sometimes hy bretbren
from ncarer home, tram Canada. A. brother

af Mr. Fonte, Luitus by naine, supplied (or
somte 1ma01ths. In 1830 at the request 0f the
congregation il was for the sake of convens-
ence transferred fram the Prcsbytery of Cay-
uga ta that af Waterlawn.

lu the iast named year the Rcv. John
Smith, wha had beu a missianary i China,
came fram Scatland and became minister
for a lime. It is said that he was ta act as
professer as weli, and that he had saime
yaung men, candidates for the ninistry,
tinderhiscare. MIr. Smith was aCongrega-
tionalist, but the cburch was stili amenable
ta the Presbytery of Watertown. Graduatty
however, though there dots not appear that
any defioitely officiai action was taken ta
change the etctiesiastical complexaon, the
congregation drifted awny front Presbytery
ta Congregatiooalisin. The last link vi th
the former seems ta have beta eut when in
1834 at its awn request the cangregation was
dropped tram the rol af the Presbyîery af
Waertawn. Mr Smith ivas succeeded
by a Mr. Ransom, and then came Nîr.
Baker wlio was the last pastar of the con -
greRatian that betgan its carter i 1822. It
is alleged that the break up came because of
tht Rebellion Of 1837 8 'as many of the lcad-
ing people that woIý;bipped there were either
sympathizers weith the rebellian or were be-
lieved ta be. At ail evenîs ih was about that
time that the congregation ceased ta have a
visible existence.

There is na doubt that i ils day the
Union Cangregation exercised a gond deat
influence in the religions lufe ofthe commun'~
ity. Atmang ils moït pramineot members
were Smith, Barticît, tht Bidwe-lls father
and son, John G. Parker, and Dr. A.rmstrong.
Tht Bidwvells were prominent in the palitical
movcmeats ofithe lime. Tht father af that
naine was elected by Lennax and Addington
ta represent that canstitucncy in tht House
af Assembly, but was preveated (rom taking
his seat because it was alleged that he was
an alita and tbat he badl hetd a State office
in the States. Tht son was thea elected by
t he samne constitueocy and sat for nearly a
dozen years and was speaker ai tht House a
large part cf tbhat lime. That high office he
filled with credit ta himselt and in tht inter-
ests af tht liherlies of tht people. Those
were exciting days in tht Province. There
was a keen slruggie beîween those that were
known as tht "'Family Compact " and those
that were contending for Responsiblt Gov-
crament. That Marshall Spring Bidtel
was forced ta expatriate himself tram Canada
is an ineffacable blot on tht Lieutenant-
Governar af the day. It carried with it ils
revenge for he was recalltd beçause afiti.
Tht peoplc's victory was not cntirely won in
Btdwvell's day hitre, but it camne soan aller-
wards.

Some lime after tht church was clostd
the pulpit, Bible and some other things were
stolea. The missing articles ivere evcdlu-
ally fouud in wbat was called tht " Pries'si

fild," near tht building notv known as the
Regiopolis. The Bible bad suflered from
exposure ta the weaiher. For mort than
hall a century it was ini the possession af the
venerable correspondent ta whom we have
referred more than once. It is now in the
care of the Kngston Historicai Society, a
much prized rehic af the oiden time, and, con-
siderîng tht trials it had ta bear, is in very
good condition st.

A ward now is ta be added as ta the fate
aithe bouse af worship ini which that con-
gregation met for so many years. ln tht
carly part ai tht Farties it was rza'ed by tht
Metbodists for a lime. Meaawhilt there had
started a new; socitîy af Coagregationalists
under a student camed Fenwick, aiterwards
Professar Fenwick, af Montreal, who is still
alive. Towards the end ai that decade tht
church i question wvas bought by them. Tht
deed ai the praperty whtn îraasferred was
signed by Dr. Armstrong, then ai Rochester,
ont ai tht original Iruseces in 1822. When
tht new cause camne ta build, tht aId struc-
ture was sold and removed. It stands a
short distance off on Wellington street, and
is known as St. Patrick's Hall. On the aid
site stands now the place ai worship of tht
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First Congreeational cburcb, a mast corn
* modious and comtortable audience room

ýith other moins besides. 14.ere is a pros-
~eoscburch under the pastorate of the

* ev. t>t. Jackson, one af the Most rcspected

tinist ers ofthe City.

1 PEC CALMYG SYSTJA.-III.

11Y REV. JOUN IBURTON, 11.).

Though 1 tain would trust that there are
innuy of my brethren whose intense spiritu-
àity of heart would suppress the candidating
spirit such as 1 confessed ta in my last,

cylet, secing misery laves catnpanionship, it
bas been a kiud ai consolation ta me that
iome, who, i the coui se af events, have been
in a similar position, have cxperienced the
like tendencies. May we hope that they
yîho voluntarily affer thernselves as candi-
dates escape the humilatian altogether 1

But what is the effect of the candidating
ýéndency upon the people. Of this onc
viwhase sphere is the pulpit can only judge
$y the echues af the voices that corne tram
the ew ; yei cboes are treguentiy very dis-
tinct. 1 bave heard a [ewv. Here is a large
Christian EndeavorSociety. 0f course, the
candidate must present himself there. He

ijas made is bow and donc bis best. The
m~embers arc requested ta reniain for a few
r oments after the meeting bas closed.

SWeli, bow does th is one do ? Oh 1 1 don't
like him ; nor 1, why does hbcfnot shave
cecntiy? 1 don't like the way lie stands

' 'vyen lie speaks; it is nlt as nice as MNr. -
Jýo, and there is a squeak in bis voice."
Ye~rdict: He won't do" and the atter-
tùeeting is laver. There are tbirty votes
t6ere, and they count as many as thirty of
ihe most experienced and wse heads of ibat
conrgregation. Fact, gentie reader, al afiti
,and mucb mare ot a similar kînd. I shall

-bý glad," says a iboughttul eider, Ilwben
tbis business is over. Every form ot criti-
cudm tram a creeking boot ta the parting of
gIte h air." IlHe tells a stary well, 1 tike
lÉat," etc., etc., etc. 1 remember a sîory,
ýiard in youth, af a good woman's opinion
ci a candidate: Oh 1 it was grand 1 How
tiyeetly lie pronounced that word Betize-
b'ub." And on such Uines some majarities
aÙe gained. Not always. IlDad you sec
]Çr. -; lbe is not mucli as ta character,
odutihe made a lot of monty and bas influ-
once," and hm, rnay be a gond mnan with a
hobby. Gaod men possessed wih hobbies
or fads and maney have influence, and tbeir
influence may determine the balance of
-boncst difference of opinion ; tht candidate
lrnows this, so do the people, andi judgt ac-
*ordingly. IlWt cannai afford ta lst him,
tve arce more than satisfied that you are

ur mon, but unless you win hîm aver we
.'zannot manage it.>' Here again, 1 would
i ay, 1 am net rnaking an universal charge-

far trm it-but stating facts ibat indicate
« iendencies, and these tendencies show bow
p eedful it is at times that the aid order
ibould change, giving place ta the new, lest
lnt gond custom should corrupt the world.
Yf candidating bas a Aegenerating tendency
iupon tbOse wbn art supposed ta spcak as
.Cbrist's ambassadors, i is equaliy pernici.
Dus in its results upoùi those who bear, wbo
>Professedly carne together for viorship, hecar
àS critics, and separate as j udges, flt a f the
-Word, but of the dress, Icatures, parts of
ihe man wbo is supposed ta lead thern in
Idevotion. 1 have na desire taelbe father con-

[essor ta any people, siil 1 woud ike ta
iznow how often in the selection af a minisi-
er the standard given ta Titus by Paul, is

*kept in nind : " In doctrine, uncorruptness,
egxavity, incerity, souna speech ibat cannai

bc condemned, ibat lbe that is af tht COU-
trary part may bie ashamed, having no evii
thing ta say of you."1

1,To bring these notes ta a close, the
system of calling bas followed the abuse of

*presentattan, and was needed ta preserve tht
*.spiritual libertics of the Cburcb. It has

5erved a gond purpose, and bas in it cie-
- taets of pernmanent value, but it bas large-
ly dcgcneratcd ia a sYstem ai " candidat-

-
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ing," which is sîrictly un-Presbyteriat as il
is pre-eminentiy seit-seeking, and seli-Pleas-
ing. Couud the spirit whicb al aur forfis Of
calling imply bc generally reaiized, we
wouid say, [cave tbings as lhey are, there
are spots an tht sun, and ail tbings human
will show defecs ; but in ail tanesty we
knaw that "caihing ' exists largely but in
naine, and "candidatiug " is fast becoming
the rule, and af candidattng my verdict ecn-
pbaticaily is thati h is cvii oniy and thai
conîinually. During .bcenture period in
îvhich candidates are being heard, the
preacher iS vrtually anu.ttor playiog as
besi le can bis pirt, and thte.-ongregatton
"ltht gr :s in tht theatre gaiiery wlio are
prtpaing ta applaud or athertvise as tht
liumor affects thein. 1 know that these
words ta many may appear strong, 1 know,
tue, that over al buman vagaries tht Lord
God onmnipotent reigneili. Ht can mxakt
man 's folly ta prýàse Hin , I aiso, mos
firmiy, believe, ta use tht words ai the As-
sensbly, that "mtodifkçations in the prescrit
practace ai tht church " art imperatively
calied for ; and if ihese tterance of miane
only tend ta deeptn tht anteresi ai tht
Church at large in tht question now an the
hands of an able conmittee, my humble
task wilt have heen accarnplashed mtanwhilt.
Some ther day, ab oppartuuuly oct.urs,
furîher notes may be added.

Gravenhurst, Ont.

A NO 7'UER WAK<OG, G 1IX

liV REV. iMMAb NAI rKits, iB.A.

In the issue of December i2th, ni TîiE
CANADA PiF.sBvîftRIAýN, tht Rev. Dr.
Dicksan describes a congregation that is es-
sentially weak. Perhaps it would flot bc un-
interesting or wibout profit te tell ai another
that is weak ia a different way, accidentally
weak. It is ta bcehoped thtre ara netl many
like it in the Church,hut iitheut a doubt
there are sont besides ibis ana, and a more
intimat knowledge of then would belp ta
explaira why funds an greater amount are flot
farthcoming tram certain quarters for cer-
tain purpases aiways rigbîly kepi before tht
attediion of cangregatians hy Presbyteries
and Assemblys' cammittees.

Tht congregatian in question bas session
records dating back ta thtetwenties, and long
lime litiore that it existed as a mission. It
bas about ont hundred and four bona fld
members, and bas itherto been reparîed as
having sonteîghty families. It is, therefore,
a snail congregat ion. Let us analizet h and
consider tht circumstances, wicb il is
affecttd.

To begin îiîh, i t bas sixteen remnants ai
fanilies, with oniy ont persan leftin eacad;
five parts ai families wiîli mare than ana
persan, tht other part af each iamily, îib
ont exception, being Roman Caholic ; and
sixty famiies,-tour ai thern Churcli ai Eng-
land and ont Methodîsi. leaving fifty-flve
Presbyterian fanalies, twenty-onc ai whom
are etîer hereditarily non-church-gaers, a1,
as in suint cases, non-cburch-goers of very
long standing on thear own account.

Mien, the cnmmunity in wbicb ibis con.
gregation is found is ane two-thirds of
wiich is made up of French Roman Catbolics,
wbo are tht aId setîlers. Tht cansequence
bas been mixed rnarriages witbout nunlier,
witb the resuliing dîvided fanilies, indafler-
ence ta one churcb or bath, and baose ideas
about the keeping of the Sabbath Day, and
mistaken ideas about much blesides.

A congregational lement introduced in
days long gant by bas never praperly assimi-
laîcd with tht conigregation. Nunstraus
fanilies were alienated frorn the churcli many
years aga, aiso, by a churcli bercsy, and tht
masi af lhesc have neyer identified iben-
selves activehy wiîh any othcr religious body
althougli losita us. Rence the aId bitter-
nesses rankle still, and oly deati and liime
can efface their marks.

Titre are in this congregation twelve
young people (a considerable proportion)
nol connecîed witb (amies, withdrawn tram
homo influences ; iweivo widows and ibrce

widowers, wihi some six or eiglit yaung
people ail told in their homes and no child-
ren ; and some forty families aitagether who
have nu chiidren of Sunday Schooi age.

Tht cangregatian is made up in part ai
totwnspeople and partiy ai tarmers living ai
fronm thrcecto seven miles from tawn.
Seldom i s a cangregation sa made up faund
ta lie a success. There is no discord,--
1but, but" A union Stinday School (and

a god ane) i the cauntry divides the
forces , %whilsî the church Sunday Scbooi
ipope r,ý bas a large percentage af cidren
tram the Church of England and Miethodist
Church who do not attend their own church
scha ais, and are yet nat suffîi.iently amen-
a bIe ta discipline in ours in tht matter af
preparing their essons, tht parents not
bcing particuiary inierested. Up ta five
years ago, the catechism was nul îaught :in j
tht school s for many Veais. Even those
w ho are teachers naw bad nat studied it.

There is no mauufacturing dont in tht
tawn, sa that young men are obliged ta look
elsewhere for a lvelhaod. Quite anumnber
take ta sailing. Several familes-a represefi-
t ive part af the congregation-are absent

every wpîer ; wbtist saint twenty sailors
and lake meu, whose cburch home tif they
w anld cdaim a)i> s in thîs congregatton, are
here in winter aniy. And if there as any
man who needs the beip of the church i nn
mi onths of thet wetvt înstead of the two or
three he is at home an tht course of the
year, it s tht salors-such is bis expasure
ta temptatians and spiritual dangers.

Ont ai the strong points af aur noble
Prtsbyterian Church,one that, amoiigathers,
pia:es ber easihy ait tetare froût and ai the
same time înediasre.ç an relationsbip ta tbt
niber branches af tht Christian Churcb, tht
fact, vîz., that thteI3aptist, tht Churcliman,
the Metbodist, and who not besides, flock ta
ber for sheiter and remain for ber sound
teac bang when esîranged from their awna
church for any reasan, or temporariiy absent
tram ber, bas for once proven a weakness.
She bas not been firm enough in requiring
substantial suppcrt tram Bapiist, Cliurch-
man and Mlebodist Palike,who, baving sougbt
tempo rary shelter, have remained iib ber
the se many days. Moreover, sucli bas beeni
the naotorîeîy af the cause for thetîemparary
and prolonged absence of somne of these
froni their own churcli bDme that thty
have been largely a source of wcakness
rather than of strength ta tht churches
among wbom they have been scattered ;
including aur own. Ia any such instances,
if thest people are not given ta understand
that they must bear ibeir share oi tht
burdens af tht churcli along with others, they
will prove a source of weakness.

It remains only ta lie nentioned that
this cangregatian bas been a stranger ta
discipline at times wben there was flagrant
cause for discplint ta lie exerctsed in years
past.

For reasans tbat will lie qirite abviaus
the wriîer of this sketch signs himseif
simpiy.-One who bas badl the beari
fairly crushed oui of bim sometimes by
tht conditions deîermiaîng bis congregation,
but wlio bas as often saugbt courage again
by an analysis of tht case.

Ram's Hr : Every Lhristian ougbî ta
determane that hc is going ta falaow Christ
every day of bis fle, na malter wbat it will
cost.

Philadeiphia Presbyîerîan : A remark
which was not crediled ta any one, but
which deserves consideration bv tht great
host of people in this ]and, wba gather in
churches every Lard's Day, is put poiniedly
in the followîng sentence:-." Doubtltss we
nced better preaching, but aur greatesi need
ai tht prosent time is better hearing."

Mr. A. P. Cockbumn, cx.M.P., an csteccncd
elder af the church at Gravcnhuirst, %vas hanquetefi
Mhe-oka acvniPg by bis friends in the disticts af
Muskok d ary Sound. Liberais :nd Con.

servatives aikn joincd in doing honor ta Mr.
Cockburn for his thirîy ycars ai labor in the in-
terests of tht district. No nman in Ontario dcscr-
vcs sucli an honor more.

Chriettali Zibeivor4.
,ÇOUL HUNGER AYD SOUL FOOD

84.n 11-P . î,..

WVherever ihere is lit e eexpecita to ,c
grawth. But there can bce fi grawti un-
less food is providcd for tie living organasm.
Tht living, growing plant draws nourish-
ment tram tht soit, tht sunshane, tht rain
tht antn.al partakes ai thai food wbîch wil
naurish it-the herbavorous partakes ai
berlis, the Larnivorous of flesh. V/len wt
bava been renewed by tht Hoaly bpirit and
endowed wîth spiritual lite, we naturally
bunger for spiritual food, and untess we
partake of it regularlv there cani be no
grawtb, fia pragrebs, fia devehopnient. Ilias
natural, and il as aven desîrable, that we
should long for this food, for the bunpry
soul as filled with gaud things. *" Btessed
are îhey which do huager and tirst after
righteousnessi for they shai be htted:'
(M1ati. v. 6.)

WbaL food is provided for tht soul that
hungers?,

Tht Bèble. Il This is the nutrament of
iaith ; frail and il alone dots faitb drav
its strength. Man shahlî ve by every word
that cometh framn tht moutli of God." In
tht Bible there ls"I sincere milk ; ' and ai
thisîbhe yaungest and masi inexperienced
child af God may partake and lie nourished.
Paul told the Corinîhians thai lbe led thein
wiîb this liecause ihey were fiat able ta bear
sîronger food. (il. Cor. iii. 21. " Yaung
Christians are txborted ta desire the sincere
nilk of the îWord tbat îhey may grow there-
hy " (1 Peter ii. 2).

But there are Christians wio are far ad-
vanced in knawledge and txperience,and fur
tbeni sîranger food is necessary, hence
there is provided for ibem, wbat tht Bible
calis "meat." Just as a full-growa man
wbo is engaged in active duîy requires
naurishing food, so tht Christian who %iauld
. tri a powerfai influence for good . :ust

partake of such food as will strengtben hin
for bis work. How soon a mani who set ta
wark wiîbouî bis breakfast would experience
a sense of weakness 1 A.nd yeî ht is ta lit
feared that a great many undertake tht
duties of tht day wiîbout firsit easîing upon
the sweei îruths ai Holy Wrii. Is it any
wonder that tbey soon (tel weak and dis-
piriîed ?

Tht ont who bungers for, and feeds upan
God's Word finds ti very satisfying. i is
said that Il hunger is tht hast sauce." Davd
found tht Word of God sweeter than honey
in the boney-comb, but ibis was because be
longed Sa ardently for it (Ps. cyax. 103 ; Ps.
xix. Io ; Ps. cxix. :!o).

WVe should bie on aur gard leý.t we read
tht Bible profassionally-i.e., read it only
wiîb a view of edifyînig and corntorting
others. Let our firsi aîmn in the study of tht
Word be, flot ta prepare something ta say Io
ailiers, but ta have aur own soul nourislied
wiîli sacred truth. When we have been
nourished and blessed liv feeding upon tht
Word, we are prepare-d ta belp and edify
others. Moody tells us thai lie once read
tht Bible ta help others, now ht rtads it for
bis own spiritual profit. Doubtless ont
reasan why bcehandles the Word so effective-
ly is thai bis awn betaut is nourished by it.

Thougli every Cliristian may bave ibis
food ai home, tliere is a place were it is
specially served. Tht Churcli is the
banquet-bouse. There ecdias given bis
portion in due seaszon. It may bce
thai same do flot find thenistIves rawict
strengtbcned by attendirag, but tht faul i s
anuch mort likely ta lie in tbemselves than
in the fond îvhich is sctved. Thr±y came so
full ofself liai they have no relasb for wbaî
is offered. It is tht bungry wbo are filled
witb gond things; thet ich, are sent empty
away. "«Tht fulsoul loathes an honey-
conlibut tatht hungrv soul every bitter
thing is sweet II This Psalm indicates how
earnestly the writer longed for tht bouse of
God, and doubîless one reason why be was
so anxious in blite re was ihai hc expected
bis sounta obt abuadnitlv saîasfled.

The Sacrament ofîthe Lord's Supper
furnishes pleasant fond ta the hungry
Christian. Ht can say :

Hait sacted fcast, where je as makes
Rich banquet of Ris flesh andJ blood
Thrice happy bce isbaherc partikcs,
That sacrcd streain, that bavcnly fond.
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A ISALII FOR NEIV YEAR'S EVB.

A Friend sands at the daor -
In either tigit closed hain 1

Ilidring rich gis, tirce huidred and three -corc
%Valqing ta stiew thcm da4yi > rthte land

Evert as seed Lhe sowcr.
l.ih draps he, treads sit in, andi passes by

It cannet licmade luitlul tillitîîdie.

O &!oad New Vear, we clasp
This wnrmn shut bond oftîhine,

Lositig forever, with lhalf sigi,1 hl gaIp.
Tiat wiiclî from ours taits lik.-dcad rangeis

twilie.
Ay, wiether fierce its rs

[las been, or geutle baving betîi, %we lnow
Tiat ul was blessecl: let the aid y.ar go.

O New Vear, teaci us foihi
Thc reacl of hic is liard:

WVhen ort fuce bleed, and scourging %%:nds us
scat h,

l'oint thion ta I litm wlose visage %vas nioeai*at
ted

Thon nny tman's ; ho saiti,
liiuke straîgir patis lui your tee," antd ta

the oppre',t
"Corne ye ta Me, and I1 ili giv-a You test."

Vet hîng santie lamp like hope
Aboya tbis iinknown way,

Kind year, ta giv. or.spirits freer f-CoPe
And out fi îods stiengtria <eîwork wlîie it is d-) .

But il <bt way nut scpe
Tombward, O. biing belurec ortf.ditig tves
The anap ot lift, the hope this neyer dieu.

Comnot oaur souls witb Ias'--
Love ot ail human kind;

Live spci',ctose-in wthicb. ike sbltered duve,
Each weary h-art iis own sae nest may find;

And love liat is above,
Adoriagly cantentedta 1 resign
Ail loves, ifteed ctl, for the Lwe Divine.

Friand, cone thon like a friend
And %wheiar brigit tiy lace,

Or dîmn witi cuuds we cannot comprchend.
We*ll bolti out pittieni hand;, caci in is place,

Andttrust tbre ta the endi,
Knowîng tbou leadei onwaid ta tiose spieres
WVhere tiare are nestihr ar ys, nor zantis, nor

years.
Diait iM Craik. in the Trcaarrry.
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[Rcv. Dr. Gibsea, cf London, Eng.,
necds no inroduction or commendatien
frem ub taoeur readers. Bth wili
always speak for îiamselves, but we are
glad, indeed, toalic able te lay balie
andio0commcndta tic serînus attention cf
ail tic folloiig admirable address.-ED ]

Tic subject is one which ta many seems
poar and very cemmon-place. Yet ibere is
ne question more urgent, none more deserv-
ing tic iest tiaugit aur liest men cao give
ta it, noue tiat bas more need tealic lifted
eut of tic common-place and put inothti
firsi rank. Ail Cbristiaos have tead tic 21St
ciapter cf St. John's Gospel, and noe can
lie ignorant of thc fact that tic first charge
cf tic rîsen Lord te His premier Apostle
was, " Fecd Mv lamb.' Bot how few Icl
tic force a! ibis, or recogoize tiat tic
Ciurci's very best are called as a first duty
ta sec ta tic training cf tic yeung people
for tic service of Cbist.

Tic Sunday-3cheol moemer't iaving lie-
gun as an eflert ta reacb neglected cbldrete,
tic idea survives ta ibis day thai onîy ne-
gicîed children need te bc tiaugit cf, as if
wien Christ said, " Fced My lambs,' Hle
meant enly waifs and strays ; and as at firsi
tic main purpasP. was ta teaci reading and
writing, tic idea still survives tiat anvone
cao do ail that is required-as if Christ
would bave laid tiechcarge on Peter if any
yeung disciple cauld bave donc it quite as
well 1I h is truc tiat larger ideas naw pra-
vail aniong tiose whe arc iaîerested in thte
work, and tiere îs tuuci ta encourage
us in tic marvellous extension et tic Sun-
day-scboal movement -mnuci te fflI us with
ctbusîasm and wîîh hope in tic stupen-
dos statistics which run teachers itt my-
raids and scbalars inte millions ; but we are
apt te forgct liai parallel withibtis dcvclap-
ment tiere bas lican tic dîiscontînuaoce cf
old mtieds, suci as tic catechising by tic
minisier as lie vsited tic homes ef tic
people; and ibough tic work donc under
thase eld meîbads was net îabulatcd and
made up inta statistical raturas ta bce cllect-

cd by same sccretary of a World's Conven-s
tion, and issued in an imposiug report, it is j
just passible tiat more may bave been ac-z
complisied, lit in securiniz and in supple-1
menting parental instruction, than is now i
acbieved by the methodi whici have super-
seded tbem.

We cannot retura ta the aId mebedi ; but
we cao and cugit ta sec te it tint the oewv
cnies bce efficient-:a make sure, net onîy cfi
tie quantity but cf tic quality aur work. WeV i
ougit net ta rest cantc.nt witb numbers on 1
the raIl and an thc staff, witliaut the cvid-
ence tiat cur teachers do teach, and tiat
our scholars do Icaru. WVc ought flot ta lie
satisfied uoless we sec a fair percentage of
the immense nunîbers under aur charge lbc-
coming truc and faithful disciples of thc
Lird Jesus, pillars cf the churci cf ta-day,
and carner-stones cf the churci cf to-mer-
raw. lhjw sally wecocme short in tbe
efficiencyoet ur work is cnty ton obvions.
Many af tic yauog people wha bave passcd
tirough aur bands are sa poorly groooded
that they falI an easy prey te infidelity in its
very shallowcst forms ; aod it is well known
tiat cnly a very small percentage cf tic vast
numbers in our scicols become streng and
uselul Christians. No daulit there arc
ma3ny shining eximples---nough te iustify
the enthuisiasm wicb is iappily expended
in sa gond a cause ; but tic many become
few wben put alongside cf the multitudes
ivia slip tiraugb aur bands, and pass on to
swell the ranks cf tie ignorant, the indiffer-
cnt, tbe hostile, tie vcious, and even the
criminal classes. Seeîng tiat these things
are se, wiat question cao bce more import-
ant than iow ta improve aur Sonday-
schals ?

But is net pirental instruction the great
thing ? Is net tic borne cf far greater im-
portance than the school ? Unquestionably ;
but natbing can relieve the ciorch cf her
duty, and it is thc duty cf the churci we are
naw censidering. We may lic remindcd
that Il an zace cf parent is warti a pound
of parson," and tiere is somne truti in il, as
in al these catch-word proverlis. But wbat if
tic parsonwakeup aiundred parents te their
doty, or double their efficicncy in the daing
of it ? What if the parson can say, IlLird,
thy pnund hati gained ten pounds of par-
cnt ? I And tien, if the preverli lc truc,
every once of the ten peunds gained should
lie wrti tic original pound. That would

bce marc tian ion fold. It would blete
speak qoite accorately, 16oe ld. But it is
net tic parson oly wc are tbinking of - h
is the wbale churci.. And wiilc an carnest
minister can do much in the way cf awaken-
ing ýarents te ticir duty, a cburcb tharough-
IV in earoest can do a very great deal marc.
And anyaae wie will tiink carefully on tie
subject wiIl sec that therc is no way in wich
the church cao mare efficentiy inspire and
direct parents tban by having an efficient
staff of earnest and qualified teachers cen-
stantly engaged in the werk.

A great deal af nonsense lias been talked
about tic Sunday-sciaol supersedîng par-
ental instructio. As if the cnly passible
tîme fer parental instruction was bctwveen 3
and 4 an a Sunday aftcrnoan 1 As if it wouid
de a child positive harn ta have t at any
tier timc 1 Are there oct twclve hours ;n

tic day ? and are there flot seven days in
the wcek? If Parents are really in carnest
in the training cf their children fer Chr;st
and His Kingdom, tbey will net allow tic
Sunday-scicol or anytbing cIsc to supprsede
themn; if tbey arceflot in earnest about it,
ubey will flot de their duty in any case.

The most carnest parents are tiose wvio
are mast afixicîls te get ail tie help they cao
in thc training ef tieirchildrcn. Wbile itis
truc that no straoger-no, net even tic incst
îotîmatc fricnd-can take thc place cf a
father or motter, there is an immense ad-
vantage in having a fricnd, even a stranger,
te came ia as a belper, that l in tie mouti
of twe or three wtnesscs cvery word may lic
establîsied. There arc a thousand things
whici a parent can do better than anvone
els, but tiare arc saime tiings-and these
of thc iigiest importance-in which anaeut-

side tic family bas a great advant-tie.
There are few wha Iully realize tie unspeak-
able value ta tic child af an carnest, sym-
pathetic teacier in things spiritual and
eternal.

But it is net se mitch the influence of
particular teachers 1 am thiukiag af, as
tic general influence on tic minds and
liearts of parents, cf activity and eara est-
ness on tic part ofthti churci in tic teaci-
ing and training of its young people. It
must not lie imagined that cvcry parent is
an efficient teacier cf bis awn clildren.
Very many need guidance, ielp, encour-
agement, stimulus ; and wherc would iey
bce more likely ta get what tbey need tian
from an institution in wiich, w.ek hy iveek,
tic best minds cf tic churci were dcvated
ta daing the ver-j besitbey cauld fur tic
littie unes ? But, bere again, ta accomplisi
nything, thc Sunday-sclieol miist lie effici-
ct ; su again wecocme ta the urgency cf
tic question iow ta imprave or Sanday-
scicols.

I have lieca dwelliag on tic urgency o!
tic question, 1 ecause it is anly by realizing
its urgency that there is any hope a1i ts
gttting an answer. Not anly so, but as sean
as tic churci at large is thoraugily awake
te its urgency, wa shal have tic answer.
For we bave in tiechcurci 00w, intellect
and beart enougb ta furnisi as many
first-clnss teachers as we need, if only we
cauld bring it inte requisition. W'e denoct
forget tiat only cunsecrated ability is avail-
able ; but tiere is enaugi e! tiat wicb is
ttuly consecrated, if cnly tiechcurci would
cal fer it. Christ calIs for it, as we bave
seen, from Heaven, but it is a far-away
voice ta most. It needs ta become vocal
and tesonant in tic atmaspbere cf tic
churci. As tbings arc, instcad cf taking up
tic calcf Christ and repeating and ecboing
it, tic churci practically cooîradicts it.
He bas said. Makt it tic flrst ting ; sic
says, Make sLt tc last tbing. He calls an
tic foremnost ; sic says, Let it go a-beggiog
ta aoyone wbe will cendescnd ta take it Up.

WVe need an awakened public opinion-an
aroused sentiment througiarît tic churci.
We want tic sunmmons, «'Feed My lambs,"
and tic plea, " Vboso shaîl reccive onc
suci littie child in My name receiveti Mce,"
made se resonant tiat evcry Peter shah bhear
it ; tiat tiose wio have special talents will
feel that there i4, na bigier use ta wici
tbey cao bc put - and net onîy se, but that
the wcrk is sa important tlîat it is warth
wiile, net merely to use in iltichelicst talents
tic best cf us bave, but ta give time and
thougit and bard work ta training for i, se
as te sec ire tic very higiest possible
efficiency.

Wc must magnify tic office cf a teacher.
Tic first thiig necded is te let iL lbe an
office at ail. It was a distinct office in tic
early Churci. Thc teacher mvas net merg-
cd in tic pastar, and, whcrevcr tic office is
mentiontd, it evidently ranks bigli. Is
ticre any reason svhy tic teacier of yeti
sbould net lbe as carefully sougit aut, and
as solemoly set apart ta bis office, as aoy
atier dîgnitary of tic Churci ? Is ticre
any reasen wby tic teacier siould lie cf
small accaunt compared with tic deacon?
If an Apostle bas said, «, t is nat meet for
us to leave tic Word a! God and serve
tables," why sold we lie 50 care(ul in tic
choîce and ordination of those whe are ta
serve tables, and make nctiing whatever
in the way e! official recognition cf tiase
whio are called tu mniister tie c cd, simply
liccause tic miistry isnat to crdînary peo-
ple, but ta those wha arc tic first objects es
tic Sbcpierd's care?

WVa deoct want tic Churci te make lcss
cf uts preaching or its episcepal fonctions,
but we do want it te make far mare o! its
teaching. We waot far more cf tic mmnd of
Christ, wio, when asked, " Who is tic
greatest in tic Kingdorn cf icaven ?" teok
a litile ciild aod set hin% in tic midst of
tlîcm, wvho preferred tic small scale ta tic
large, wbo did flot grudge Ris time or
strengti even for a classa!f ane, and whc, te«
give aIl passible encoragement in this
greatest of ail warks fer Eim, said, " Who-
se shall reccive anc such little ciild in Mly
namnereccîveti Mcl.'

Suppose now that tic Clirci could bce
aroused te tic acknawledgment of tic para-
Meunt importance ai ibis- work, il the affice
of a teacher wcrc thus magnified, and tic
rendcring cf this service regardcd as thc

-summît cf igi and haly ambition, what
would bc tic consequence ? First, wc siauîd

certainly have the very b"st tilents the
Church ci comnund devoted te it. Asa
resulto ai î, the best metbods would bce
adopied. There wouldble as deriaite acur-
riculum as ini the b.-st schoo&e in the land.
Classification would flot nt according Ia
size, or age, or chance, but accarding ta
attninnient ; and there would bce hooor in
promotionf roi a Iower ta a higher cLiss.
There would bce a careful testing of
results, and a standard of graduatie s
which it woud bc the ambition of aur
Young people ta attain at as early an age as
passible.

Next, such persons wouid nat taîcrate
the Babel of twcnty classes in one room.
And tbey would flot have tn do it long. They
would have an inflience in the counsels ai
the Churcii which scircelv any bidy of
teachers bas naw. Lt would bc impossible
(or the deacons Ca put their caini last la the
Financial Budget. No Building Committee
would venture ta ignore them. Instead of a
lecture hall whicb the Sunday Schoal is
graciausly permitted ta use, there would lie
a Sunday Scbool hall, wbich could be uti-
lized for lectures and social gatbcrings wheo
not necded for its primary parpose. There
would lie an abundance cf separate class-
roams ; and ail neccssary arrangements
wauld becnmade ta ensure that no teacher
sbould disturli anather in bis work.

When these reforms were accomplished
it would be found that the c'asses might in
some cases be considcrably larger than is
custamary at precrit-.% change wvicb, so
long as it did flot interfere wth the personai
intercourse of the teacher with bis scbolars,

epcally aithie critical age for decision,
=ol briog wite it many advantrges First,

fewer teachers woud be required, and sa
higlier efficiency cauld lie insisted on ; and
then ecd class could lie arganiztd, and the
Young trained by simiJar methods Io tnase
whicbhbave been found so efficient in Chris-
tian Endeavar Socicties. The number of
premier teachers cf the Peter type would
bc reduced, but the numnber actually engag.
ed would bie as great as before, for the
natural leaders of the larger classes would
bce drawn out, and became pu&*l-teachers,
fiat only giving eff:ient belpi, but recciving
the best cf training, baviîîg aiterwards
classes ni their awa. Furtber, there would
bce full scopie for tîhe developmcnt of en-
tbusiasm and esprit de corps ; the teacher
would flot lie always stooping down and
murmuring in a low voice; hbceuld bce on
bis feet, alive and alert. Vit a blackboard
at bis side, witb maps wben nceded, be
would have tic opportunity cf kindlîng up
wben his suliject admitted cf t, and pLttng
bis wbole soul into bis work ; and the
scbolars, baviDg their oWn roonan ad Ibeir
separate organization, would talce pride in
their class, anld in the furnishing Of theur
raam with wbatever would make it more
attractive and better equipped. E3ch
separate class would lie a family, white,
meeting together as tbey wold for opening
and closing exercises, there would stîlllie
unity in the school.

Suci as these would li tec resuits tiat
wauld follow the devotion ta this woik cf
thc vcry best talent the Chur'cb possesses.
And dues anyonc suppose that if efficient
work like tbis ivere doue by the Churcb, tbe
parents would remain as apatbetic as somne
arc nas', and as he)pleas as others are?
They would lie raused, tbey wauld bce in-
spired, they would lie guided, tbey ivould lie
encouraped: home training would reccive
an immense impulse ; and the great ma-
jority af aur yaung people would bce weil
graunded in tbe trutb, and ready, net only
te bold their own, but ta carry the war loto
the enemy's contry. Oh 1i h breaks one's
beart ta thînikof the multitudes of young
men and yeuang wemen now dritted far
aw.%y and lest te the czuse Of Christ Who
niight bave been woan if 'lie Churc. hal
oly been faith fu o t ts, ber first and bigi.
est duty.

Tiare bas been iappily of laie years a
great awakening as ta the dutY of the
Church te evangelize the people. But hOW
bard it is ta reach thase wba bave already
drited off ; bew bard it is te get aoY chance
at ticm. But we do get at the young pea.
ple-yes, at the mast cf tiem. The buîk cf
the people are net in our chuicies. But the
ýgreat bulk cf the peaple cf the oext recoexa.
tino are in cur Sunday Schcols. We bae
tbem. WVe have themn under Our influence
fer yearF, and tbat at the înost impression.
able peried cf their whale lite. \Vhat a
splendid apportunity. If onlv the C~u
would risc te it ; if cnly the Churri'hu~
put beart and sout and streogti and mind
inta it ; if only the Church at large weuld
rnake it her first charge, and witb ail the
power of prayer and pains and patience
ivculd give herseif te tie wiooiog cf tiese
Young hcarts and the traiDiOg Ofthese Young
lives fer Christ, wc sbould begin ta sec from
afar the daWning cf tic day whcn the wialc
round world woid be " bod witi geld
cbains abot the feet of God."



THE. ECANADA IPRESBYTERIAN.

(OisiM6ona iJX1orIbi
FRENCU £V4NGRLIZd XIO.V.

The Gencmal Assembly Committee on
Fencb Evangelitation bas issued a circular
in which it says :-11 With the advent ni the
season when Congregatians, Christian En-
deavors, Young Penple's Sacleties, Mission-
amy Societies, and Sunday-Schaols meet to
distribute their gifts, wc humbly nsk tbem
ta remember French Evangelization, in com-
mon witb the other great and needy dlaims
of aur Chuch's work.

«'A million and a quarter of aur feliaw.
-Canadians of French origin know practical-
Iy nething of'1 the good tidings of great joy
toanl the people.' It is a sad and appalliag
tact. They are victimns not abettors. They
have been brau,,ht up in the Churcb of
Rame and are still mare or less under bier
influence."

It refers to the tying conditions under
which the agents cf the committee have ta
prosecute their work, the discauagemets,
threats, persecutions, and also, in spite of
these- the great encouragements.

The work, it says, in the Mission day-
schaols is very encouraging, fully an-ball of
the attendance caming tram Roman
Cathnlic homes.

About on bundred and eigbty applica-
tions for admission te the Pointe-aux-
Trembles Scbaols <ere accepted, the
majority being Roman Cathoiics. The
present sessions promises to bectthe best in
the history ai these scbanis.

The congregatian of Inverness iavited the
French people te their Octaber communion
ervice. Twelve af tbemn were present, two
af whomn sat at the Lard's table.

Thse cangregations of Giengatry - Pres-
bytery uadertook last spring the fuît support
ai a French mlssionary ta labor witbin the
bounds. in addition ta their contributions to
the Scbeme. The missionary bas been able
ta deorrîucb gond work. Somne af the frst
fruits weme gatbered on the gth inst. when
five French Canadians weme baptized and
received by the Session af Knox Churcis.
Cornwall, ot wbîcb Mr. Hastie is pastnr.
The communion service was conducted ta
bth French and English. The missiar.ary
says, " We are forming a French Con-
gregation in Cornwall with ii French
Canadian members and jS adberents."

\Vill not many Cengregations, Christian
Endeavor Societies and Sabbath Scbools
undertake the tull or partial support ai a
mission or mssionary and secure the im-
pulse and blessing that came from con-
tact.

More missionaries are needed. We can
anly empîoy those we have. An autpnur
ing cf the Haly Spirit is needed ; money is
needed. Will you net sincerely pay for the
oue and gladly heip provide the ther and
so the Gospel wili win its way in spite of
fanaticism and indifference, ignorance and
superstition, errer and sn.

At this date the Treasurer reports de-
ficits in the ominary Pointe-aux-Trembles
and French Evangelization Funds cf $3500.
oo and $8,ooo oo respectively.

Relying on your hearty ca-operation.
D. H. MACVICAR, D.D., LL.D.

Chairman.
S. J. TAYLOR.

Secretary.
Contributions te be sent te Rev. Robt.

H. Wardeu, DD., Box 1839, Post Office
Montreai.

Montreai, December, 1894.

MISSIONS 0FP2THE à ZIBRICdltT
BOARD IF SYRI.

Dr. H. H. Jessup,who bas been for many
years a taîtbful and successini missionary in
Syria, was prescrit a the annuai meeting of
the American BcarL. at Madison, Wisconsin,
October ii. He made a mcst interestîng
address upon the good wotk already accem-
plisbed and the great mission field af Syria.
He presented striking illustrations Of the

great change for the better tbraughout the
Turkish Empire sînce the entrance of our
missionauies. \Ve quote the heads of the
iddress as it %vas reportedl in the Clitrcit al
Roine anmd Abroad, feeling sure tkat such a
record cannot fail ta increase the interest of
those idready zealous in Foreign Mission
work, and awaken interest in those whn have
as yet unbeeded the entrncst calîs for sacri-
fice.

i. The Amierîcan B3oard founded the first
evangelical missions of modemn times in
Western Asia.

2. It oganized the ist reformed evan-
gelical cburch in Syria since the days of the
Aposties.

3. It established the flrst efficient print-
ing press in the Turkish Empire, frum which
liai issutd 50,000.000 pagu.s in tbe Arabic
language, of h ct many millions bave been
pages of Gods Word.

il. It tauodcd in Beirut the frst day
scbool for girls ever opened in the Turkisb
Empire.

5. Jt followed tbis up witb the first girls'
hoarding-school, under the care ot Dr. and
Mrs. De Forest, and to-day the wvbole Tnrk-
isb Empire is dtted with boarding and day
schools for the youag.

6. It optned the frst boarding-schonl in
the Empire for boys, In 1837.

7. It establisbed the first two colleges
upon Turkish soil-the Syrian Protestant
College in Beirut, under the presidency ni
Dr. Daniel Bliss, and the Robert College in
Constantinople, under the presidency of Dr.
Cyrus Hamlin, both of wbich were begun in
1863.

S. It touaded the frst theological semin-
ary for training a native ministry, nader the
care nf that saiated missionary, Rev. S. H.
Caîhoun.

9. Its missionaries, Dr. EN Smith and
Dr. Cornelius Van Dyck, wvitb the co-opera-
tion of tbe American Bible Society, gave
taothe Arabic-spelaking world the flrst cor-
rrct and classical translation of the Bible i
that lanî!uage.

l.lits missionarv physicians introduced
for the frst time the practice of medicine and
surgery in accordance with the principles of
modemrn edcal science.

i . Its mîssînnaries were largely instru-
mental in întrodncing, for the first time, to
Syria, and ta the Turkish Empire, many of
the facilities and advantages nf modemn
civilizatioti.

12. The mîssînnaries of the American
Board have heen prominently indentified
witb the early progress of modern explora-
tion of the Holy Land. Dr. EN Smith ivas
the colaborer of Dr. Edward Robînson), and
Dr. William M. Thomson bas given to the
world bis classic volume on ««'The Land and
the Book."

13. The Board's missianaries have minis-
tered ta the people during repeated visita-
tions nf pestilence, and bave passed tbrough
six different outbreaksofdomestic and foreign
war, relieving the suffering and distracted
population in times of famine and blood-
bcd. ________

A remaukable stries of missinnary meet-
ings bave been held ina Edinburgh under the
arrangements of tbe U. P. Preshytery. In
September there was a geacral exchange of
pulpits and forty-scven missionary sermons
were preacbed in varions churches. During
the recent week set apart for prayer for mis-
sions, the following special meetings were
held : a woman's prayer meeting, undei the
presidency of Mrs. Calderwood ; two meet-
ing in the Synod hall for Snnday school chil-
dren ; an4 a general meeting in the Synod
hall presided over by Mr. Duncan McLaren,
and addressed by Principal Rainy, Protes sors
Calderwood and Orr, Rcv. J. H. MacVcar ni
Honan, China, and Rev. James Buchanan.
The attendances wcre vcry large.

The American Baptist Missionary Uniù,n
and the American Board are the only Ameri-
can socîet!es doîng mission workt in Spain.
There are 49 Foreign missionaries in the
coutrY, 41 ïpanish Protestant pastors, and
37 evangelists. The Protestant churches
number 3,600 communicants.

The printing press at Lukolela Station,
Africa, on the Upper Congo, is doig good
service. A aew primer is being priagted in
another dialect, the sîxtb whîch thie mission-
aries of dîflerent societies have reduced te
writing.

1'UL VIT, PRE,'S AD PLiITFOÀ'Mi.

Colton: The avarice of the miser may
be termed tbe grand scpulchte of ail bis
altier passion5,.as they successively dccay.
flut, unlike other tombs. it is enlarged by
repîction, and sirengthened by age.

Dr. Taylor: Choose metbods that are
real , escbew ail that savoirs of sham and
unrealness, Set before yourself the simple
patience and self-abncgation of Jesus Christ,
because hie had lire by the mot, and bis was
the only life i which there was t an n note
of fL,%seness.

Rev. R. T. Craig: Change and decay
are the lot of man and nations. Qiten in the
evening of lite tiiere is despondency,but there
is this encouragement that wbile the earth-
ly parent watches over tbe young particular-
,y, God changes not and watches over and
protects the old and gives them the greatest
guerdon of bis favor-peace.

Dr. Patton' Our great danger is not
immigration, noir the ecport 'of gold, nor
wranz ideas of the tarifi, noir state socialism.
Our danger is that we are Iosing sigbt of the
great beritage of the Puritans, faith in man-
hood, allegiance to conscience, behief in
God. W'e are hanging taise standards, taise
estimates of lite ; and we are i the begin.
ning of an cra of epicureanism tbat makes
men idolize wealtb. The outcomne of it is
that 'vhat might be the ligbt of tbe wotld
is darkness.

Amos R. Wells: Prom evii marriages
sometimes sprieg "giants." - giants in
body, in intellect, in worldly sbrewdness and
power ; but more oten, as in Genesis,
giants of evil. How seldom, indeed, frorn
such marriages corne giants of goodness and
of lasting powver? To tbis testifies ihe
long line of missionaries and patriots, of
reformers and beroes, of great writers and
statesmen and orators and saints. With
rare exceptions, these noble men have bad
noble parents.

Chauncy M. Depew : There's no place
wbere you won't fiad a Scotchman and an-
other man carryiag bis trunk. The Scotch
in New York have not bothered us by taking
possession of out offices like the Irish, but
tbey have loaned the Irish the money to do
it witb at good interest. Every time Glad-
stone has been in power Sco;Iand bas gov-
erned Britain. Wheaever Britain finds it is
likely to lose any colonial possessions it
sends a Scolcbman ro reclaim them. Wben
Canada was gavitating to us, Gladstone
sent over Aberdeen and annexation was
postponed for a time.

Precentor, in Christian World : As re-
gards the special subject of Cburch music,
one finds in Scotlaad a real and deep inter-
est, an attitude, as it ere, of intelligent con -
servatism, holding fast to the past, vet press-
ing to the future. The controversv there
seems now to rage less round the orgaa, and
te relate more to such questions as ornate
and sensuous services. Is music to ruIe or
serve the cburcb ? Are the congregations
ta delegate their vocal duties te the choir ?
ln spite of tbe tears of many, there is no
doubt that on the wbole cburcb music in
Scotlarid is progressing, and moving on the
right lines.__________

Li Hung Chang: My Government is im-
pressed wtb the necessîty of making streau-
nus efforts to control the flond of opium be-
fore it overwhelms the whole country. The
new teaty with the Ulnited States, contamn-
ing the probibitory clause against opium,
encourages the bellef that the boad prin-
ciples ot jur-tice and feelings of humanity
will prevail in future relations betweeu
China and Western nations. biy GoveiL-
nient wll take effective measumes to enforce
the laws against the cultivation of the pop ýy
in China, and otherwise check the uise
of opium ; and 1 earnestiy hope that your
secîety, and all right minded men of your
country, wiIl support the efforts China is
now making to escape from the thraldom ùi
opium.

18 ' FEEOINC THE FIVE TUDUSAND
bltk %i. ic- ; ,ead aate lathew xiv. viii; Lotie

Daily RZeidings .-. Ma, vi. 30-44-Fced.
îcsg thse ive Thousand.

T. M,%atit viii. i 9-Four Thousand féd.
U. lutin va. 5 94 - A lad s store consecrated.
1'. 1 Kings as,,. 8 zu-The iwidow's morsel.
F. Il KiDgs iv. 38-44-lenough andt t spare.
S Psalms civ. 14 28 -God's usuai providingi.
Sali. Ps.alms cvii. i-g -Satistied.
Miîne. lîîîmcciately alter last lesson, April,

A\.D., 2:ý. Third Vear ai Christ's ministry.
Illace. '11 enotti-.:ast shiote of the Sesai

U.alite, a hit distance south east of Ilcibsaidi.
I. The Aposties Report to Jesus

V 30-32.-buînc wccks belote Jebus sent
tout c Apîstie-i .wo by tva through the villages

and uws f Galileceta preach and ta heal the
sck. Now, because thtir wvont waitinished, or
natursliy urgcd by the report oi thse deatb otiJohn
te Ilaptisi, îlicy ictura Io Jesus ta tell Him ail
things witso.ver îhcy bad donc and whatsoever
they bai l augist. They corne back taluIim bath
as iîîssttr antI lriend tu itel l lm ail. They
woulîl have muchtu t tell, unexpected succeis,
disappoîntnienis, difficulties overcome, and some
<bey ditatted whictî ncyer came. jesns laites a<
deep inleresi in [lis servants, in ail their <vrk
andW e\penitccs; lie sympatbuzes îith hem and
tbis gives them comtorî. strengtb andI courage.
.Su gieat lîad be:come bis popularity, tic famte ai
ltus teacbing and miracles, <bat people ivere con-
stantty coming and going in sncb numnbers as ta
gîve tbcm n lisiire 50 mucb as to ales. se Ile
said ta the twelvc, 44 (.orne ye yourse!ves apart,
etc."* ."And ihey departed.' By this means
<bey both thidrew tromntthe dominions of
lIei.ed, wlitre <bey %vert: in danger, as bc bad
lilled John, and wvould secure much needed test
and rqpoitunity .f instruction ftom Christ. Ia
cornectiun i<thb dcir pieacbîng and bealing,
and le must have quiet and leisure to give it
ard ttey tui recc ii. la profit ta the utmost
ait needtuimes of iisure, of quiet anàl solitude tor
rtfl.ctivii, ilben Jesus speaits to the beart, and we
draw stient!th and help fromt Him.

II Sheep Without a. Shepherd V.
33-34.- li'li . .e., ju..nî 6-4, was ntar at
band andt many would tbc startiug on their jour-
ney tn lerusalem rounc. ihe lake and throupb
l'erca. - lli people saw Jesus and bis Aposties
Icaving by bjat lur the other side, maay kncw
Iim and sui abat" round the bead nf ihe lakc ta
oivertakze Ilm an the othlez side. As they weat
an the aimbtxr grew untît 'vhen leas landed there
<as a great multitudr, and le was mnved with

compassion toward îhcm. ece. Then as now mea
toliotwed lestsis rvcry dificreat motives ; sorte
(rom curiosiiy, sorme becausc others did, somne
lrom s.-lfinterest, othets attracted by the signs af

God s presence and power, -ad yet others by <ht
novelty snd beauîy of lis îenchiag. Whatever
iheir motives, Je.ýus saw that ail bad aced ni
flm. He was muved with compassion toward
them, because thry wcîe as shcep witbout a shep-
berrI, helpicîs, delenccless, an easy prcy tonany
destroycr, ant-4. le began ta <ecdi hem many
things. Mca w %ithout lesus and thse knowledge ai
the Gospel aie suit as sheep <vthcut a shephtrd.
This <as whais they aeedcdi, and je.ses, wcaiid
though hie as. su.king test and rcuiremcnt, foc-
Rot bimsclf suid taught them. lic also heaied

tticm <bat bad cectrlonihcaling,Luke ix, i . Here
we bave in Jesus a lesson of self-sacrifice 1 ai pat-
ience, of pity and kîndness. Ail <voikers for
J esuç mua, ('flow <is exampie.

Ill. rieeding the Multitude. V.
35 42. eltiU a PU.vre ,uIe Wl,.. buail utday
beeti gathcriog tu hesus unril naw there <as a
vast multitude o! men and <omen, the majosity
of hem ftmfom home, weatied, bungry, n o td,
a<vay irom aay supplies, the day fat sp.nt,-the
twcivc became anxtous and %vent to the master ta
ask Him ta sendi hem a vay. Ttecy did not yct
kaow ait Hlis pover and beneticence. IlMan's
exiremity s God's opporunity" Ftvc laves and
twvu fishes uvreall thi store. "rhcy have n need
t, a 0.way-," Jeasssaid 'Ilmate <them sit dotvn
l'y tics aad bond reds, gîve ye hem to eat."'
Now hie stands tnefultIvisv nf ail, the Aposties rit
bis sde, and the basket %vts its scaanty supply.
l ic looked up tu heaven, anid blessed and braite
the boaves, and gave <hem to bis disciples <o set
belote tlîem, and the «va ishes dîvîded He among
<hem ail ; and they did ail cat snd vere filted,
ive thousaad mea, besides omtea and chldrcn.
htead here - oba vi. 22 59. This expiis tise
truic spi.Lual meaniag cothIis great miracle. Tise
bread disttibuted by lis disciples te the multi-
tude is a picture of what Jesus bîmseli. as minis-
tcted by [lis seivants, is te tise <vIole worid.
Men are dcstitu<e, huagcriag for tise bread of lite,
and in Him,as macle known by [lis servants,tbcre
is ea-ugh for ail, for ever, and taspaire. His dis-
ciples titi as <bru have tisa ptîviiege ai dîstribut-
ing tjod sagrcat gilt of salvation tu men, oaiy not-
&ce in iusw mac.y wayb, and hous muu.h better h
Je.us the i,îcad o i letetiban tis biead <hich <vas
1 iven iti he mulitude.

IV. Gathering the Fragments. V.
413. A, i,î..ý ive iuavcS and <.<.j ,maII isliss
weýc aIl, a i e cmd there <ere «velve b-tskets tull
oi the fragmes ansd ni the flubes. Food is
pescions and [le who could provide il without
measure would allow ctno %vaste. Evert frg-
meuts aie <n be cateiully looked ater and uscd.

JAN 2nd. 1895.)
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A MEMORIAL service in connection with the
death of Rev. Professor Thomson, of Knox

(jollege, was held on the evening of Sabbath, De-
cember 16th, in the West Mission Church, Winni-
peg, which Mr. Thomson attended, and in which he
preached more than once last surnmer. The ser-
vice was conducted by Dr. King, and was largely
attended. Dr. King preached from John xiv. 2,
and at the close of the sermon bore strong testi-
mony to the great abilities, and especially to the
Christian worth of the deceased professor of Knox
College and to the Ioss which the Church had sus-
tained in bis death. The interest of the large audi-
ence, many of whom had learned to greatly esteemn
and love Mr. Thomson, was deep and marked.

P ROFESSOR DRUMMOND eulogizes Mr.
Moody's oratory in the current number of

M 3Ciure's Magazine and gives the following as a
specimen of a flight that he thinks few orators have
ever reached :

1 cao imagine when Christ said ta the little band araund
Him, I"Go ye inoalal tbe warld and preach the gospel,"
Peter said, " Lord, do yau really mean that we are ta go
back ta Jerusalem and preacb the gospel ta those men that
murdered you ?" IlYes," said Christ, "lgo, huot up that
man that spat in My face, tell him he may bave a seat in
My kingdom yet. Hunt up that man that took a reed and
brougbt it down over the cruel thoras, driviog them juta
My braw, and tell him I wilI put a sceptre in bis haod, and
he shail rule over tbe nations of the eartb, if be will accept
salvatian. Searcb for the man tbat drove the spear ioto
My side, and tell bim tbere is a nearer way ta My beart than
tbat, tell bim 1 forgive him freely, and that be cao be saved
if be wifl accept / salvation as a Rift. Tell him tbere is a
nearer way ta My beart tban tbatl'-prepared or impromptu,
wbat dramatist could surpass tbe toucb ?

We don't know what dramatist could " surpass
the touch " but if Professor Drummond will turn to
page 36o of Dr. Stuart Robinson's IlDiscourses of
Redemption " he will find the " touch " very much
surpassed. Some of the Knox College men of the
tirne wili remember hearing the Doctor work out
that lime of thought in a sermon long before the
volume referred to was published, and years bef'ore
Mr. Moody was know as a preacher.

T HIS from the Herald and Presb>ter:

Probably ministers suifer mare fram time-..tealers tban
any atber class. It seems ta be tbe idea ai sentimental
cranks, ecclesiastical bummers and beoevolent busy-badies
tbat tbey bave special claims upan the I"ambassador for
Christ ;" tbat be must always be Ilat home " ta tbem, flot
ool>' in bis study, but at tbe parsanage. They cail upon bim
at alI baurs and an tbe mast frivolaus pretenses. If be fails ta
give tbem a hearing tbat is nat ouI>' patient, but sympatbetic,
thev' camplain ai bim as unfaitbful and unfeeling.

They often do more than that. If he fails to
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endorse their fad, or advertise it from the pulpit, or
allow them to advertise it, they are sure to accuse
him of being in sympathy with wrong-doing of one
kind or another. If they are trying to make a littie
money out of prohibition and cannot get the minis-
ter to help themn by dead head advertising,they say
he is not in sympathy with the cause. An escaped
nun or ex-priest, who cannot get into a pulpit, is ai-
ways pretty sure to say its regular occupant is in
league with Rome. When the cran k, or ecclesiastiçai
bummer, or benevolent busybody fails to " run "
the minister he generaily selects some soft headed
parishioner and pours out his woes to him. If he
can induce the parishioner to go and threaten his
pastor because he did flot yield to the bummer.
the bummer thinks a fine thing has been done.

SABBATII SCHOOL LESSON HELPS.

UT NDER this heading we refer to those lesson
Jheps for the Sabbath school prepared and

provided by cour own Church for the use
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)enefit we bave experienced from it, some doctrine
or truth to be proved from Scripture. In this les-
son it is, "Prove that integrity sometimes brings
trouble," Dan. iii. i9, Following this are Daily
Portions of Scripture to be read during the week,
ail bearing upon the lesson for Sabbath. Notes
and explanations en the lesson follow, with a brief
introduction designed to put the student in the
proper point of view for the study of it. Then
comes the "Lesson Plan" foilowed with notes, brief
but which yet really elucidate the passage to be
studied. After this is "'Su mmary and Review," and
ini bold type comes last, the great truth or truths
taught by the lesson. The whole we think is ex-
cellent, and if accompanied with study and the use
of the Bible which these helps are not designed to
supersede, but really to encourage and promote, no
teacher can fail to be well prepared, so far as such
helps can prepare him, to iuterest and instruct his
cIass. The Hoine Study Leaflet for the scholar,
except in one or two features follows the same
general plan.

The Primary Department in the Teachers'
Montz/y contains valuable hints and suggestions
in teaching wvhat is felt by many to be the most
difficuit department, and is accompanied by
diagrams to be drawn on a blackboard before the
class, or which may be obtained already printed
for a sînall sum on applying to the proper quarter
as directed in the Mont/y.

The " Normal Departmen t" is the last treated.
This part oi the Genstral Assembly's S.S. educa-
tional scheme bas flot >'et been so generally adopt-
ed as it will undoubtedly be, when some of those
high ideas of the teachers work and qualifications
dwelt upon by Dr. Gibson become prevalent in the
Church. This department contains references to
books and the equipment and qualifications of the
teacher, which, because of the high ideal they set
up, should be a constant stimulus to every
earernst teacher to grow and excel in a work whose
importance it is impossible to over estimate.

A personal examinationofthelesson helpsofour
Church will, we think, show that we have not spoken
too highly of the m. They are eminently worthy
of adoption in the Church, and their general adop-
tion would both be a stimulus to the Committee and
furnish the means for their improvement in every
way. We may well congratulate ourselves that
as a Churcb we have a series of heips that are so
excellent and so complete. It now remains for
pastors and superintendents of Sabbath Schoois
to lise to such an idea of the supreme importance
of this part of Christian work in the Church, as
that its best intellecr, and richest and ripest
piety, instead, of as is now too commonly the
case, the most immature, will be bought into this
department of the Church's work, and feel that in
being so it is highly honored.

A BLESSED NEW YEAR.

W E h ave been again and aain' deepy im-
pressed by the intensity of the zeal and

earnestness witb regard to their own special work
and the evangelization of the whole world of our
returned missionaries. One them, Dr. Frazer
Smith, on the medical staff of our Honan mission,
who, on account of a severe sickness, has been
compelled to return home for a tume, being unablé
as yet to visit and address churches, has taken in-
stead, to reach and influence our ministers and
their congregations, the plan of sending a circular
to each minister, on the obligations upon all of
Foreign Missions, chiefly, together with other
schemes of our Churcb, and the way to meet these

of our own Church. For a Iong time
we were largely dependent for our corn-
mon scnool books upon the United States. That
condition of things has long since passed away, and
passed away forever. For a longer time we have
been dependent, and in many of our Sabbath schools
are still dependent upon foreign sources, especially
on the State's for our heips in the study and teach-
ing of the Sabbath school lesson,. So far as our
Church is concernied there is no good reason why
we should be s0 any longer for our Sabbath school
helps amy more than for our common school books.

We wish to cailîthe attention of ail the Sabbath
school workers in our Church to the excellent sys-
temr of h el ps for the Sabbath School now prepared
and published under tbecare,of the Sabbath School
Committee of our General Assembly. There is
special appropriatness in our doing 50 at this junc-
ture, when the flcw and complete series of belps is
being introduced to whicb we some time ago made
reference, and in connection with the pniblication in
this issue of the admirable address of Rev. Dr.
Gibson, of London on the Instruction of Youth.
Number first, of volume first, of the Home Study
Teachers' Monthly for Sabbath School teachers' and
training classes lie before us, and, bound up
with it, the Primary and Normal Depart-
ments, with its accompanying Home Smndy
Lira,#et for schoiars. We speak advisedly and
delîberately, with a true sense of responsi-
bility, when we say that, as specimens of the brief,
compact, condensed kind of Sabbath school helps
they are, 50 far as we bave had the opportunity of
comparing themn with others, equal to the very best
as to their matter, which is really the main thing,
and for cheapness we cannot imagine how anyone
could wish or expect themn for less. 0f the Home
Study Teacher's Montk/y, four are sent to one ad-
dress for one year for twenty-five cents, and the
Home Study Leafi'et is published weekly at five
eents per annum.

As we believe it to be desirable that tha Sab-
bath Sohool helps prepared by a committee of our
own Church foc our own Church, provided they
are equally as good as others, shouid be generally,
il flot universally used in our Church, we set forth
in detail for the benefit of those who are flot ac-
quainted with themn their make up, taking the
J anuary number of the Home Studv Teacher's
Monthly as a specimen. Exclusive of the cover it
contains twenty pages, and from the first page of
the cover to the last it is packed with matter, ail of
it useful, some of it of special interest to the Sab-
bath School workers of our own Church. On the
second and third pages of the cover is found a
Bible dictionary containing an expianation of the
chief proper namnes found in the lessons for the
mnonth. Page fourth contains important notices
in the " Higher Reiigious Instruction Course, De-
partment Fifth, Teacher-Training." On the first
page of the Monthly is an excellent paper by Rev.
R. H- Abraham, M.A., D.Sc., of Buriington, Ont.,
on the " Sabbath Scbool Teacher's Preparation
Outside of the School Room." Page second is
occupied with a map of Palestine in the time of
Christ, very clear and helpfui.

Coming now to Notes on the Lessons, and tak-
ing those for january 6th as a sample, after thetitie
of the lesson and passage of Scripture containing
it, we have the golden text and the question in the
Shorter Catecbismn given in full, lesson hymns from
the Chiidren's Hymnai suggested, and next, what

'we regard as a most important feature, knowing the
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'At prescrit 1 ain fot able ta do ver>' mutcl in
the wvay of vsitiîg congregations, conseqîientiy it
has been laid upon my heart and cons .-ncc tu ai]-
dress this c.irc.ular hetter to aIl my brother ministers
in connection with the I'rcsbyterian Churcli in
Canada. 1 trust this Christ mas message ma%, be
received iu the spirit iii wvhicli it is sent, , My
carnest prayer is that God will bless us mo" and
mare abuudantly as thie days go by.

" God lias greatl>' blessed lis in the past in urder
that wve,iu out turn,should become a source of bless-
ing to, others, and onl>' ta the extent to wvhich wve
allow ourselves to bc su tîsed, do we reali,.e the
main object for wvhich the Clitrch of God ivas es-
tablished upon this earth.

"lIf evcn one-hiaîf of the members iii convrectionr
wvith our Church at the preseut time v';ere led to
acknowledge thecir individual responsibilit>' for tlieir
ozvii share of the Master's wvork, anrd ivere willing,
as in the sight of God, to accept their position thiere
would be no lack of men or means in auy depart-
ment of the Lord's work. Let ils remember, how-
ever, that the wvork of the Lord is one bath at
home and abroad, and wvhile out Church, for the
sake of convenience, lias civided the wvork into
different departments there is no such distinction
in God's Word, and, nîo inatter hoîv îrterested wve
-ire in a particular schcme, ive should not on that
accounit disparage or negllect the other divisions of
the saine grrat work.

"Those iu charge of the différent branches of the
Lord's îvork are cryiug ouît for more _nds. The
caîl is urgent. Doors are open on every haud;
men and wvomen are ready to go, and we, as watch-
men on the uvalls of Zion, must carnestl>' and
conscientiously face thre problem. 1 believe that
wve can do very mîrch to brîng about a more
satisfactory state of affairs, and, first of aIl, let us
pledge ourselves to begin wvith importunate prayer.
To this end 1 wvould suggest that wve devote a fcw
minutes at nioon of eacti day for the first eight
days of 1895, waiting upori the Lord in private,
and if possible, set apart Sabbath, January 13th,
for the purpose of bringiug the matter before the
cong'-egations somewvhat in thre light of Malachi iv.
8-i2. Secondly, cari wve not phedge caurselves to
give the Lord ai least one-tentir of aur salaries for
1895, and resolve to tell oui people that ive arc
daing s0 and urge them to adopt a like standard?

" Our salaries atnounted to thre suiof $92 1,395.
If wve give onîe tenth of tis sum next year, it wvill
amount to $92,1 39. Supposing we Pive only one
haîf of this amount to the mission wvork of our
Churcir, and allow thre other haîf to be divided
arnong the other sciremes and thre regular congre-

ý ational wvork. Even then we wvihl be able to give
46,c>69 or eqactl>' one-fifth of thre grand total given

lasr. year for Home Missions, Augnmentation,
Frenchr Evangelizatiori and Foreign Missions. Tire
total amount given last year for the above schiemes,
included wvhat ivas colccted by the W. F. M. S.,
wvas $230,31 I. We can easily give one-fifth o! tis
sum, and 1 behieve that each minister cau persuade,
on an average, two menii n his congregat ion to give
an equal sum with himself, and thus from only
three families iu each cougregatian we mighit
secure tbree-fifths of the amount gîven hast year.
]3esides, in ansîver to our prayer, wve feel assured
that our earnest endeavors wvith thre remainder of
our members wvill result in sucli liberal offerings
that thre treasury of the Lord iii be full."

Wc rieed add nothing to what is here said.
Each anc must decide for himself as in God's sight,
what is his individual duty in this matter. The
adoption in a riglit spirit o(r the suggestions litre
made, will, we believe, lead ta the realization of the
wish of our brother that 1895 may be to aIl a
blessed year, and il. wvil also be a year of blessing,
bath ta our Foreign Missions and aIl the other
sciremes of our Churcir.

AN UNPRETENTZOUS LITTLE PA.?M-
PlL E .

THI S is a iiteralhy accurate description of a
small pamphilet just issued by aur Foreign

Misson Committee, but compiled by our inde-
f atigable Foreign Mission Secretary, Rev. R. P.
Mackay. It is entitled "lForeign Missions;* A
Hand-B3ook » and is put in the forin of question
and answer. It contaîns sixteen pages filied wvith
the most valuable information with respect to the
Foreign Mission work arnd fields under thre care of
the Western section of the Foreign Mission Corn-
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inittee of our Church and flot une superlluotis wvard
or irrelevant fact from beprnning to end. W,!. can
in no %vay give su good an idca of the %vhtle as b>'
giviuîg entirc the first and scund pages whith arc
lis followj

What are ail thc resuits uf ail missianary enter-
prisc so far?

Answer :-i. Missionary SoCicties, 280. 2.
Forcign Missionaries, 9,uoui. 3. Native lielpers,
45,000. 4. Clîurches, 7,8,wi, with about a million
members. 5. Sunday Scliouls, 7,uou, wvtth uver a
million pupils. 6. Bible Si-ietcs, So, having
translated the entire Bible into go languages and
parts of the Bible into 230 languages, and have
distributed about 250,000.000 copies Of the Scrip-
turcs, besidts untuid ainunts uf other litcraturc.
7. Huildrcds of tliotsainds arc trcatcd in hospitais
and disensaries. 8. In institutions of Highcr
Education 70,000 pupils. 9. In common schools
about 6o8,ooo children.

What part is taken ini this great wvork by the
Presbyterian Church in Canada?

Answer :-î. The Eastern section of the
Church supports successful missions in thc Newv
1-ebrides and Trinidad. 2. The Western section
conducts missions in Formnosa, Honan, Central
India, 1laifa ýPalcstine), and arnangst the Indians,
Chinese and Jetvs in onr own country.

What is the state ol the Formosa mission ?
Answer :-There arc 6o churches rninistercd to

by 6o native preachers, with a total mcmbership of
2,19 , 25 Bible women who give their wvhole time
ta the mnistry of the Word , 15 students in Oxford
College prcparing for the ministry , 38 ivomen and
girls in attendance at the girls' school, and arc
being prepared for Christian vark ; 8 day schools,
in which 214 children are taught by Christian
teachers, wvith thie Bible as the principal text book;-
MacKay Hospital, in wvhicli thousands of patients
are treated every year and instructed in the Gospel
of Jesus Christ.

\Vhat missionaries are employed in that field?
Answer: -Rev. G. L. NlacKay, D.D., and Rev.

Wm. Gauld.
Howv much money is required to support that

mission this year ?
Answer :-The carefully prepared estimate fur

this year is $13,910-00.
l-ow is this money to be applied ?
.Xnswver . -i. The salaries of missionaries. 2.

TI e salaries of native pabtors, preactiers, students
and teachers. 3. The salaries of matrons and
Bible wvomen. 4i. Maintenance of hospital, col-
lege and girls' school. 5. Repairs in mission pro-
perty and chapels, and building new chapels. 6.
Couriers, medicine~., 'Freight, travel and other current
expenses.

Do the natives themselves contrîbute ?
Ansîver :-Yes, there are four self-sustaîning

congregations, and ail the corîgregations are taught
to give according to their ability.

What wvas the total native contribution la'-t
year.

Answver :-$2,377.52.
What salary du the native preachers get ?
Answver :-The Rev. Giam Ch-heng Hoa, a very

able mani and eloquent preacher, only gets SI 1.43
per month. Others vary down to $7 Per înonth.

l-ow much of this total estimate is the W. F. M.
S. expected to pav,?

Answer -S,120.00
How much are the congregations asked to

pay ?
Answver :-The balance, $1 2,790
Isn't it interesting and wvonderfully instructive.

Well, so on the hiand-book goes, over Central
India, Honan, the Indians, the Ohinese in Canada,
Jewish Work, Cnntributions,-all the wvay throughi
it is more interesting than fiction.

At the upper right hand corner of the cover
may be seeri the words, " Supplied in quantities at
i cent each.Y Read them again, IlSupplied in
quantities at one cent each." It now only remains
for ministers and sessions to see that one copiyat
least finds itw~ay into every household belonging
to our Church. Many of them we hope will want
severai copies. One cent each , there can no long-
er be a justifiable excuse for any member of oni
Church remaining ignorant of every important fact
conntezted with the Foreign Missions of our Ctiurch
sa far as that under the charge of the Western
Section 'f our Foreign Mission Commmnittce îs
concerned. We trust that the Eastern Section
wvill promptly follow up this hand-book of Mr.
MacKay wvith one dealing wvith its field and that the
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tvo shalh bc Mal into ont. Thl.n %ýL àliould hiav e
ini brief furmi a coîniprehueîîsivc î,ew u! our whule
Foreign Miiinwoka piecent bsLtteIîb needs and
andJ ,im inb. rheuy àtiuuid bc Llrt..ul«ted by tenâ uf
thousaîîd uver the Church, fi the famille-,, Suînday
Schools, W. F:. M. S. and Chiâtian Endeavor
Suciety. Accompanied wvith, maps prayer
and predchiiîg, and tlhe inllucnce uf the lloly

Sput,îler~caîlr.but fuhIow fi in the publication
ut r.lisi: unprer.entiouus but mnobt valutable iiand-bouk,
a gredt daKeninig, a decpeiciiîg and vwidening
iltcreàt in wvhat là tue great wourk uf the Cliurcli,
the L.arrying of tUie gospiel tu cvery c.reaîure.

MIoolis aib (IIaaaics.
A IIUÎNAN DOCUiNENT. By WV. H. Mallock, Londan.

Cseurge lieu & Sons ; Toronto . Tire Copp, Clark
La., (Lia.)

This new edition oi Mr. Mallock's book is ont of the pub-
lisher's Indian and Colonial Library " issued for circulation
in India and thre Colonies oly." So fair as we bave seen
the books alibihs sciies, in type, paper and bindmng, arc
quite gord enougir for circulation anywheie. " A humait
Document " was lirst pubiished severai years aga aud we
necci only say that il is "an imaginary journal of Marie
Baskirtcbeff during an imaginary continuation of her lite."

JACOb'S HEIRESS. By Annette L. Noble. Phîladeiphia.
Prebbyttriau Bioard ol Pubication.

This btory begins and ends ai Antwerp; but in thre mean-
time thre leader ib concructeci to sunny France and tthence ta
toggy London i andi is marIe tamilsar witîn many aftie bard-
shîp.,, àtulkrings and dangers Protestant famies nad ta en-
dure ana encounter in tire latter part ai thre sixteentir cen-
tury wirer. Aiva and fils tierce bpanisir saîctiers cndeavaured
ta e>.urpate thre relormeci laih tn Flanders.

RAGWEED. A Xest-world stary. By Julia McNair
\Vrigtit. Piaucipnia: i'reSnytcrtan Board of Publi-
catitin.

Tis stary "Ilo plain and simple people, of cammon ways
and comman bibogs " will interest not anly those wba arc
tamitiar watt pioncer Ille but aiso triose wna wisb ta icarn
samething about &t. Tue incidents, wite not exciting or
siartlir.g, are entertaining; and tui tone of tie book is pure
and heaitirlul.

BIG CYPRESS. Thre story af an Evergiade Homesîead.
liy Kicke Montroe. Bostan . W. A. Wilde & La.

Tuc scene of thîs stary, as lis fitle indicates, is laid amid
the Evergiades af Florida. Lire ail tue auîirrs books, it
combincbstiîrrang adventures witn mucu practical informa-
tion, andl thre latter is presented an a very enîertaining and
alluring maniner. Tire illustrations are cie eriy desîgned
and aud nocti ta thc attractiveoess a1 tire volume.

GROWING UP. By Jennie M. Drinkwater. Boston :A.
I. Bradecy & Ca.

This book contains, a recard af Miss Judithr Grey Mac
kenzîe's experiences tram early girlbood, ta ber marrnage in
fier iweniîetir year. The stary as pleasantly îold, and its
tessons, for tuere are lesbons tn ît, gently but earneszay en-
tarced. It wouid make a very suitairle holiday or birtbday
present ta any yaung girl wha is Il grawang up."1

THIE MAIDEN'S PROGRESS. A Novel in Dialogue, By
Violet iunt. Loucon: Ueorge licil & Sons ; Toronto.
The Cupp, Clark Ca., (Ltd.)

This is avother num 0cr of the Indian and Colonial Lib-
rary and a very entertaînîng anc. Tise dialague faim, in
wbicb thre stnry is developeci gives it vivacîty, and a rapîdity
af mavemeni whicb tire leader will tboraougtiy appreciate.

The Treasury of Religious Thouc'/d, for Januaîy, begins
a new ycar witn uautiititient ot mts usuai strcngth. Thre
initmaî 1,sernlan on tbe Impobsibîlîty af Neutralîty in Religion
inîraduces tire Rev. J. Wniîccomb Braugirer, thre cloquent
ynung pastora ire Fmrst B3aptist Cirurcir, Paîterson, N. 1.
Otirer icatures af interest are Gen. William Bootb's iike-
ness ai thre ùeaa ai bis Chicago addrcss, descriptive af
bis great *ork in England. Dr. Burdeit Hart gives the
fiftb and clasing sketch af ' Presidenîs ai Y aie. Rcv.
G. B. F. Hadliock, ai the rick Presbyterian Cburcb,
Rochester, N.Y., begins a sertes ot Prayer-Mlcting Topics,
which wall cantinue tirraugh tire year ; and in place ai thre
former Young Pcopîe's Services as gîven a stirring essay
on Personal WVork and rice Personal Warker, by Y. !1.L
C. A. Secretary, Don M. Sielton, af New Yark. Tuc
editoral and minai departnîents oi thre tire magazine are
rraintained wîtb tbe usual fnlness. E. B. Treai, Publisher,
5 Cooper Union, New York.

January Missionary Revie-w oli the World is paîîicularly
cornprcbiensîve, ana is admirable as giving ai thre begînning
of tac ycar, a wîde outlook upon tire wbole nsîssiooary
world. Tac firsi article is IlThe Warld's Outlaok in 1895,'
and cansîsts af compact, bni sketches by m. int ait parts
of tbe mission fieîa, wela qualified ta speak, and thre article
is, therefare, bigirly instructive; IlThre World .Populations,
Races, Languages, and Religions," by Prof. A. Il. Keane, is
ai thre Lame large, camprebiensîve ciraracter. Thre Interna-
tional Department is, as usuai, able. Thre prospectus foi
1895 leads ta bîgir expectations lur tire caminy year, especial-
iy il Dr. Pierson sirould ire able ta carry out a tong expected
partial, il not complen, tour af the missioâs ai tht: world, of
which, sbould he do sol ail wîll be glad ta hear. Funk and
Wagnaîî's Company, New York, U.S.
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7Zbe ffaiffh2 clrcle.

They tit me Vou wo:k fût a dullar a day;
1loaw is si yoo clotheyour six boys on sucht pay ~
I l now yon ivili titinie it conceitecl and quer,

Butt1t(la it because l'n a gaod in2ncer.

Tlier's Petc. John. jini, anà foc. and William,
andi Ned.

A hlaitdczen boys tu bt ciotîe up and led.
And 1I buy for ileni att gooi. pli~n victuzîs tn

cat
R~ut ctohing-I aniy boy ciotiing for l'etc.

Mecn l'te's clohes arc loo small for hini to
get on

My wite makes 'cm aver andc gives 'cm te John.

tVbcn for Jshn, wbo is ten. they have grewo
ont ai date,

She jut mai<cs cru aver for i, wlmo is cight.

IlWhen (or j i they becorne too ragged to ix,
Stit just makes 'cm aver for joc, who is six.

And ien lm ttcJ.)seph can wcar 'cm ne marc,
She just makes 'titi (Ver for Bill. wlîo ts four.

"Andi when for young B31ibe>- no longer wil
<d,

She ust mîkes 'cm aveu 1er Ned, Who is two.

IlSe yen sec. ii1 pet enongh clohinp for Pee
The iamiuiy is funshed %ith ciohing comnîpîc.

Bunt wbcn rNet bas got through witl, ihe cioth-
inganti when

lit bas thrown il astd-wiat do yau do with ih
then ?"

«"%Vhy, onc marc w6e go round thc crcle coin-
pietc,

And btgin to use it for patches teer'ec."
-S. IV. fboss, lù:fthe Houi<kepr.

(AU i fis iReservcd.

aRY AGNEsS AULt %IAC;IAP.

CHAPTEIR X.--CoYTiNuEiD.
'S-.range,' samd Dr. II;nd,i)I*1neyer

tbought aitaing that text îust in that way
before ! But il is wondertully truc, ant il
ought te bc tht great consolation irben Ila
leader ina Isuacl als, anti for thetlime it
seenis as if aliras os.'

'Let me secthien,' said tht professer,
answcing tht wisdtul loks of tht chiltren,
wha were arait that ont af these digressîve
discussions iras impeoding. 'h1 must begin at
iL-e beginning, I suppose, andi tel] you that
wben Peut Le jeune irsi came te Quebec,
Peut Aune de Noue-fer ibat was bis fr11
name-a scion ai a noble (ami'i Cham-
pagne, came as anc ai bis tibuce:om-
panions.

' Why didt ti'y caîl a man "Aner"?'
asieti Millic.

«'It was very common for men an enter-
ing a religiaus order, to take a neir nane,
oicen thetname oi a saint ; and h suppose
Peut De Noue chose St. Aune as bis patron
saint, andt ook ber name. Pere Le Jeune
tells us %bat pon Pert De N oue mas very
seasicit on their voyage ot ; anti thcy hati
gond easou, irben îhey andeti ai G3spe, ita
îake ail tht confort they dit out af tht
passage accuingin tht service for tht day,
«4Le, 1 an witb yen aiway, even ta tht tnd
af tht montd," for ai Tadausac, thty bat a
horrible toretaste af tht barbanity af the In-
dians, in tht fait af sarne iroquois prisoners
irbon îhey vainiy tried te sait (rom torture
anti death. Ant ibtey kncu that sncb a faite
for tbemseives was hi' ne means an impre-

* bability-
' Vben they ail gel settleti tain in theinr

Ritle Ieg-builttcnent o aViNorc Tam"c es
Ari,-es, suirouratietibi palisades 1--le afort,
mare Jesuits came Ie iberni; îiil thein fanilY
nut.bret six pneuss and two lay broibers.
Tht piiess Siept in lhit c elis tigbt ted
iquare, cfi their relcctary:- and ilhey bal
besides, a chapel, a k-itchen, anti a Rdgni:
for wokmen. Fon îbey bat a little faun,
kepi pigs anti caîs, anti cultivated iefllds ai
ryc, bainely, wheat anti maire. Peut Masse,
mas wont te bc caliet k Pere ::lilr, 44the use-
fui Fther," because he leoket after tht
cois and pigs, anti Pere De Noue bati a
mort difficuit taskt in managing the mork-
men, who seen. ta have bcen -)lten discan-
tented, ibongb Pere De Nauc's taiW~ness
succetedt in keeping damn their gnumbling,

and making thern fairly content with their1
unequai wages, whkb aif nece5sity ivere 1
somnewhaî uncertain.

1 Pere De Noue dots flot seem ta have
heen Rîlteti with much capaciîy for ltarning
languages, se that be could flot do a great1
deal in tht way ef couverîing the ludians;
but he did uat think any usetul %vark be-
neath him. Pere Le jeune tells us that1
seeai the Indians tankc a curiaus fancy i
duriug the winter, that Pere De Noue couis-
cd a cold %vind that was biawving, by going
out early ta ivarie in t c wvoad vhen tht sky
was reti. t seemed that they ivere accust-
ameti theniselves ta remain at home ivhen
the sky iras red, anti then tht winti diti not
blair ; andt iti were sure that il Pere De
Noue would only give up bis u seasonabie
excursions tht wind wauid ceasetot blow.

«'Rn tht endi ef january o! that sarne
winter, tht ont precetiing that ai Pere Le
leune's pilgrimage, about ivhicb I have taid
yen, some ai tht friendiy Algonquins wert
encampeti ai Cape Tourmente, helow Que-*
hec, and sent an invitation ta the god
Fathers te cnme tavinsut thern in their
wigwam, andi partakze of Ibeir game. Tht
Fathers were unwiliing ta offenti theni by
refusing te go ; and, moreever, they heard
that an Indi3n îî'li-knawn te theni hat iett
down thert, and bat itit two orphan child-
ren, whom they wanted te secure, in arder
Ie senti thernite France ta be educatet as
missionaries. Su Pere De Noue determîo.
et ta take tht jaurncy, by ne mm-ans an
easy ont. For, as Pere Le Jeune says, the
onîy ins were the woods iheniselves,
wherc, irben nigbt drew oz), tht traveltrs
would clear a round space with their snow-
shoes for shovels, anti mak-e a big lire i 0
tht sheiter af tht walai snaw ; white a
littie melteti snow and driedte cl serveti for
supper. Compare that with tht Windsor,
Marjorie!V

«'R don't think Alan would care much te
go on sncb a bunting Party as that,' sait
Millic, white Manant telt baîf-asbanittioa
ber sumptuous dinner ai tht botel.

1 Well, they reacbed tht bunîicg camp
in safcîy, and the savages wtrr very gladt t
set theni, îhough they showed ih only hi' ex-
ciaiming : " He i ho R ho 1 " their usual
gretingZ. Tbey hasienedtotaI put an tht
mucklît pot,' as tht Scotch sang says, and
bait sarnie etht lesh in snaiv-water for their
visitors' supper, and as tht yeung huniers
hrought in sonit beavers, thcst were atideti
te tht (cas:, the bndians asionishang Pere
De Noue hi' tht amount tbey coult devour.

' But tht Father couRt eta tht hall-
caoked flesh as they did, anti belote long bc
felt that he must return, or bc would son bc
tee weak te do se. Hteiras, indeeti, hait-
starved, forthe tintle store ai brcad tbat he bati
cariet with bui as greetily taken by tht
Indiaus, who sait that he coulùc t as mncb
af il as bc wantd, irben be relurneti home.
And ti ie an bis irai'home, witb tht sed
loat ai fitsh that tht bndians bati bestowed
an hii, bc (airly gave ina (rom sickatss and
exhauston andi exposure ta a bitter wiot
anti couRt go ne farîher until Pere Le
jeune, beiog informeti ai bis condiion,seni a
messenger te carry breat ant i ne torne vive
bum. Rest and rctresbment, however, Sean

restorcd bim fromt the sick exbaustion caus-
cd by exposure, siarvation anti the cloze,
smok-y atimosphere of tht reeking wigwam.

1 1 bave toit yen this incident te show
yon that Peut IDe Noue, thouRb net natural-
IV adventureus, abranit from ne hardship o
peTil ta wbich bc mas calied. Ont ai bis
masî mraked cbaracttristiic, indeet. iras bis
passion for implicit obetiience ta bis super-
ior in ail things. He mas a man et a roasi
sensitive conscience, and netbing gave birn
se much pain as dici (caî o baving neglected
any duy. We donet hear ver'nch about
him turing tht cvcntful years that flloede.
As his bad me-mMr kept i bu rom masic.--
ing tht Aigonquin language, be scenis te
bave devotei hinisof i nily te tht spiritual
needs of tht French about tht forts, ar ai
tht indians 'witb whom bc conld commun-
icate îrough an interpreten. Ht mas mo.%t
attentive ta the sicir, and,, abating ail the

hardships et bis charge, he wauld cheer ful-
iy tlsh ini tht river, or dig for roots in thet
woads, in arder ta Ilfeeti bis sheep," literally 1
as iveil as metapborically.C

' In january af tht saine year that saîv
tht martyrdon i aIsaac Jagues-1646-Pere
De Noue hecame, as R bave said, in a seose
tht fisst martyr af the Canadian Mission,
thaugh i vas nat by the bandis ai savage
men. Ht set out from Thrce Ri-crs îith twa
saldiers and a Huron India, for the fartt
whicb the Frencbh hd buiit at the mouth afi
tht Richelieu, irbere bc ivas ta say mass and
hear confessions. Tbey aI, ai course,
waiked on snaw-shaes, thecsoidiers dragging s
the bzagg;ige after theni an their small sieds.
Tht soldiers were amkward «i walkog aon
snow-shoes, and were greatiy fatigueti aitert
thieir first days's march of eigbieen miles.t
Pere De Noue %vas naw an aid man af sixty-
tîte, and could flot belp with t haggage,
but hecivas more accustometi ta soow-
shots, and was flot so much waro out hy
the tramp. At nigh-a bitter cold nigt-
they made their camp on tht short af tht
irozen lake St. Peter, in the way I haire
already described, clearing a round spot in
the snaw, heapicg il up as a shelter againstt
tht wind, and then building a large ire in
tht middle ai tht circle.

1 Al iay dawn ta sleep, and slept sound-
iy. B.ýt abont two o'clocl. in tht morning
iPere De Noue, who had been troubled about
the fatigued condition af bis campanians,
awokec and ooketi out. Il was a brilliant
ir.oonligbt night, such a night as that ai aur
tramp, when tht boys went for tht Christ-
mas-tc. Tht broati highway of the irozen
laite oketi invitiuigly clear, opta aIl tht
way ta tht dark border ai pines on tht olher
side. Pere De Noue conceived tht idea ai
going on in advance, andi seuding men back
hemi tht fort ta help bis conirades ta draw
their sledgts. Ht knew tht way weRi, aod
liad no (cars. Sa direciing his companions
ta foliow ntxt morning tht tracks of bis
snow-shos-as be fet sure he shoulti reach
tht fort belte nightfall-be ict hchind bim
bis hianket and bis flini and stel, taking
only a piece af bread and a few prunes in bis
pacle.

1 But hefore dawn tht clear moonlight
grew ciouded aver andi a snawstorm set in,
wbich eft the gooti Father in datkaess, in
which be completely lest bis way. Ht wand-
eretifaro ut on tht lake, andi even when day
dawned, bc could still set anlY tht 500w
cRse about anti beneaih bum. QO h toiiet
through tht fast-falling snaw, often return-
ing on bis awn trackc, aod at iast, wheo night
came on, bc dug a hale io the snow close ta
an island, and lay down ta test, witbout ire
or covering. Next day bc pnshed an again,
aod, sad ta say, passeti near ¶be fort with-
out seeing il, andi walked sartie distance
furitr au.

1'Meantime bis companions, unable ta
trace tht :rack-s ai bis soow-shoe!, quickl1y
covcred by the snow, ha&i also wandereti
from their course, andi had camped, tht first
nigbit, on tht short ai tht samt islanti, fot
(ar front Pere De Noue. Tht bndian,
tbough ignoranttofitht country, detercineti
ta push an alone, andissoon reacheti tht litite
palisadedi fort, with its luttle garrisen of a few
men, doing setry duty ta watch tht Iro-
quois. Here tht bndian found, ta bis sur-
prise, that nothing hati been seen et tht
Father, audzi search patty starteti at once.
Tbey quickly founti the soldiers ; but in
vain thty rangeti tht ice in aIl directions,
shauting ne. iring ta catch tht wanderer's
car. AIU da; thty searcheti in vain, retuira-
ing nt nighi baffltd anti fcaing tht worsi.
Next merning two Christian Indians went
ont wi:b a French soldier, andi inding tht
Fatber's track by tht sigbt depressio it
made in tht snow that bad cavereti il, îbey
followed it up ilI they founti bim-wbere
tht Augel of deathbhati founti bim alrady.
Ht bati dug aksecanti hale io tht snow, andi
ther,klneling bireheaded., is eves raiseti
tewaTis 1Haven anti bis bandis dapet on
bis breast, be bati met detih with tht for-
titude of a martyr and the tranquility ai
a saint, just as, 1 arn certain, aur lamenteti
Gordon mnet il in tht Soudan '

The children, tyho had listcned intently,
wege lookung very serious ; Norman and
Eflie, indeed, iauked ready ta cry, for thcy
could understand this lale better than that of
Pere Le Ieune's trials.

Presently Mrs. Ramsay said gentiy:
It is a beautif' til-try, Prafessar Duncan,

and, as you say, P~ shows very clearly the
oneness of the Divine spirit of Lave. How
it recalis the wrds: " Hereby kuow we
the love af God, because He laid down His
lite for us ; and we ougbt ta lay downoaur
livis for the brethtt." '

'Yes ; those twvo did it, in the saine
spirit and by the same strength,' said Dr.
Ramisay, ieverentiy,

«'But,' said Marjarie,1 why dots it say
that «Iwe aught ta lay down aur lives for
the brethren "? It can't men every oe,
surely.'

The prolessor sniiitd. 1 It mens tbat
wc ought ta hold aurselves in rtadints3 ta
do it, if need bc.' Then, seeing that the
young foks Rokedt surpristd, aod Maijorie
a littie danibtful, he added:

'Yes ; children, that is ane af the secrets
af love, that oniy love can koow. But every
truc mother knows it, dots she mlot, Mrs.
Ramsay?'

'Ycs, indeed,' said Mrs. Ramsay, îith
the loving, gently smile that htr cbiidren
knuw se well.

'And tht Ilaught ta lay downoaur ives"
implies tht ought ta give everything tise
when calltd upon-time, abor, wealth,
culture, eoergy, everythîog vwe have or aie,
ta ftel that it ail belongs ta Him whose we
are, aod wbase are cur brothers, toa. Some-
times tbat is harder thao tht other. Gordoo
hiniseli said, IlTa give Vour lite ta bc taicto
away at once, is one thing ; ta live sucb a
lite as is before me is aootther and mare try-
iog ardeal-" 1. 1 hope that Pere De Nou. s sel-sacri-
lice was appreciated.' said Dr. Ramsay.

' I (tel sure tht iessoo wasn't last,' re-
plied tht prafessor. « Tbrec vears ater,
one ai thote Christian Indians wha founot
bis body, ftii a victim ta the Iroquois, when
tht Huro Misssion was almost extermin-
ated by these savages. And it is spetally
recordeti ai him that he received bis death-
blow in exactiy the sanie posture in which
bis iriend and teacher, De Noue, had re-
resigntd his lueé. Deptnd upoo it, na actaof
truc, oving self-sacrifice is ever lost i The
misfortune and tht fault of aur vapid, use-
Iess sort of Christianity, as Gordon calted it,
is that it bas lost, ta a great extent, tht sense
af this and tht power ta do it. Tht warid
nttds a ncw waking up to what Christ
taught, and what it meaus ta bis disciples.'

* Well, 1 hope mont ai us shall forget the
practical tssons you bave giveo us, Duncan,'
said Dr. Ramsay.

Miariorie, ut ail eveots, did mot.

CHAPTER XVI.

A NEW ACQLI.INTANCE.

Tht wteks seemed ta pass very quickiy
after thet xcitement ai tht Carivai was
aver, and thiags badl se:tied down again ino
tbtir ardtoary course. Marjorie was much
interested in ber studits, and was makinig
goond progress in thern. She wanted ta sur-
prisa ber father by the impravement she
had made in varions directions, especialiy
in bier drawing, at which she wold bave
worked langer thao was gond for ber, hati
she bten allowed. She was very anxians to
draw ontgod head fram a rnodei before ber
father's return, and ber teacher tald ber tbat
she miRbt begin shading verysoozi, ifisbe :on-
tinued ta progress so weli in ber outlints.
lier tnthusia;m spurred iAda an I takûta
stranger ioterest thao sbe badl irer donc bc-
fore in the lessons. wich had previonsly
bren o nct îrou.gh mecbanicaliy, as a sort
ai ntcessaty tril. Naw she began ta sec
that they might actually bc a source ai
Pltasr-a nerw revelatiori ta ber. lu ber
own home there was noot wbo took any
:nterest in such nisuers, except, iodeed,
Gtrald, wbo, howevtr, had bten api Io
1001, dawn upan 4'girls tessons & as rather
btncath bis notice. She bad a fancy for
drawing, to, thangh she was very impa-
tient of tht tircsorne straiszht ifes and cur-
ves, andi was cager ta puint paques &at
panels -t once. The irequent juveniie par-
ties, and their unseuiling effects, prevenîed
ber making tht rogres: she rnight other-
wise bave donc, Ïor she was by Mn recas
wanting in quickness of caoprebension, andi
indeeti would sometimes earra more raLp"dly
than Majorie, though sbe was ta ap;Iot
forget as readiiy.

(T & cofiud.)
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OIur l2oung folk$.
CHRISTMAS.

She breuht firth lier firstborn son, and wrappedlima ins s.addlingClotnes, and laid him inb atflnanUr; be-
cause there was no room for them in the Inn. Luke
2 : 7 .
Sof t and easy in thy eradie,

Coarse and ha.rd thy Saviour lay,
When bis birthplace was a stable

And bis sofiest bed was hay.

Was there notbing but a manger
Wrttcbed sinners could afford,

To receive tbe beaveniy Strangcr?
Did they thus affront their Lord ?

See the Ioyful shepherds round him,
Telling wonders fiom the sky ;

Where tbey sougbt Him, there they Iound Hlm,
With bis virgin-mother by. IacWts

CRADLE IHYMN.

Writtema by Martin Lu.her for lii. chludren, and 'nl
sung by Gernian mothers.

Away in a manger,
No crib for a bed,

The littie Lord Jesuîs
Lay down Ris sweet head

The stars in the sky,
Looked down wherc He lay

The littie Lord Jesum
Asheep on the hay.

- The cattle are lowing,
The poor baby wakcs;

But littie Lord Jesus,
No crying Hie makesa.

1 love Thee, Lord jesus,
Look down from the sky,

And stay by my cradie
To walch lullaby.

GLADYS' NEW YEAR.

Gladys had had such a deligbtfül Christ-
mas. He cousins, Sadie and Bessie Cook
and Roy and Raiph (Dunkirk, had spent a
wholc week at ber bouse. And what fun
they had bad I Such a Christmas tre 1
Such game.s 1 Such rompîng and caasting
and sheigb rbding i But it was al aver. The
cousins were gone, and here it was actually
New Ycars Day, and so stupid l' so Gladys
said fretfcshiy.

Her father was absent tram town and
ber mnother bad gone ta 'receive' witb Mrs.
Hastings.

' I think it's mean ta be left here alone on
New Year's day," thought Gladys, coni-
plainingly. But she was flot atone. Biddy,
the good-natured caok, was in the kitchen,
and Katie, the second girl, was dusting the
pariors. Besides there was 1 Aunt Hatty,'
who was Giadys' papa's aunt, wharn he
dearly loved. Jnst now Aunt Hatty was
busily sewing in the bay window. She had
came ta spcnd a month.

' Aunt Hattie,' asked Gladys, as from
lonelbness shc sought the gentîe aid lady,
sisn't this a stupid day ?'

Aunt Hattie looked up and smihed.
'l do't find t so, my dear,' she said

gcntîy.
«I do,' emphatically, 1 Itbbnk it is just

as stupid as it can be. I doo't knaw what
ta do with myseIf.'

' Don't you ever wurk for any uoc, niy
dear?'

' 1 1 Work for anyone?' Gladys exclaui-.
ed in surprise. « What do you mean, Aunt
Hattie ?"

6'1 mean, my dear girl, do yan ever do
any kindly service ta the sick and the Pour
and the suffering ?I'

'Mamma does ; she gives mv aout-grown
clothes away."

' But what do you do for the lcast of
these ?'

Giadys' face flnshcd.
' I baven't douc anytbing,' she said 'do,

you tbink 1 ought ta?'1
' Certainlv, 1 do, Supposing you begin

naw, my dear ?j'
' What can I do, Aunt Hattie?
Aunt Haitie laid aside ber work.
'Corne, Gladys,' said she cheerily, 'Jet

us tahe a walk, it wilI do us good this clear
brbght morobng, and pcrhaps yau will think
Of SOnicthiuog you ca do before we returo.'
So',tbey put an their wraps and wcnt out.

, tWhere ,are you going, Aunt Hattie r
asked Gladys, as ber aunt $000 turued sode

gave theni chairs. Then she went intoaa
small inuer roani and Glaiys heard ber
taik in a low vaice ta sanie ane. Presenthy
she came back and tnok Aunt Hattie ino
the iuner rooni, returuiug a moment later
and sitting down beside Gladys.

1 Is yaur mamnia sick ?' questioned the
latter.

1'Oh, yes, mamma's beeu sick for a good
wile ; but she's getting better, and Urni s
glad.'

' Sa am 1,' said Gladys, ber syrnpatby
flowing out toward the ittie girl, with teaiss
in ber blue eyes.

'I was afraid once that mamma would
die,' she said in a how voice, 1'and I prayed
and prayed ta God ta Icave ber here witb
me, ber awn little girl wbo laves ber so.
And naw she is better and Vil take sucb
gaad care af ber that pretty soon sbe'il be
weil.'

.'I hope sa, too,' said Gladys warmly,
and there were tears bu ber vaice as w ell as
in ber eves. ' But how cao yau taire ca're af
ber ?'

1Oh, 1 can take care of ber. Mamnia
says I'rn a boru nurse.'

1'Weil, you arc a dear, good little girl,
anyway,' said Gladys, brushing away the
tears that feil down ber ehceks. Then sud-
denly changing the sublect, she asked:

1'What dbd Vomi get for Christ mas ?' The
littie face clouded for a mo nient.

'I1 ddn't get anything,' she teplied. '
prayed for a dol; I wanted anc se mach,
but 1 guess God thougbt I wauldn't have
tbme ta play with dols with dear mamma'
sick, and it's ail rigbt. Susie Turner got one.
Susie lves oà the first floor, and she's gai ag
ta let me hoid bers sometinles. Isn't Susie
gaodP

1'Very gaod,' answered Gladys, but ber
vaice sounded. strange.

After the caîl was over and Aunt Hattie
and 'Gladys were out in the street, the latter
said:-

'Let's go right home, Aunt Hattie, Ihave
se much ta do.'

1'Sa much ta do ?' Aunt Hattie said wth
a smble.

"Oh, yes,' and Gladys smiled, too. '

didn'c know there was se mach ta do.'
1 Thank Gad that you bave found ouf'

dear Gladys '
Yeu cao infer that the heurs flew by for

tbç rest of the day.' How busy and happy
Gladys was 1 Haw niany places -she scarched.
What a goQdhy pile of things she was heap-
ing op for the 'least af these '

At six a'clock ber mother returned and
raised ber bands in amazenient at finding
Gladys sewing away busily beside Aunt
Hattie.

1 Ob. I'm mending this dress-Aunt
Hattie sh'owed me haw. And, ah, mamma
dear, you dan't care,' do yon? if 1 give away
the lovéhy 00w dol 1 got Ohristniap? Ther's
th.ý dearst littie girl over there whqre Aunt

then sometimes Christmas fails ta bave snou'
ready for him-and provide for the aId tel
low a brand new bicycle ? Or wauld it bp
better ta buid a railroad track up ta th(
"land af perpetual snaw,'> 50 that he cair
bring a mucb larger load af good things thar
bis aid worn-out sleigh will hoid ?

A BA MTE FoR LIFE.

Tule RESsUE 0F A C. P. R. OFIsIAL'S WIFE.

Helpless anîd Bed-ridden for Mnh-$7
Spent la Mledical Treatment Without
Avail-Her Early- Decease Lookesi foi' as
Inevitable-But Heaith ansi Stremgth
Have Been Restored.

Frein The Owen Sound Tinmes.
Last faîl whaa the Times gave an account

of the miraculous cure of Mr. William -iBelrose
through the use of Dr. Williamls' Pink Pilla
for Pale People, we had little idea that we
would be called upon te write up a case wlsici
le even more remarkable. The case referresi tsi
le that of Mrs. John C. 'Monneli, whose curec
bas been eifected by these mari-alloue hittie
mnessengers of health. The-Tîiues' reporter
was met at the door by Ma-s. iMonneli, who,
though shcwing a few traces cf the suifer-
ang shie had undergone, movesi about very
sprightly. With apparently ail the grtitusIe
of a man who had been saved out cf the deep-
est affliction, Mr. Monnehi gave thle following
acceunt of bis wife's miraculous cure,
have been la the eînploy cf the C. P. R. at
Toronto Juaction for corne time. Ia Auguet
last year, after confinement, my wife teck a
chili and what is cemamonly knowa as milk-leg
set la. When I camne home friîn my wcrk 1
was infermed cf the fact, aînd next morning
calle in l the family phycian. The limb swel-
led ia a very short turne te an en:rmous size.
Every means known wvas adopted te reduce
the inflammation, but without avail. Consult-
ing physiciane were called la, but ahl the satis-
faction thaey couldi give me was that the doc-
tors la attendance were doing thieir utîncet.
A tank was rigged up, a long line cf rubber
hosa attached and weund around the afflicted
11mb and ice water allowed te trickle down
through the piping te reliai-e the pain and re-
dluce the inflammation above the knee. The
leg was opened and perforated, a tube inert-
ed frein the thigh to the amîkle with the hope
that it woald carry off the pus which fornsed.
For five long, anxious moxaths I watched
the caue with despair, while My wife wua
minable -te mnove herself ia bed. At the
end of that time she was placed inl a chair
where she epent another three memîthe.
To add te the complications gangreme set la,
and for weeks thîcre was a fight f or lîfe. At
hast the physicians gave up. They saisi the
oîîly hope was ia the reinoval cf rm ife te
the lioshaital. After a brief consultation she
enphatically refused te go, stating that if she
batot die she woul1( dia amneaigst lier little
eues. . At this tinte shie ceuld net put hier foot
te the ground. Her nomimnal weighat M'as 135
pounds when in good lîealth, but the affliction
reduced hier te a living ekeleton, for she lest
65 pounde in the five mnonths. To alh human
intelligence it was simply a case cf uuaiting
for the werst. Up te this tiniaI had net
thoaght cf Dr. Williams' Pink Pille for Pale
Peeple, until oae day I came acrosa an adver-
tisamant and determined te try theni.' This
was two menthe age, juat about the turne we
ware moving up hère froni the Junction."

At this point Mrs. Monnell took Up the
story of the marveleus cure, and corroborat-
ed what ber husband atated. Continuing, she
said : '"After using a few boxes I couid walk
on crutehes and after their further use 1, thtew

rom the beautiful street into a side one that Battie and 1 ivent, and she did flot have any
Led ino a narrow alley, where sanie aid Christmas.'
bouses stood packed closely together. Before the happy New Year's Day closed

S1 arn going ta sec an aId acquaintance,' a great basket f ull of things went out of
was the reply, ' she is the daughter of an Gladys' house ta the ' least of these.'
aid neighbar of mine.'' That night wbeu Gladys kneit ta say ber

'She don't live in a very nice place, does evening prayer, ber heart was in ber voice.
she ? I shouldn't tbink you'd like ta go and 'Oh, 1 thank thee, dear Lard,' she said,
sec ber in such a looking street.' 'for this happy New Year's Day, andi belp

1But 1 do,' Aunt Hattie said quickly, me ta remeniber every day of my life that
1 like ta go very mucb, because mny visits I've gat two hands ta work for thee.'-

seeni ta do her good. This will be mvy third Luth eran E angelist.
visit.'

Tbere was a long, narrow aId bouse, HOW S!IALL SANTA CLAUS COME.
three stories higb, tbat Aunt Hattie and
Gladys were approa *ching. The front door Old Sauta Claus bas sa many younjr
stood wide open, and ta Gladys' surprise friends ta visit, that it bas been necessary to
Aunt Hattie walked right in and started up pravide for hiu the very swiftest cauveyances
the stairs. Accordimgly, a hundred years aga, we ail,

1'Came, my dear,' she said, 1 we must by cammon consent, vated hlm the use of a
clumb three flights.' beautifui sieigh, with swift reindeer-whic'

After a weary ciimb tbey stopped at the could autrun horses-to draw it. But latelý
doar of a roorninl the low third stary. the reindeer have been out-done ini speed b%'

A little girl apened tbe doar. A smie railraad cars, by electric cars, and even 1 y
broke aver ber sweet face as sbe saw Aunt bicycles. Qne rider, the other day, made ;,
Hattie. mile in less than two minutes on a bicycir.

' Oh, I'm sa glad,'she exclaimed, ' and What think yau? Would we do well ta tak
so'1l mamma be.' away that aid sieigh from Santa Clau.;,-,

She invited them politely ta came in, and must be nearlv worn out by this time. nrôi

away my crutches and arnnow doing ail iy own
housework. The limb is entirely healed up,
and the cords, which in the terrible ordeal
bad been forced out of their places, have corne
back to their natural position. And to show
how coinplete bas beesa my recovery I arn
pleasged to say that 1l have recovered my lost
weight and five pounils more. I now weigh
140 pouinds."

"We spent $275 in doctor's fees and other
expenses without avail, before beginniag the
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills," said Mr.
Molnneli, Iland it seemns marvellous that my
wife, who a few monthà ago was considered
past huanan aid, bas by this wonderful medi-
cine been restored to health and strength"
an(1 the Time's oncurs in the conclusion.

Mr. Monneil is one of the C. P. R. staff of
clerks at this port, and he is always willing to,
tell of the cure effected. But thiere are hua-
dreds of witnesses to the truth of his state-
ments both in Owen Sound and at Toront~o
where hie resided up to two mnonths ago.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pis are offered with a
confidence that they are the only perfect and
unfailing blood builder and nerve restorer,
and where giî-en a fair trial disease and suifer-
ing mnuet vanishi. Sold by ail dealers or sent
by mail on receipt of 50 cents a box or $2.50)
for six boxes, by addressing tbe Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., or Sheaectady,
N. Y. Beware of imitations and refuse trashy
eubstitutes alleged to be " just a% good."

The new Kock treatmcent for diplîtheria by
inoculations of blood seruni is being tried at
the Vienna Childrea's Hospital upon al
patients who had been given up, with a mea-
suie (of success. The rernedy is as yet too ex-
pensive for general hospital treatanent.

In order to prove the docility of the bull.
dog the South Lnon BullDog Society,which
is holding a show at the Royal Aquarium, bas
cage(? one large dog with a semaîl cat, and the
pair get along together with perfect amity-
and tihe cat is not inside the dog, either.

A aine-penny shinplaster, bearing date of
April, 1777, a specimneit of probably the oldest
United States uaoney in existence, was found
recentiy by a Florida mnan. The bill waa
printed by John Dunlap, of Philadeiphia, and
lias priaited on one side the warning :"To
counterfeit is death."

John Buras, the Euglish labour leader,
camne in contact with a bunco mnan in New
Yor'k, and was alrnost convinceçi by the
sharper that he had met huai in London. Mr.
Saruuei Gomnpers rescued the Londoner just as
he was on the point of yielding up a good.
sized bill "foi' old acquaintamîce sake. "

Chief Nana, whose town on the Benin'
River, ia West Africa, the Englieh receatiy
looteti an( destroyed, muet be a ratherfin de
8iec/e African monarch. Ia the booty were
silvea' cigar andi cigarette cases marked with
bis naine; patent medicines, including a well-
known Arnerican hair restorer, and his private
letters. -Yeiv York Suîb.

Certain tables of longevity just publisbed
in England, bv Professer Ilumphreys, leave
the whole mater pretty much in the dark.
0f the 824 cases iii whicli the subjeets have
reachesi ages varying, froni eighty, to over'a
hundred yeare, one-third were small eaters,
and only one-tenth appear to have robust ap.
petites. -New York fTribune.

Palimer Cox produced the first of hie quaint
"Brownie " pictures about fifteen, years ago,

when Arthur' Gilînan, dean of the Harvard
Aninex, now Radcliffe College, asked hini for
drawings to. lilustrate a h umourous manuscript
about the alphabet. These original Brownies
have reappeared in the subsequent seriesi of
stories illustrating their adventures.

Examiniations of daily records for two
years and a haîf have k d a Frenchi meteorolo.
gist, M. Jaubert, te concludre that the temper-
ature obeerved in a large city during the eariy
evenling houas is usually three or four degrces
higlier tlîaî out in the open country na' by.-
The dliurnal maxima and minima, mureover,
occur an hour or so later ini town than out-
side.

The therînogen is an appliance for keeping
up the temperature of a patient during an

cuson, ith n"an rageen1o fnewie
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JPcesbyttrY Off huron zmec:int Clinton an the 13th
Ner. ?,euars. Shawr and bMartin 'vert app,,inied
te adiresa tt bc an's Presbyleral Foreign Mis-
sion Society in jaasuary nea. Thetrmit cf As*
aenibly îespttiag gratiua:ing students, a2nti
minisers retient frOmeraeher cliurch, rcquiring
that thcy giree tycar's service in tht mission
(ela befoe c b elicible for cal, was 2pptorcd of
:im?ýp:dfer Tht Rer. Mr. Cackburn, e!fI'asis,
tcpreîeoting thi: Asszmbly's Cammitt-t en Aug-

menratien, tpestSand litard ors the clairas cf
thtAugenttio Fud.Tht rresbyscty thankced

Mn. Coclcburn for bis addrtr. anS rerauted tht
maSter tatht home Missian Comes ttcon-

sider and repot. Tht :eport an Sabbath schools
wias subnirtd, rtcornrnndicg that a cenierence
ht hc1à inba ttaficînoon -ai erning co! Mood:ay
tht zlth lanuaty, in Carmecl churcli, Hensaîl. Tht
apportionm=ct ta tiis 1esbytery for Hiome Mi%-
sion work, %&z. i3, ud, fer Augmentation,
$yao, wua subritted and tht: attentina ai tht
brtren calie.3 So it rcry apcbily. Tht aliers-
sieofitht Session of Lcebu-a and Union churcli,
Godent tuowmship, vas taitesi t0 tht nctaity ai
incrcasinz tht stipend lsci er rinirter, ln ordcrta
relire the Augmenntatiion Fend as ranch a possibc.

*-A. NICL-A"*, Clerk.

A Cougb, Cold, or Sore Throat
requires imnucdiat atte~ntion, a« n-glcct
otnttnta TC5ful1L8in snoeitturable Lung
Discase. Br.oiç.'s DRoNcuiAtTnodiF.s

arc a iimple xemedy, coni.aining nothbing
injurions, and iii givo hnmoclia!.o xlief.
25 cte. a box.

Tht Rcr. '%m. Cooper bas bectnuîianimousiy
callcd by thtellrucefield congregatian.

At te late annivetsarY services in St. An-
lirew's clîurch. Stirling, thet proccedi aitountesi tu

The thankoffering nt thtelresbyterian Chuicli,
Coiborne, on thanksgivang day anîounied ta avec
$1ca.

Rer. Ur. Catmpbell, or Renfreir, lately
îîreached tiro excellent sermons in St. John's
Church, Aimonte.

lier. M. N. Bethuase preacheti the anniversaty
services in the Presbyteriati Church, Sunderand.
aot Sahbatla, uôîh ut.

Rer . lIai'. B.D., Ccbuurg, 'vas i tîlevile.
on Tuesday, îSîh tit., ansi asdressesi tht Presby-
tery on tht Augmentation Fistîs.

In Knox Churcli, St. Nfarys, 1ev. Dr. Mc-
Laren preaclied. lately. morning andi evening, ta
vccy large and interesteti congregatiouas.

NIr. MatRa>'. of Sunderland, laSely acu-
cupiesi thteisulîit oi tht PieshyterianClaurcla,
Garabîige, ratly ta tht satisfaction o! is
beaters.

Tht Rev. J. A. 'Macdionalsi bas been dtliver-
ing carriest andsinstructive missionar>' addresses
aSl Lakefitld, Selwyn andl athen places. disctiptive 1
ofai tusl arkaong tht Indusmis as Aiberni, B.C.

Tht ladies o! th-: W. F. '.N. Society. Manie
Grave, Eldon, fielda vMrvsuccessiol thank-tffer-
irag meeting îrcently. The aurarealizesi amounted i
ta $26. Tht ladies ci this satiety are Soing a
noble mrk.

Tht meeting lately belti in Knox Cbunch,

Blgtave, for tht purpose ai calling a rinister,
lesulies inbfavor o! J. &M%. ZMiller, oiflierie,
caîîoîy of Bruce. Tht stipensi promised la Sa,
wtb fret manse.

The extension to tht King Sîteet Presityttrian i
Church, London, is about completesi. Tht esis-i
fc wibl be re-apeotd ou Sundav, lanuary i3th.
irben Rer. Dr. «Mungo Fraser, oi Hamilton, till
peeach at botb services.

Rer. Dr. Tarrenet bas sent afl blank copits
for conigreations ta furoish their statisticat re-
ports for rS94. ans i aso sheets tu Presbyter>'
clercs, tu collect the samne and furnish thera te
the Comrittee oStatistics.

Tht anniversar services of St. Andrews
Chus-ch. Emsdaît, met helsi lately. Tht Rer. J.
J. Cochrane, Ssndidge, preached appropriate
sermon% in tht morning anS atternoon, ansi tht
Rer. W. Sanderson in thte cning.

Thtelrobtioner's Distribution Committet
troulsi bc gladt ihart tht offlen fhis sesrices by
a Licenîbate or Prohationtr able to preach iu
Galt. There are ant ar tino vacaticits iu
wibl that aguage is inuir-pcusblt.

Io tht course of bis sermon at tht King sttet
Presbytertan chutch. Londau, Sunday nigit, tht
Rer. D. Robertson expresseS bis disappreral of
women speaiing tram public piattoems, and
claimesi that their proper plate mas the bouse.

Tht annbrersary services in connection trith
tht Precsbyterian Churcli, Asbburn. mere held
au Sunday, Deccmber îfssb; sermons mere
prcaclied lay Rer. M. N. Beti'une. ci Bearer-
ton, ansi Rer. George Stewart, of Sunderland.

Tht Rer. Dr. Chiniqu>' bas vritters a lonrg Jet-
ter ta Archbishop Faîbre, saying that nom that bis
healîli las been reslaieS bc mould be vtry lat Iot
recire bis Lordsbp in bis humble home to dis-
criss math lira thte rraof e! mch bis I.ordshipsasys
hie is guilty.

lZer. Dr. Parsons, of Knox Chnrc, Toronto,
prachesi in tht Plreshyterian Chureli, Oshawa on
Sab*-iatb tie t6îh ut.. in connection wtb tht
special ofieing wibel taktes tht plate of the aIS-
tuec soire. Rer. Mr. Eastman taok Dr. Par-
sons' tait forrtht dey.

Tht Rer. Dr. Gregg, of Knox Collcee To-
ranto, conducied tht anniversacy services in tht
Coburg itesbyterTiars Cbuieh, an Sabbatb, Dcc.
z6:h. marning ansi ercoîng. A speci affering
iras given in ai-I cf thtelBuildin.g FouS cf the
chuci. On Manday eremiag the annivemsary
social mas field.

Thet Preabyterians of Sonya hart perchaseti tht
congregational eburdli aS Crcsswcll, anS th e rc.

,.%.IcLcad,.A., B.D.. preaches there ercry
Sucsia>' afirneeon a 23o0Ita alarge and attetitve
congregation. This service ilîs a long fli mant
tu thtrecsdents of Cressinell end vbinity. A Sab-
bath achool lias aIsa been atganfteS iinit Mr.
Io$. .\iluit as saprtinicrdct.

Rer. J. Neil, B.A., oai Westrabaster Chus-ch,
Toronte, prcched excellent sermons la.1cly.,Io
apprecistire conzgregations in St.Arîdrew's Chuiel,
Linîdsay. On tht tollowing Nlontiy evenbng tht
large audience %bat assembleS ta litrers Io bis
lecture on Rambles ins I-cland, IHoliand anS
Edinbungl," shower bainmucclibis services an
tht proiviens de alSbten enjoyed. After
the cpenibng excreisci Mr. Neil iras introducerl
by the piostor. anS for an heur anti a quater
iccpt tht Istugec audience in tht best of humer by
hîs entertaininZ anS instructive acconni of birs
iraneis. Tht beauties af Killarnesy. tht cleanli
mess andsitbrift of H6&lansi. andi tht raricdi de-
liglits of Etiaburgit mcc dirtt pon in a viS
ansi effective mancer.

Specisti services were held on a recent Snnday
tri the Westminster Ptesbyterian church, lMonr
stiett, Toronto. that being the stnniveisary of thc
Rev. John Neils leo years' pastarate over that
church. On Monday cvening a large nurnbcr of
the congregation assemblcd te congratulat Mr.
Neil en lis succesiful ministry amongst then, and
o preseot hint witht an illurinated addiess.Thladies aise presented hinm with a very handsome

chair for bis study room.

S3hbatb, Decemlber 231d, was a [cd letter d3Y
in the listorv of the Avondale Chuscis, Tilson-
buig, when Rev. Dr. G. L. Mlackay, accoanpani-
cd by his student NCon Kin. addressed the con-
gregation on bis work in Forinosa. The congre.
gations wete large. the church in the evening being
denscly packed - lit aiso acdressed the Sabbath
Sclaool. Il asa day of real uwakeczàing and up-
lifting te the congregation and the comimunity
and tre intercst in Foreign Mission work rectiv-
cd a great impesus.

On tre tveninz of the r3th inst. the residence
of Mir. Dugald bIcDonald was taken possession of
by membcis of the Kintore Presbyterian church,
to the aumber of about 25o, nearly evcry famtly
an the congregation being represented. MIr. 1'hos.
l'obinson, ex-warden, tras called ta the chair.
Mr. aud Mrb. bMcDonald wcre rrquesed lu corne
forwaid. when Mlr. lames G. Caldtr, on hebaif ef
thse memnbcrs and adhcrents of the church, itad
an address expressive of the appteelation by the
congrrgation of the services of MIr. and Mrs. Mfc-
Donald. Theywtere alsomniadetlie rcipiientsofa
pold watch and a parler suite. Mr- .IcDonald
thanked those preseni for their beautitul gifts.
Short addiesses-and mausic fullowed.

On W.ednesdlay erening, thet1r1th uit.. a
thankofféring social tras held ai thet Manse under
the auspices of the W. F. Ml. S., cf St. Paul's
Presbyterian Church, Athient. when a vtry
pleasant tvening was spent. Afler prayer by
Rt'.. Mr. Ferguson <Mthodisi). an intercsting
programme was scndrred, consisîing ai readings,
musi-instrumental and vocal; short addressts
hy Rev. Messrs. Ferguson (Mlethodisi). Ken-
nedy <laptist) A pleasing feature oi the meet-
ing was an address and preseniation of a beau.
tiful parlar lamp and a handsomt dinner set. ta
Rtv. 1. 1. Cameron and Mirs. C=meron. as an
expressionu of appreciztian ai bis work as pastorcof St. Paut's. ta which Mr. Cameran made a.
suitable reply.

At the opening of thetrieu r earbyttrian
Church. Centre Road, Williams, thte11ev. Dr.
Thumpson, of Sarnia, conducted the services. Tht
discouises dtlivered were very able and edîfyiri..
On ltondsy evening a social and platiorm rOnct-
ing tras held. Thetesfreshments were seavcd in
tht bastment and wtealilthat couldbc e dsjred.
The church iras filled tin its utmost capacîty.
The pastor. 11ev. Mlr. MeNlKtnoon. prerided. Tht
speakers cf thteccing irere Rcv. Dr. Thornp-
son, Revs. Mcissrs. Aylward and Lindsarv. Mr.
John Waters, Rcgîstrar. and Mr. IV. 1H. Taylor.
M. P.P. Tht choir of tht Parkhill Pc.tra
Church gare sclectiens of rmusic, ani Miss Lumby,
Missflumphries and 4 Mrs. Ilurnphuics. of Ade-
laide. favorci tht audience with solos. Tht
entertainmtnt iras a mrnst ejuyabk euen and ail
dia thetir pàrts ireil. Trie pastor is ta bc tongrat-
ulutcd on tht prosperity ai tht canRgregatien and
tht excllcnt church which has bect rected.
Tht wiîole ces was about $a.gaa and ai that
amounit only about $zoo is to bt providcd fer.

On Sabba-th. Dccmbr16th. tht new churth
oi tht West Williams cangregation. which has
been desgnated Knox Church, iras dtdbcatcd ta
the worship and service af Gad. Tht services
irere conducttd by the Rer. Dr. Thompson. of
Sainia, and vrtre lsrgely attended. Tht discaurses
wrt able and ilpessive, and much appreciated
by tht peaple iOn Monday tvening a social rmcet-
ing vrzs beld, irben thecburch -rasagain filîrd ta
ils utmaost capacity. Tht cbair iras accupied by
tht passer cf tht churcb, Rer. J. MecKinnOn.
B.D.. atd addtessts ircît given by %bt Rer. Dr.
Thompson, Rer. Mr. Ayiwatd. ai Paikhili. Rer.
N. I.ndsay. B.A.. of Labe, Mr. John 'Waters,
Registrar of NMiddlcsex. Mr. W. If. Taylor. M.
P.P.. of.%IcGillivray. and Mr. M . MecXinnon, of
thte atA'iw Paîibill. Tht choir af tht
Paikhili Preabyteian cbutcb gazvc suitabIe slec-
tiens ni rmuic, anai excellent solo'.ir r iren by
Miss Lumv. a( East Willams, ',rls. Hiimphries
and Miss Huniphriis. of Adelaide. Tht meet-
ing iras a Most etrje3able andi cdifyinc one. Tht
total praccedis ftmeSficpning extrcises irere
$2io. Tht chutch is a Yeîy eeat and commuidi
gus structure<of iwhite bricit, with tawer anasigtne
leataient. Il bas _- scstirig capacitY 01 3.o
Tht furnishir.g ias dont by tht Y. P\S.C.E. of
the congreRation, which raisecil ove$z540 for th2t
purpose. Tht total cost is about 1;3.00w. besides
the fabor of the congrepstian..wbich iras vcry con-
siderab'e. 01 this amount. nly about $go scinains
ta bcelprovidesi fer.

OBITUARY.

Tht '%Vasbzgo correspondent ai the Packil.
wirts -. Frittîds lictrehat lcarned ith ranch re-
gret 0f the de-th, at Oilîlia, cf 21T. Win. Russll,
irbo bas lire lbte during tht past tu'elve Years.
hsvinz fer the ciglit years Prenions taubt the
schooli b Nasth Orillia. about a mile ana a halt
north cfiFis illage. XindiY '-atdenttOus ta a
(suit, tht olsi gentlemin xiambed nnebut
friexida amnang bis rny ac ances. Mr. Rus-.
selirasborn in Si. Jh.NSin zS2,andar~
basi lired in Ontario for fibty vears. Tht deceased
rcecebresibis eduocation in Irelansi ans a inei a
ce:îihecate aisixteen years ai gt. Het teacame
Io Canads, and imsbscqrcntlY saught rat Part Elejn

and in ailer places. liteiras nryer maricid. A
feir wetks aga, as he iras beginning to feel tht
infirmitits of age, Mr. Russell weos down ta
Orillia, whcrt he rernainesi undet tht care cf bis
nepbew andi niece, Mr. and Mris. J. R. Eaton,
until bis death.

DISTRIBJUTION 0F PROILI.-
TIOÀNERS.

The General Asçsemblys Coimmittet on tht Dis-
tribution of Probatianers met in St. Pau's Church,
Hamilton, on tht isîli December,îo makecarrange-
ments fer tht quatrr bcginning with tht appioaeh-
ing N~ew Ycar. Thnse resent were Rer. Dr.
Ccchrace. and tht Clerkc, Rer. Dr. Tarrancc, with
MeIssrs. Murtay and tant. A resolution of con-
dolence and sympathy wth Rev. Dr. Laidlair
in bis prolangeai andi painfal affliction, which bas
laid hlm aside tramn pulpit and pastoral clties,
andi alsa pzecrtes his prescce t a tht recct
meetings af tht committce, iras adopîed. and tht
Clerc iras instruciecl ta Sena a capy ta Dr. Lid-
lair. Amonp tht mest impoîtant items ai tht
business wbich engazed attention was, in tht first
place, tht mazinr up of tht rail o! p-obaiiontra.
Fire ntm Dames mccc secepiesi and tira declinesi
ons tht grounsi that tht Prcsbyterits mîth: iricli
thcy hai bcce nnettesi diai net report ibi-i
vacancîts for supply. 0f thet wenty.six Psesby-
teliez in the Section af tht churcit mith irbicli tht
committcet lacoiceriedsieen, namely, Quebec.
Ottawa, Laoatik andi Renfreir, Breekville,
Orr.ageviile, Bruce andi Algorua (p:etierly a mis-
sion field), madesit oo rr. Tflrec-Kiigstoon,
Saugcen and -Sania-zreomd cravacancies.
Severi, namcly, Manireal, Glenrarr, Wirhy,
Barsie. Hamilten. Paris and imuon, repoitesi
vacancie-s, but sdanet wtub aupply Aniong
eassens Civen for this 'vert sucb as -"setzlemeur.
iras expectedsi ocn; " -congregations hla
calles ; 1' lcaveta oderate bail bcengranted ."'
*stht field mas being r.ragd"isme in-
stances studezrs s ere reported as supplyirtg, and
lu ocue case that the vacaoty wm asitung fina
stuident expected ta graduate at tht closecfftht
current scssiencf thtcellege. Only 64vicauicies
imere reporteS by ine Preibyterits for supply.
allowing tht committet ta cive oaly fout days
einploymoer.t ta cadi preobationer f cf tt6 son Itht
list. Tht enirnttec agreed te tecotd their regret
that tbey coîld Civt sa littît supply ta thoîe mita
hati D1aced their services ait their dispesal, causcd
by Pteshyter in bSerrl Cases3, allowing IU-dents te.suPply tht pulpita ci raacies, clan.traryta tht inj n=ion aofiie Assembly, and in Sortiri.tt.tes aiîngfor tbem antil they mere ligiblt
fer a cail. Furtber. tht ceranittîte mccof cpmn.
ion that the rusre tact cf lcave for a mo'.latbon
hixing been S:rantcd. or that vscacties mcic
1 'about te cal," was ne ressers why p-rOhatboners
tepuilcy on tht roll abauld riotbereceivea. Tht
riatters mentioned arc not newin 10tht cxicrence
cf thteaunmmittet. Aratad.ment mas bopti fot,-
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IT LESSENS LABOR
AND

DRINGS COMFORT
AND WILL SAVE IlS COSI

MRNY TIMES OVER.
andi that l'rcsbyterses wvould feel ilseir obligation
toasmplemsent tht injunctrrsns a' Su"elior Courts.
issutd mare thanone but thtc hope has nutl been
lultilitd. Owîng ta the Convener's staiteaf
hcaith, il s requeste Iltat al corespandtnce bc
dont wîth the Cierk, 1ev. Dr. Torrance, Guelphs.

CHUJCII OPENINVO AT2 A VON§'ON.

Tht Presbyteriau church ai Avantan is mnade
up of an affshoot fromn th%: Straîfard and iotaher-
weli cangregations andsIle isesst chorcb. a (rame
structure, was erectesi about thirty.sevcn years
ago, tht first pasler being 1ev. Mer. huait.lie was
succeeded b)' the late Rcv. Mir. Iysiap, whe diesi
doring tht tern i his pastora,and was succeeds
by tht 1ev. George Chrystal. now of Simcae.
Tht present patter is 11ev. A. Il. Drumm. and
tht crectien o! the handsome new church stands
as a fittirsg monument ta his energy and worth as

pa'tar. MIr. Dromm is oow in tht fourth year of
bi pastorale. and in that short lime tht church
ha.s made a ceai substantiai progress that must bc
graliinig ta himself as w-eli as ta thte ongregalien.
Tht new church is reaily a city structure in tht
country', excepî perhaps in tht matterof size. Tise
auditorium ha% a stating capaciîy of about ive
undresi. The scats are arrangesi in a semrs-circle

ansi tht floor is Riven a îitch towards tht rear,
niving occupants cf tht back eats a goosi view.
Tht pulpit andi pulpit furniture arc entirely new
ansi in kctping with thetrest of thte hurclu. Thse
buil4ing is heatesi with but air. Tht Sunday
sehool room beiow the auditorium is commodiaus
andi admirably arrangesi. There is a reparat
class raam fer tht Bible ciass and un aduitionai

Our
Sincere
Thanks

Are teoderesi out numer-

eus Iliensisansi customers

for the cxceedingiy en-

cooraging support 'vhich

Asi tht past so, in tht

mttyour custani bY

stawing new roodste.-

liable in erery respect

nt fair an& reasonshle

prices.

John VIanIess & Coq,
Jeiielers for the People,

i8 Ynge Street. Toronito,

ise
zoonm for one af thse etîer classes, iesides a t'est ry
fqr tht pastor. Tht room is light andi alry. Tise
vesicaty) services 'vertlisel on Ilise 9111 ut.. andi
cangiegations tîsat comîletely filiiei the churcis,
ntiended ail thiee services. 1ev. Dr. Caven.
P>rincipal af Knox Colieve, Toronto, conducted

tise svices monng andi evening andi 1ev. NI. L.
Leitcb, gistar ai Knox Church, Stratlard,
prchseulteth ie cangiegssîîon in the rsitencson.
11ev. Mlr. Drunsm aiso assistesi in tht mobning
service The chioch lias a nseîssbtrsisip of za3a
reîresenting about nilstty faîsilies. Tise cul-
lectians for tise day amaunitei$59. 'T'ise tea-
meeting un corînection %vitii lteojening o! tise
church was helsi Manday evening, ands was a de-
cidesi success TIse repart of tis ubilding carn-
mice sisowed iititee is a drbt on tht new
churcis a! $2.0--3. Tise Receipis front Maon<ay
evening's eniertainment aissouPtesi ta $266 and
flon. Thor.. Baiiant>-ne isiso matie a sutscription
ai1$50, _________

A' 'Il A fE' ~ILTi le.

On Tlsur.day, D)e.z20h, a large îsarty gaîh-
ere i aItise residence ai. Mr. andi hrs. lames
Alison, 52 Murray S., ta wtness tise rarsiage a!
their datugliter,Annie,tu Mr. Thsomas Rennie. Tht
ceremony was jserfor5mtd by 1ev. %Vîn. Iatterson,
assisted by 1ev. J. 8S. Canning,biotlier-in-!aw of
the bride. Among the man>' guests 'vert 11ev.
Mcr. and 'Mr$. Vna. Patterson, 11ev. %Ir. andiMs
Conning. Caledonia; Mr. ans i Ms. lutin hennie.
Mr. and I Ms. Robert 11ennic. Mr. andsi Ms.
Tisaos. Alîson, Me. andl Mrs. M. Ihalson. Mhr. andi
Mrs. Closse. Mr. andsi Ms. Hionear, '%r. and &NMrs.
T1 A. l.ytle,.Nr.and Mslls. losepli Oliver. E~ao
and MIrs. Clarke. Mt. andsitMs. Bratisravi, Mr.
andi Mis. J. T. WVilson, MIr. and Mis. Dixon, 'Mr.
andi Mrs. West, bMr. and bMiss. l3urnctt, Mr. T.
IL. Aisson, Ilitrbororgh ;Mr. Xestow, ilufla;
Misses Olivers, Buffalo ; 'Miss %Itrton. Brîhaven;
Miss Adamson. Miss Simpson, Mr. andi Mes. '.%l-
Coîcheon. Tise bridesmaisis were 'Miss Atison,
'MissBc3on ansiMisJessie Alisan. andi the
groonismen, Mr.geCstowvansI r. T. Il. Alison.
Mr. andi Mrs. Rennic seUl reside ai Swansea an
their ceturn [rom a tour ta Philisslplia ansi the
sauîh. Tht prescrits ta tht bride were nomeroos
ansi cestly gilîs from wel-wsheri.

SA UGREN 1RESB Y2ERIL
1W. P . .S.

Tht stveîsîh annual meeting of tht Saugeen
Presbyterial W. F. M. S. wsas lielsi in Plamer-
ston an Toesday, Decembýer i th. Tht attend-
ancewIas gondi ansi tht meetings were interesting
as well as profitable. At thtetbusiness meeting in
tht morhing, sixteen auxiliaries anti six' Missin
Blandis repoctesi a nstmbership of 55o. The total
amounit cootributei during tht yeat was 5;SS 17,
an increase ai Src3.3.1 over lait vear Thse usual
afficebearers for tht year wrc eltectesi. As the
afiernoon meeting sevecal excellent papers seere
reasi, ansi avery instructive adses gi-.tn by 11ev.
J. Goforth, wha also answered many questions,
asked b>' tht ladies. regartling his work in China.
A public meeting seas heil in tht evening at
which ver>' able ans iinpressiretatidresses setre
given b>' 11v. D. J. Macslonzull, oi Toronto, andi
Rev J. Go!oth, of IHanan, Chia.-). M.

VtcPresbyterial Stcresacy.

ROME MISSION COJI1MITfPER
MEETING.

Tht General Assemhly"s lHome NMission
Co:rmmttce. fac tht hizastern Section af tht
Church, met in Halifax recentl>'. There was agoad
aîsendance ai mrmbers from ntcz> il the
Pteshyte.ier. Tht Presbytery ci Si. John.
shrough 11ev. J1amres Ross. their travelling mis
sionar>'. presensesi tht pressing neesi ai mission
stations, in tht master of suîtabît church hbuidngs;
andi zsked the nid ai tht cammîîcee in orranizing
a Chorch Building Fond. the tcncfiis oi whicb
might bc applicable ta al puits of tht Maritime
Provinces, nat new permitiesi'ta pticipac i
tht Hunier Fond Ir as igreesi go request tht
Ger.erai Assemtsiy ta autharize tht Syrsos oi the
'Maritime PrvncstI a ianch such a schsersue,
shoulsi said Synotl set fit ta de se. andi Dr. bac.
rat. James Ross. %\m. liamiltan. T. C. anesansi John Wil:st werc appointesi a cammittet ta
mature a scbcme, ansi submit ista tht meeting of
tht Cammittce Itabc fheldihete nexî .Aprii. The
supp.hy of mission stations turinp thtesinter
months wsa consaîtrsi ans i i -as ond that ail
thse Pecsb>terics are planning la suppi>' their fiels
10 sorinee xtans. ThteiReports of libc avantdont,
hi> tht 54 catechisîs in the l5eld lasi sommer. see
revieseet. AUl shaseeds oceSuriol tian. Finan-
csal resuits sere ver>' grasifying. About Sqoa less
than hast year aili be atede Io ta py tht balances
due ta thet kmn-many fieldis paisi in fu.
Tht St. John Ptsbytecy asitesi$Goa less than la%%
year. Thsis reaIut is largel>'. if ne:-sehaly. due ta
tht supetinlendence o! Mr. Ross. sehose yearly
ailoseance of! $600 (rom the Commnittet is thos fui.
1' meti in six massths. In osher directions. Mt.
Rss,' workIbas bffn invtloahît, ansi is only :n
tht spriDg-sidc of ils !ruit!ulness'flht ingasher-
iog of members iioa tht Church bas been greas-
er lhan osuai; andsi ny n>'t-osi spcial blcss-
ing bave been grantesi by the Lrd. Tht Coin-
mîtec recoidesi their prafozi gratitude te Got',
for tht succe-ss Ihas bas crosenesi tht warit o! tht
summer, and ihleir hîgb appreciatian o! the faitli-
loi woik o!car yeung mea. Noswiîhslandingthe
Homne Mission Fond is deepl>' in debt, and in

danger of clasing ini debt next April. unless siren-
nouc iTrs att- pul !atth ly ailortzinuatera andi

congregations ta replenish it fuily. There is a
large staff of ordained saissianaries engagesi dur-
ingisie whole year, whose fieldis aie unable ta
support them fuiiy. Those cannai bc %vithdrawn
witisout mnost serious detrinenît t the cause o!
Christ ; andi to pay them in full wili require $5.
oo.o for the yessr, wiich, added to the aymet
ta the catechisis andi ministers Rk'ing mos'tisy sup-
ply to vacant charges. will anitlunt ta aver $9),-
oo.oo. Tien the debt iast swsing was sietr!> $3.-
oaa. so that we should gel $M2000 tai nlake US
fir (rom debt aithll endi of next Aîx'sl. As yel
wer havm rt:ceivesi but $3,2.-, , as against $3.67.1 ai
dtis saine daie fast year. Tise Pestbyieriv 0f Pictou,
nul of a Iegacy laieiy rectivesi for Illeil Homte
Mission work. %vili iseip ta thte xtent of $205, b>'
p2yini! the balances due their catechists lasi
stnmuler. For this the commnittee aie very craie-
fui, isul tht>' must krep tise neesi af the funs! bc-
foie tise (borcs very, pcrsistentiy, in arder Ia prit.
vent the wark fram hbecnming swantists with
deb.-l. 'M. Mcsuus-oN. Secretary.

The Presbytery of Sarnia heisi its ustial quar.
teriy mecting in St. Andrew's church. Sarnia, un
Tuesclny. Dec. i th., Rev. Mr. Elliotin the chair.
Rev WV. J. %Clark. of Londan, and Recv. J. 1-raser
Campbell, from India, Iseing prescrit, wecasked
to sit with the Court. Rev. NIT. Clark appraied
ta asivocate the dlaims af the Aupmentation Fond.
which lit did in an able manner. On motion of
IRev. Dr. Thompson it was agreed : That tise
Precsby-tery. having heard with great picarure theRcv. W 1 Clark*s address on behaif of the Aug-
mentation Fond, hereby express thecir sense ci the
importance of the malter braught befare the
brelhrcn ; record their thanks ta ;'%r. Clark for
lus able presentation af tht dlaim. and pledt!e
iiemrsels'es ta do wvh2t tht>' cin ta realize tht ex.
pectation o! tht Comtritite in regard ta the sum
far their part; andi furîher appoint Rev. Mr.
%fcPherson. lRec. Nir. Cuthisertiars andi Mr.
Towers, a comosittre ta indicate ta tht cani!rega-
tinnS within the baunsis what sum may bclenson-
ably expected of them. Tise Iev. J. Frizrr
Campbell, of India, gave an addres orn the mis.
sian thec. Orn motion ai Mr.. MePhersoîsi i was
ag:reesi 10 th3nk, Mr. Campbell for appearinR bc.
fore the Court andi for lus elear and interestinr
sMaternent of lacts ; assure him of the Presbytery's
deeju intcrest in tht wark ; and plesige hirn con-
tinued.if nat increased. support in the roture. Rcv.
Nit. Lhadlenderesilthe resignatian af his
charge o! Mlandaumîin andi Vyner. assigning there-
for bis faiiing health. The Presbyterv express-si
regret at this action ; orderesi tht resignasian tn
lie oun tht tabule, andi appoiniesi a meeting ta lv, held
at MNandaumin on the 2a7ih inst.. at 2 p.m., ta
issue the saine andi Lak-e sîeps to cite parties ta ap-
pear for their interests. Congregat sons within the
hounsis were elirec!ed ta niake their awn arrange-
ments fr holdine Mis-înnar>' meetings during the
wintcr andi repart in 'March nexi. Deputatians
wete appaintesi tavisît Augmnertesi Cosigregations
andi repart->se. Ct -riussiznos,, (Jerk.

Chatham Prcsb$ytery met for confecence in
St. Andre\'s Church. Chatham, an zoth uIt. at
7-30 P.m.11-evi. J. Hosiger, B.A., Maderatar, ins
the chair. It was explainesi that 'Mr. Clarke, a!
London, andi Mr- Campbuell. a! Indore, wcerle-
sent; desiring tn bceheard on béhalf a! the As-

scbysAugmentation andi Foreign Mission Coin.-
mittees, respectiv-ely. ansi it was agreed thal thlese
lirethien bc heard at this session. They wcre heard
aecordingly. and jgave interesting andi instructive
asidresses. fit which Pzesbyter>' heartil>- thankesi
thcm. In the absence of Mr. Natress, Mr. L-arkin
reasiaapaperpreparesi hy tht former an - thc mecan-
ing of 1he laying aon of hands by Presbytec in the
ordination of eiders," afttr discussing svhich Pres-
byter>' arljnornesi ta meci in tht saine p'ace on
tht Iollowinc day. It was agLreesi ta hlurl a ses-sion for cnnerenc an the State o!fhReligion -nt
tht next regolar meeting. Circulars fram the
A-sembly s Cornmiliees on Tesnperance, Ihome
'Missions anai Augmentatio, andi from Rock
Lake Pzcsbytery ansi the Prsoners Aid Associa-

WVALTER BAKER &01O
Tis Larigcts.l.%niifactiircrs of
PURE, NICH GRADE

COCOIAS AN'D CHOBOLATES
0--211 a tmt. ba'"reeevd

HBIGHEST AWARDS
Nufro l Wc Foo

I'x EXPOSITIONS

~in Eufopeand Awlaca.
'ý n.e ""n cet Imer ,Ceic
lA. F.~A Sr cOop. 1- mimôce

SOLD 8Y OROCERS ERY%"EnrL

WALUTR SM à 00 c. DORCHESTER, MASS

1FR TUS, AIARRIAG ORS ANI) JE 15
NOT rXaiECD1rý:0 ouît LINEs '25 cuCNTRa.

MARhUAGES.
At St. Andrew's manse, Peterlsaro', 05nthie

19111Decemîser, bu>'the 11ev. A. McWilliamn.
B.A., Mr. Lewis Wiiteid, ta Miss Lena
lngram Hunier.

On Satorda>'. December 22ndl. nt Mlont Street
presbyteuian Churcu. l'y 1ev. W. G. Wallace.
Fannie. only daughter of 'huas. Rutter, Lsq., ta
Gea, W. V. Might, bath o! Taronto.

At the resisience a! tise liside's tatller, Sonya,
luy the 11ev. P. A. McLed, .A.. B.D., 'Mr.
Thos. Il. Watson. aips.ta Mqthird
dauglite: of Arch. MeMiiissn, Esc., Brack.

On December 12111, ai 134 Dote .Street, by
tht ltis l aither. -assits'sby i%"tie v. Di.
Fletcher andI thte1ev. Dr. Scott, William Sym-
is'gtan ta Rate Sirah, dlaughter o! thte11ev. Jalîn
Gaulti.

On Wednesclay, December ss>lî. at the resi-
sience a! tlise iride's parents, 'The Paplars."
Barrie, Ont., b>' dtR1ev. 1). D MIcLeod, Mr.
Augustus P. Caldwell, o! Alton, Il..,Ita Miss
Susan Forsyth.

At Winnipee. 'i\anitolsa, ais Frida>', tise r4tli
o! December. 1894, b>' the 11ev. George ]3ryce.
Li.. D.. Prof. 3. A. \Valker, laitaf Aberdeten,
Scotiansi. ta Alice Ethel Pliieer, sanly daughter
of 'Iri. ansi Mrs. Wm. Plieger, a! Chicago, 111.

BIR'VI[S.
At 11eaverton, Ont., on tise aand December,

John Ross. agei 71 Yets.
At !3rampton, on December 2nnsi Emma

Barkshire, tht belavecl wife o!f11ev. W. Hierrisige,
agesi 76 Years.

At Dut'.lg. oear Wooclstock, an Manday
morning. Deccmber 24th. Lieut. Col. lames A.
.Skinner. laitcammander s3tiu Battalian. and
senior member af the film of James A. Skinner
&Ca., in his 69th year.

At Ciintnn, Ont., on Friday, December 2ist.
1sS9.~, Isabclla Camp'oelt, liogea ie i tht Pcv.
Atex. Ro;s, MI.A., formerl>' a! Pic:acu. N. S.,
ansi oodviiie. Ont., dauChter of the laie 11ev.
lames Camapbell. Kildonan. Scatlansl.

tian, wert reai anivirait with. NIc. Larkin avas
appasnted delegate ta tht meeting ai thtel'resisy.
teriai i3ranch af tht W. F. M. S. ta be heisi in
WVsnssoron Decetmber 3ist ansi January ist. Tht
recommtnsiion ci tht Augnmentation C,mmittee
thant Leminglan ansi Biytheswaod. etc.. bc unitesi
avas conideresi. Aller cansiderable discussion it
avas finali>' agreesi that in vîew o! thteState cf tht
Augmentation Fond ansiai tihe recommendltion
of the cammittet for a rearrangemens af fitîdF, ave
aç a Pcesiiytery can holcî eut no hope that any
grant avililue given ta Leamington. It ivas le-
porteti that Dressien rttasnesi tht status af a vacat

chrg.Dr. Bat:esby rend tht Honte Mission
Re ortfr thetyear, ansi il avas receivesi ansi

adoptesi. Dr. Gnrsion. o! Halifax. was uoinat-
cd NIoderait of anexî Generai A.sembly. Coim-
milicets ta visit mission stations anci augmentesi
charges seere noar'intesi. A comnsstte aon tht
revisson cf tht fool, cf Praise avas appoines.-
W. M. FLEMINGc, Cîcrit.

Psesbytery o! Kamloops met atI Rtveltote an
*%Vedncsday îaîh, December. 11ev. Paul F. Lan-
giii's rirsignasion ai Vernon avas tcceptesi ansi
tht faiioaving minute adozates: Th: Presby.
tcry a! Kamioopc. in reccivinZ tht resigna.t ion o!f11ev. Paul F. Larîgili, B.A., desires ga
place on record its ves>' higlu appreciatian af the
goal1, energeîîc. ansi efficient work dnt by him as
mîssîonary at Vernon. ansi aiso as canventer cf
P:cshltcr ' s ]omne Mission Cammitec. For
about Cveyears Mr. Langilhas aboresi amisi
diffucuties ansi discooragenaents. such as ve il
have expetienced. alwayc chectîul. alcra>s fzi*itiol.
alwayssel!-!areetsing,. Bath Vernon ansi Okan.
agan owc emucb ta bina. Aussa mcmbtr cf this
court Mr. Langill bas Iseen irular in atendance
upan meetings, ansi !aitb!ol in thet scharge a!
ail dusies laid upan bim. Tht Presbytezy regrets
-very maach tht loss scstzinesl in tht em'a1iîi
lrasher. ansi trusts thlat tht rîch blessinky of Gosi
nuay cest upon bila ansi upon his famiiy. ansi that
tht way ina>'bce apenedl op speedul>' for a cr'mfart-
able seulement in tht East On motion b>' Mr.
Wrigbt. Rev. A. Let. ILA., (Kamloops. P.O.) seas
appointed convener o! hIome Miselon Cemniter.
11ev. G. A. WVilson. B.A., w:1. rasse a mecmber of
Ihis comrnittee. 'Messis. Wilson ansi 'Wright
presentiezport on ilînessioai Me. Reidi, strident at
Okanagan. A minute suitable ta the circumstar.ces
seas adoptesi. andi il sasstreei ta instruct Pics.
by'et-s Hanse Nission Commitce tot prepare a
fu report of tht case.wath sitctmcnt of expenses
incusîrei. for Asscribly's commitîece andi ta mate
application foc a special grant ta mcel thte eser-
gcncy. On remits ai Asszmbi>': i. Il lymnal "
tînqualifit approval oai-Propow.d D3ot
of Praise Il antiofai]ail esohtiens of hast
Gentral Asscrnîl>'v theit mnt. 2. Il Ont
iear's service in lHeme M\ission field by'ail grado-
stîesg studenîr, etc." 'Messrs. J.Knox Wright ansi
Geo. A. Wilson wec appointes in1 consider, ansi
nrepare saint recammendation fr next meeting of
Preshyler>'. 3. I'Arged ansi Infimm Miniites
r.ond;" agrees Iotaexpress dissaproval of tht lover-
torc. 4. I ewish Standing Cnnmitte," dissp.
ptôvesi . azreed Iotarecommend that tht prescrnt
Farcirn Mission Cammittec attend Ite htki.
5. "«Amalgamation a! cettain Coarniittter," dIt.
approvd.-JaîiN ~XNn\Vrnt-iT, Clerit.
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Your husband witl notice a great
improvement in your cooking, r
w/zenA

Your house will ot be filted with D
the odor of hot lard, w/zen a

Yo UUSe CffOL EN E
Your doctor witt tose some of his i

Dyspepsia cases, w/zen

I SI
Your chlîdrez can safety cat the P
same food as yoursetf, w/zen

YOU [Se CfOLENE È
Your money wilt be saved, and n
your cooking praised, w/zen

YOU USe C7fOLE NE vt
Famous cooks, promninent phy- c
sicians and thousands of every- a

day housekeepers endorse it.
Will you give it a trial?b

BoId in 3 andi 5 pcnnd patta, by alU grecera V
Made only by t

- The N. K. Falrbaink
Company, I

WVeihsgton aud Ann fita.

SABBATH SCIIOOL RE9UISITBS
Improved lass Rol

For the use oi S 8. Teaehers.

Improved Sehool Register
For tihe u-4e et Superiiteii<elits and

Sceretarles.

Bath the abwve have becs carefully prepsred,
in respesse te frequent demands for soLmething
more censpîcte tbis ceuld herete<ore be obtained,
by the Rev. T. F. Fotberingbaii, M.A., Cenvener
cf the Geseral Assenibly's Sabbath S-chool Cern-
mittee,

These books will be feusd te make easy the
work cf reparting ail necessary statistics cf our
Sabbatb Schoels, as well as preparing tIhe returns
asked for byF the General Assembly.

No Scheol shouid be without these Clas%
RelIs and Registers. They are neatly pristed ou
geod paper, strengly b:)und, and the price is plac-
cd at a figure which will enable evety Schoel te
order. Price ef Ciass RolIs 6o cents per doz -n.
Price cf ScIseel Registers 30 cents eacb. Ad-

dress

Presbyterîan P't'g. & Pub .G
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

A Hand-Book
-ON -

Sabbath Sehool Work

This valuable hand-book is desigsed te aid
teachers ie their important duties ; and its care-
fui pesusal will satisfy the reader that the author
bas performed bis lab)ur cf love in a most
satisfactory mariner.

There is aIsie appended a frm cf constitution
andi regulations for a Iresbyterian Sabbath
School, as welI as a partial list cf bocks help.
fut for reference or study te Sabbatb School
teachets.

,This hand-bo)ok cf Sabbath School work is
neativ pisted and strengly bound is cleth,
cu' flush. Price 15 cenis. Adclress al eirders

te

Presbyterîau P't'g. & Pub. Comnpany,
5 Jordan Street,, Tc----*--

Mailed, postage prepaid, te any a(;ù,
receipt cf 15 cents ; in quantitics cf net less
than 12 te a School et the rate cf $1.25 pir
docen.

03tf6h $banb' forcioçn.
It is expected that the Free East

hurcb, Aberdeen, will sbortly address a
:ali te the Rev. C. H. Todd, of Maxwell-
îwn, Dumfries.

Rev. A. R. Henderson, M.A., cf Mont-
rose, bas accepted the pastorate cf Si.-
Lugustirie- Cburcb, Edinburgh, in succes-
;ion te Rev. J. Gregory.

A manse and £500 have been presented
eo Raitb Church, Kirkcaldy, cf which Rev.
D. L. Francis is mînister, by Mrs. Forrester
as a memorial of ber late busband.

An ineffectual effort bas been made in
Glasgow Presbytety by Rev. Mr. Rankin cf
B ridgeton, te bave the psalm and reading at
he opening cf their meetings discontinued.

Edinburgb Free Church Presbytery
bave expressed bearty approval, of the
principle that the control cf the liquor traffic
should be placed in the bands et the peo-
ple.

The next Chalmers lecturer will be Rev.
R.obert Gordon Balfour, New North churcb,
Edinburgh, bis subject being "The Free
Churcb in the Colonies abd on the Conti-
nent."

Prof. Geo. H. Scbodde, cf Capital Uni-
versity, Columbus, 0., bas been called te
the presidencv of Wagner College, Ro-
chester, N. Y. It is expected that he will
acce p'.

The reception given te President Patten
by tbe alumni and friends cf Princeton Col-
lege and Seminary, in Philadeiphia the past
week, was largely attended. It was beld at
the Aldine Hetel.

The Principals cf the thirteen normai
5chools cf Pennsylvania, at a conference
beld in Harrisburg, December 12, adopted
a resolution in l avoir cf the establishment cf
township high schools.

Sir William Arroi, speaking et St.
George's baz-aar, urged tbat persons who
bave removed te the suburbs sbould con-
tinue te support the city churches in which
tbey fcrmerly worsbipped.

The th ree-hundredtb anniversary of tbe
birth cf the great Swedisb King and defend.
er cf the Protestant religion, Gustavus
Adolpbus, was celebrated tbreugheut
Sweden and Protestant Germany lest montb.

The General Assembiy of the Presbyter*
ian Cburch cf Ireland bas recemmended tc
its-Presbyteries a scbeme for cburch insur.
ance by whicb Preshyterian cburcbes will
form a Mutuel Cburch Insurance Company

Rev. Charles Spurgeen lefî Waterloc
Station, London, lately fer Southampton
whence he sailed later by tbe SS. Duno/tai
Castie, for tbe Cape. Many friends assem
bled at Waterloo te wish bim a last " Geod
bye."

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, wbi
came frem Europe lest summer te Americý
te nurse ber son during bis illness,.wil
soon return tethe south cf France for bei
cwn heeitb. The yeung men, wbo ha
ccmpletely recovered, is in college.

Mr. Alexander Mayse, the proprietor c
the Ulster Religieus Tract and Bock De
pot, Belfast, who bas died at au edvance,
age, was au attacbed member cf the lat

.Or. Edgers' congregation, and one cf th
pioneers cf temperance in the North cf Ire
land.

The Evangelicel Alliance cf Pbiladelpb
at its annuel meeting lest weelc was ac

1dressed by Rev. Josiab Strong, D.D. H
1prcphesied great effects for moral and soci;

Robert Louis Stevenson died on the
evening cf December yrd, at Apia, Samca.
Hie seemed as well as usuel, was talking
with bis wife, when he suddenly said te ber,

1I bave a strange pain in my head." After-

Rev. George Robson, D.D., of Inver-
ness, bas been unanimouslV called by the
newly formed congregation at Bridgend,
Perth.

Jacksonville, Fia.,
I8th Augnet, 1894.

To wbom it may concern-and that je
nearly everybody-This is te certify that
I have used Coutts & Sons' IlAcetocura '
on myseif, my family, and hundrede of,

others during the past fifteen years for
headache, toothache, rheumatism, siciatica,
spraine, ente, boils, abscesses, ecarlet fever,
chilis and fever, and also with good suc-
cees on myseif (as I was able) in an attack
of yellow fever. I can hardly mention all
the ilts I have known its atmost inagical
power in cnring, such as croup, diarrhoea
bilioueness, and even those littie but ecre
peste to many people-corne. Thetrouble
je with patients, they are so fond of apply-
ing wbere the pain is-and not where
directed, at tbe nerve affected. -And the
trouble with the druggists je t bat they
aise want to sel I Something juet as
good ," which very of ten je worse than use-
less.

Wishing yen every succese in your
new establishment, and that a more en-
ligbtened publice may appreciate the
bieseinge of your Acetocura, je the fervent
wish of Yours truly,

CÂPT. W. M. SOMERVILLE,
Late cf IJ.S. Engineer Service, and former-

ly of the Marine Department, Canada.

To Coutte & Son,;, 72 Victoria St.,
Toronto.

Rozelle V. Funneli, M.D.C.M., form
erly of the Deer Park Sanatorium, bas
ope-ned a medical and surgical Sanatorium,
at No. 107 O'Connor St., Ottawa, Ontario,
where it je the intention to adminieter the
most approved forme of vapor, thermo-
t'l ctric and other bath@, with massage
inunction, and the Pcientiflo application of
electric treatment, with the beip of trained
assistante oniy. Homelilce surroundin ge,
careful and prompt attention, e3kiliul
treatment, with moderate charges, should
conduce to the comf ort and satisfaction of
her patiente. See advertisement on
another page.

Of the Harvard faculty President Elliot
is neyer seen at an intercollegiate contest,
Prof. James B. Ames is seldom absent from
ore, Dean Briggs may always b2 seen at an

Iimportant game, Prof. Sumnichrast never.
miss es a football gamne, Prof. Sanderson is
cqually fond cf the sport, and Prof. Wbite,
who is now in Athenls, used te be a premi-
rient figure at ail the athletic meetings.

There are

matches and matches.

But when you are

through experiment-

ing corne back, as

Most people do, to

the well-known

reliable

E. B. Eddy's

Matches.

New DueiR, 7 c ereal,» atm

Gluten Dpei31r, D4IXabetes Flour.
Pamhletn C ng mples Free.

Variva 1In rie r pAsk enier., ow
Write Y wll Rh N.Y, U.S.A.

The Board of Trustees of Fargo Col-
lege, Fargo. N. D., bas accepted a cash
donation of $5ooo toward an endowment
fund of $200,ooo f rom Dr. D. E Pearsnns, cf
Chicago, conditioned upon its raising $ 150,.
ooo in addition. The institution is iiw

running and bas a fine building and
grounds.

RHEUMATISM CURIED IN A DAY.

S)uth Amerýcan Rheumiatic Cure, for Rheumn-
atism and Neuralgi i, radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remriîkable and
mys'erious. It remnoves at onc-, the cause and
the disease immediately disappears. Tbe fiYt dose
greatly bmefits. 75 cents.

The Regent Square congregatioD, Lon-
don, during the summer, 5ent huadreds of
poor children into the country for a fort-
nigbt in connectien with their mission
schonls in Aldenham Street and Compton
Place. Next summer they hope te send
ab-ut 8oo children away, and te aid them in
their efbart a- bazaar is being arranged
for.

Don't You Use

S urprise9oap- e

jT does away with hard work,
--dont boit or scald the clothes

nor give them the usual hard rubbing.

~~I J~(See the directions on the wrapper).

SURPRISE L GS
'-OAP MTE.
The cix'riest Soap to Use.

cleanest c-lothes after the wash.
It prevents wearing and tear.

ing by harsh soaps and liard rubs. Rub
lightly with Surprise Soap,-the dirt
drops ovt Harmless to hands and finest
fabrics.

18 mr6s.T. cpox SOAP MFG. Co.. Sr. STrpélEN. m. e.

werds be fell beckward insensible and wth -_____________________________________
in twe heurs was deed. The cause cf detb The Emperor cf Germany je a proflo-
wes peralysis cf tbe brein, accompinied by ietit drummer, and eau give tessons te the
cellepse cf tbe lungs. beet armny druminers in the art cf beating

Mr. W. A. Reid, Jeffereon street the tatoo.
Schenectady, N.Y., 22nd July,'94, writee: HEARr DISE ASE RELLEVED IN 30
-1 conider Acetocura te be very bene. MINUTES.
ficial for La Grippe, Malaria and Rheuni. Dr. Agnew's Cure- for the lirt give; perf ct

atiem, as welî as Neuraigia, and many relief in ail cases cf Otganic or Sympatbetic Heait 8EIE THAT MAIRK * G. B."
other complainte te which flesh ià heir, but Disease in 30 minutes, and speedily effects a cure. It's on the bottem cf the best cbcelatea on1y, tho

It is a peerless remedy for Palpitation, Shortsess meet dellceus. Look for thse G.]B.
leçse are very common bore." cf Breatb, Smetbering Spelîs, Pain in Leit Side C

Ooutts & Soni, 72 Victoria St., Tor- 9! d aIl symptoms uf a Diieased Heait. One dose anong Bros., Ltd.,
onte. .\ convinces. ST.-STEPHEN, N.B.

and

1

0
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Why flot try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?
Doctors hlghly recemmend il te thoso

Who are run down ;
,Whîo have Iost appetite;
/ý'Who bave difficulty aftcr cating;
SWho suff er from nervous exhaustion,
And to Nursing Mothers,

as It Incronses quantlty and

Improvos quallty of mllk.
-PRICC. 40 CCNIS PCI ûTouTie.

HO E QFO RT
ROLL 0F HONOR.

-ftiREE COLO

and ONE SILVER MEDAL
THE2 WORLOS INOUSTRIAL and

COTTON4 CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.-
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and 1885. * -

ý%%GiEST AWJARDS

OF' ACRICULTURE. 1887. o

ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTUIIAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomnory. 1888. ,.

AIVARD
Chattahoochoe Valley Expzaitiofl.

Columbus. Ca.. 1888.

$1iGliEST AWARCO3

251h ANNUAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURIAI & MECHANICAL

ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
jjiriI1ES7 4,WARDS

W0VOIY>SCOLU'MIIIA'N EXPOSITION
CHICAGO. 1893.

1 1 1 8 $tçST AWAno 0

,%VESTL:I' A1i1 SOIAIN
LONDON. CAN. 1893.

SIX COLD ME0AL

San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

1BIE 0INORS IVERE

NOTEL AND FMIY RNGS
CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,

BRUILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,
-mwc., M'Ml=

onu IM I~0ll nd at Ola.le 11ftri Il -
til roicitiut 'nfhtln U'2 ir

Made of MALLEAB-LE iRO-N and WROUCIIT
STEEL anca wMI LAST A LIFETIME

If proporly us.sd.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1894,
27-7.188.

iticiovri.» n WROUCHIT IRON RANCE CO., L4.rr u r

Hotei Steel Ranges, Kitchen Outfittings and "Home Comfort" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.
OvpCle,. 3AL1sflOOus AND lAcr<OIUES.~ 0PE~AIZIL s2R1ii.E1, TOIZOX'.L', ONTAII,.inci

~ .X~..aiu,, 1sth t 2~,stmc.et., s-i. O St(>,.S..
rounded 1861. P:id tap Capital. S1.OOO.CO.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
b n infalliblo rcrnégy for Bad Legs, ]Bad Breasta;, Old Wounids, Sorcsanad Ulcera. It le faîîîous

for Gout and Rheuiniatismn. For Disorders of the Chest k bhas no cqual.
-FOR SORE THIROATS, I3RONCRITIS, GOUGEIS, COLDS,

Glandular Swvellings and ail Skias Discascs k has no rival ; and for contracted and aI if)
joini3ts icts like a charm. Mnufacturcd only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establit3hment, 78 New Oxford Sz., London
And sold by al %odiciiie Voendors throughout fliîe World.

N.B.-.:dvice gratis, at thu aboya addrcsa, daily botwoui theo hours of liland 4, or by letter.

STAINED
m GLASS m x

0PF ALL KINDS
FROM THE OLD ESTABLISIIED

HOUSE OF

JOSEPH McCAtJSLAND & SON
76 KzHG SS-zatarWasy

TORON.

DASRE
* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~- tey rrPu . lreIAZSo, t'a:: e3 rd."";"

VIRCINUA FARM

MISCELLdNEOUS.

The Rev. David Wilson, D.D., minister
oi the Presbyterian Church, Limerick, died
recently, alter a very short illness.

Dyspepeia arises front Nvrong action of
the 13tomiach, liver and bo'vele. flurdocît
lIood Bitters cures Dyspepsia and al

di8eseaafri8ing from iti, 99 titues in 100.

Dum fries Established Church Presby.
tery bas appointed a committee te consacler
the prevalence of illegitirnacy.

Sortie people laugh to show thoir prett.y
teetlî. Theo use of 1vory Whîite 1'ooth
1owder unaires people hîugh more than
o.ver. It'B me nice. Price 25C. Sold by
druggistii.

Hawick Established Church bas been
prcscnted by a member witb four new cnm-
miunion cups of salid silver.

Dyipe-p8ia causes Dizziness, licadaclie,
Consatipation, Variable Appatito, Rising
anîd Sourng of Food, Palpitation of the
li{art, Dstress after Eating. J.urdock
Blood Bitters is guaranteed to cure Ds
pepsia if faitif uily uscd according te direc
tions.

Rev. Dr. Pentecost made a visit lately ta
tbe Presbyterian Churches in South Wales,
and prcacbed at Swansea.

Dr. FovlersExtract of Wi!d Straw.
berry cures Diarrhoea, Dyscntcry, Cramps,
Colie, Choiera Morbus, Choiera Infantun),
and ail looseness of the bowelsi. Nover
travel without it. Price 35c.

The Sustentation Fond of the Erec
Churcb is now in a more favorable position
than ai any previous lime this year.

Dear Sirs,-I have used Yeilow 011
for two or three ycars, and tbink it bas no
equal for croup. Mrs. J. S. O'Brien,
iHuntsville, Ont.

It is reported frum Nc that the Queeo
45 rxpeccd there in Marcb, a large haîci
baving been engagcd for her receptian.

My OIptician." ofi159 Vunge strcct, .s
that niany sa called nervous dscases arc caused
cntirdly by dcfective vision. Go and bave yaur
tyrs properly îcsîcd, fret: of charge, nt the abave
adtircss.

An application bas been made for the
cloiing of Ecclefecnau Cburcb yard, where
Thornas Carlyle and many of bis family are
btiried.

For Oliolera Morbus, Cholera In-
Fantuni, Cramnps, Colie, Diarrhoeo, Dysen-
tPry, andI Summer Conspiaisit, Dr. Fow-
itr's Extract. of Wiid Strawberry is a
prompt, safa and sure cure that lias been a
popular favorite foer over 40 years.

The statistics issued by the syndicale ot
silk merchants at Lyons show the production
ni raw silk in the world for 1393 te bc over
27 million poands.

fErMicF iN Si-, flouits.-Distre8sing
RIdney and Biaddcr disenscsreiecd in six
linur.s by theoIlGREAT SOUTII AMîsîtCAN

KDEYCuitOL" This new remedy is a
great. surprise and deliglIt on account cf it.s
excecding promptness in relieving pain in
the biadder, kidneys, back andI every part
of the urinary passagez in maie or feniale.
It reii6ves retention of water, andI pain in
Passing it, ainuost inwnediately. Soid by
druggists.

Thse Belfast PrcsbytMr bas decided te
boltI special evangelistic services in the
churches thronghout its bounds during the
wel beginning wîth the 201h ai January.

Re.P. C. Ilcadloy, 697 Hunuington
Avenue, Boston, «U.S.A., April 2nd, 1894,
writes:-

««I have found the AcitI treatusent all
it clamsa to hob as a rouiedy for discase.

«« WVlio it dues ail that ise tated in
the descriptive sud prescriptive pamphlet,
1 found it of --rcat value for bracing eflect.
on3 part. of tho acid te ten of water np.
plicd with a flesh brush, andI towis afw.r
it; alsoasan internai regisiator with five or
-six drops in a tuinhier of 'water. 1
.hould bc unwiliing to hotvithout su rc.
liablea nd 8afo a rcnsedy.

I -onder that no ment:on is madIe
in the pamî,hlct of the sure curo the Acid
is for corne (applied once «r twico a dny),
su nsany are aflictcd with theni. IL was
death toeumine"

Te Coutts & Sons, 72 Victoria St.,
Toronto.

Br. Wood's

Norway Pine

Syrup
A% Portent Curo for

OOUGHS AND OGLOS
Hoarseness, Asthma, llroncilitis, Sors TIroat,
Crousp and al THROAT, BRONCHIAL and
LUNG DISEASES. Olistinate couglis whicli
resist other rcmedies yield promPtlY ta tîjis
pleasant piny syrtzp. Bcware of Substittutes.

Sold by alOrugglsts. Prico 25 & 50c

FOR COMMUNION PUItPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
M:nu facturetî rrom te et ~Cnat la G r,I,

%vitlîu 9t he une or cither urtliclut coloring or
.tîstilllvdr&, trits lu auy tortu.

Altter reoateil elni fcal.aualyen-, af tisa Wines sssso
byltobort Bradford of No. 55 Paramort t, Toronto.

he Dot ahositate ta ilronouztco thoinita bo uusurpassodbany of tha ustivo Vissoutisat bava coina under u>yabs ervattan.
Analyses show theni ta conta An liberai aniaunts of

the ethorcal anid.alluo eleoute. eucarand tannic acid
etce.. lsaructurîstio ai Iune, Wine and wbicb snadiy
watorinily tlio e cts whlcb wuuld bo producod by
aicoli a ua.

heing ~tea aigis dngroo tisa naturel lavor of tisa
Rraîlo. tiboy serve thse porpose ofta plcagent table Vine

as1çi as theai.oa a inuit Valuablo znadicinaî Wino.
CHAS. F. UISINM Phr. 4G, lm. B.

Dean sud P'ruossar o aisrnacy.
Ontaria Caliego of liaruacy.

R. BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
Itelerence.-iby permisslon.-Mr. Jas. Alilsn

Treasurer Cooke Ciurh. Torontoa;Mr. Juhnsancan
Clork of Sessions. sKnox Churcis. Toronto.

ÇA.NADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED 13V ALL.

CONTNE NO BISAPPOINTINC FUTURES,
- WÂRP.ÂNED SEVEN YEAeS.-

KARN ORQAN
- «"BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Pricca furnishcd on application.

11. W. KAUN & CO,
wooglstock. Ot

Aoibtwnii Sc ,s l. ITho bes

m.Auîini oureler f ls ou

P..FERRY O.

% V>l ýii.nd la 1On 1u.
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Mcellaneoue.

FRESH ROLLS
and

GOOD ONES
are made with the help of the
genuine

COOK9S FRIENO
BAKINO POWDER.

The Canadiai luIsical Agenoy
Ras the management of all the leading

MUSICAL TALIENT
- If yen are givlng a concert
Bave Tusse, lieney and AunsOYaflce

by consulting thezm.

Send for illnstrated announcement containing
Portraits, etc.

CANAIAN MUjIWAL AGENCY,
15 King Street East, Nordheimer's, Toronto.

H. M. HIRSCHBERG, Manager.

T. R. HAIG,

Coal & Wood
0F .&LL KINDS.

OFFICE AND YARD :

543 to 547 Yonge Street,1
Just South of Wellesley Street.

TELEPHONIL 3923-

CORK

Cures Corns, Warts,
Bunions, etc. So easy
to apply-u' stiks fast.
Ask for Dent's; take
no other. Sold everywhere,
or by mail 10 cents. C. S.DN
& Co. DETRoiT. McH.

Tr Deni's Toothaclie Gum.

N OTIC0E.

PRESBYTERIAN HYMNAL.
The contract with the publilher ef the Hymnal

havng erire on the Blet December, 1894, the
ExecutMve Oormlittee have decided te assume is
publiction then350lves. For this purpose, they have
orened an office li No. 28 Toronto Chambers,oOrnler
o0 Toronto aud King Streets, Toronto, and have
a»polnted Mr. George B. Burns as Manager. Copies
of differeut editons ef the Hymnal may be obtained
frem him. Cash payments are reqnired.

WILLIAM GnueeG, W. B. McflupmnciN,
Convener. Sec.-Treas.

MEI4EELY & UOM.PA-Nï*WEST TROY, IN. Y., BELIL8,
For Churches, Sehools. etc., 9,a80 Chimer,
and Peals. Fer more than helf e century

,xnted for suoerfority over ai) otbe'rs

100 Stylée of

~ - SOALES -
Write for prices.

C. Wilson Son,
127 Eisplanade Street, Toronto.

M IR. V ON FINKETJBTEIN MOUNTFORD'S
Oriental Eatertatnnients,

Unique, pleasing, profitable - legant printlng free.
Eeng80gb Lycenna Bureau 88 Chnrch Street,
Toronto. Telephone 1848.

Marriage Certificates
Marriage Certifloates

Marriage Certificates
To Clergymen and others interested, we beg te

anneunce that we have new ini Stock a
veriety ef

Ngarriago Certiftcates
NEATLY PRINTED IN COLORS.
Orders promptIy filled, 50c. per Dozen.
Presbyterian P't'g. & Pub. Co., (Ltd.)

0 JORDAN aTRI?, TORONTO,

MEETINGS 0P PRESBYTERY.

ALGOM&.-At Bruce Mines, on March i 3th, 1895.
BAI.-At Barrie, on January 29th, at 10.30 a.m.

BRANDoN.-At Brandon. on March 12th.
CALGARY.-IID Knox Church, Calgary, on first Tuesday

March, at 8 p.m.
GUELPH.-At Guelph, in Chlmers Church, on january

HuitoN.-At Hensail, on january i Sth, at 10.30 a.m.
LONDoN.-In Knox Church, St. Thomas, on january

th, etixi ar.
LANARE A&Ni) RE&NiREw.-At Renfrew, on Februe ry

25th, et 4 p.m.
MAJTLAND.-At Winghem, on January z5th, et 11-30

a.m.
MONTRAL.-In the Preshyterien College, on jenuery

7th, 1895, et 2 p.m.
ORANGEVILLs.-At Orenireville, on january 8th, et

10-30 e.xn. Pa.sbytcrial W. F. M. S., et same place and
ae.
PORTAGE LA PitARsî.-At Ncepewe, on March 4th, et

4 P.m.
PARis.-In Chaners Church, Woodstock, on jenuery

i 5th, et 10 a.m.

QuaBsc.-At Quebcc, in Morria College, on February
26th, et 4 P.m.

ROCK LAK.-At Morden, on irst Tuesdey cf Merch,
1895.

REGNA.-At Wolseley, on second Wednesdey of Merch,
1895.

STIRATFORD.-At Stretfoid, in Knox Church, on Jan-
uery î5 th, et 10.30 e.nx.

ToRewre-In1 St. Andrew's on first Tuesday of every
month.

VICTOIA-At Nenaimo. in St. Andrew's Church, on
Merch %th.

WINNIPEG.-At Winnipeg, in Manitobea College, on
lnUary th, et 2 p.m.
WIIITa.-At Whitby, on Januery î5 th, et îo a.m.

Presbyterial W. F. M. S. meets et 'amc time and place.

AValuRable Booeeon Nervous
Diseaâes te any eddress by theF R E E EV. E. KONIG, Fort Wayne,

High
lass

Church
Windows

Hobbs
MfanTfg Co'y,

London,
Ont.

Ask for desgigas.

PARK BROS.
328 f'onge St., Toronto,

PH*eTOGERAPEM.

-PARISIAN STEAM
LAUN DRY.

67 Adeleide St. W.

Phone 1127.
Sirt, nollars and

cufs a specielty.
Mending donc
f ree.

E#rtlished 1873.
E. M. MOFFATT,

Maneger.

TorontoSteam Laundry
Family Waibing 40a. par dosen.

G. P. SHÂRP6Ec
10 York Street, - - Tereste.

Tur»EolEnEno. 1M0.

OUR OUSTOMERS
w il find our Stock weil assorted in

FIE OpUE NSTYLISH Los
* TANS, BLACK AND

PATENT LEATHEIS.

If you vent. e realy gen-
teel Boot or Shoe, ceil

Fil and examine our stock.

Stiish and OurabIe Gonds at easonable Prices,
The J. ID. KING CO0. Ltd.

7yKING STREET EAST,

£NMcelaneous.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS
W1: M

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPAN Y

0F CANADA.

ALCOHOLISM IS A BIS[ASE.
Patients are easily and

thoroughly eured
lat the

GOLO CURE INSTITUTE
253 îWELLESLEY ST.

For fulil particulars apply te

WM. HAY, Manager.

COBONFDNB TIRL.

IRON FENCINO BANK
& OFFICE RAILI NOS

And ail kinds of Iron
Work, address

TORONTO FENCE AND
ORNAMENTAL IRON

WORKS
78 Adelaide St, West, Toronto.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISMIWENT MANUFACTURIE4G

ÇHURH ELSU.E
(COPPR ANDTIN.)

Rend for Price "ud Cataloffe.
5~SAEBELL F0 (INDXy- B à, MOUE. ]KD.

M. Gowland,
Marriage Licenses Isoued.

191 KRMO s. EATE VB»qGg.

Mrs. E. Smith,
Dress and Mantie Maker,

282 Church Street.
Evening dresses and dress making of ai] styles

made on the shôrtest notice.

IJNDERTAKEUI.

The Leading Undertaker and Embalmer.
347 Yonge S treet.

Telephone 679.

H. STONE & SON,9

UNDERTAKERSI Coprner Yonge and Ann Sta. I

Fran J.Rosar,
Undertaker and Embalmer,

* CHARGES IMODERATE.

6 99 Queen St.W, Torolnto.g Telphone 5392.

FAIWKES,
Undeftaker and Embalmer.

Twenty-five yes' experience. Rates to
s:uit the times. Public wlll finit It edvant-
ageousto oeil when occasion requires.

"s 45een Uet.§ West, Toronkte.

-. I.

Anoemic Women
with pale or sallow complexions,
or suffering from skin eruptions
or scrof ulous blood,will find quick
relief in Scott's Emulsion. Al
of the stages of Emaciation, and a
general decline of health, are
speedily cured.

45ctt'9s

takes away the pale, haggard look
that cornes with General Debility.
Lt enriches the blood, stimulates
the appetite, creates healthy flesh
and brings back strength and
vitality. ForCoughs,Golds,SoreThroat,
Bronchitis. Weak Lungs, Consumption
and Wasting Diseases of Children,

Send/or aour pamphlet. Mailed FEE.

Scott & Bowne, Belleville. Ail Druggists. 50c. & si.

51 King E. I 51 Kng W.
152 Yonge St. 68 Jarvis St.

Hot meais also et fil King .st. E.
rear entrance from Coiborne St.

FREE ONE DOLLAR MISIC BOOK.
eu oe heu.r Yeu eau leara te ac-

company on the Piaae or Orgau bv using Clark'.
Lightning Cherd Method. N. Teaese Neeesgary.
Should be on every Piano or Organ. A limited nnm-
ber given away te introduce. Trhe prie. of this
bock is 81.00, but if yen will talk it Up and show It to

yonr neighbcrs, we will mail yen eue eopj free.
Send one dîme for mailing. Address,bMusica Guide
Pub. Ce., Cincinnati, Ohio. Mention this paper.

MKENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTON M. IENCEIY, -General Manager,

TROY, N. Y., AND NEW YORK CMY

MANUFACTURE SUPEBIOR CIIUBCH BELLS.

ULL

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELL S
Please mention this paper,

Ebucattonal.

UPPER CANADA COLLECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

Thxe Examination for the W. H. Beatty Scholarships
will be held on Oct. 2nd, 3rd and 4th.

Ftfth Ferm Scholaeship, cash value $1»e
Feurth ', 66 "6 6" 10

These Schcierships are open to boys from any School
The Examinetions are unconnected with the Ccllege.

Autussea Terni begins Sept. 4th. For circuler
iving fu information rcgerding Scholarships, course o

study etc., apply ta

THE PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,

DEER PARK, TORONTO

Brantford Ladies" College
Conservatory of Music.

The Re-openg Jan. 3rd, after the Xmas helidays,
aflords a goo oppertunnty fer Specillste in Musie,
Art or Elocution te begin work. In Prof. F. Rogers,
Mne. F. Moore and Miss Rolls the College bas a Trio
of Musical artiste o! ecknowledged excellence, while
esch o! the other departments la in charge of
teachers alike experlenced and uccesaful.
Racv. WM. COOERÂRSI, D.D., Miesn y rReIs,

Governor. T.ady PripcipmI,

J. YOUNG
1 (Alex. Millard)


